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Since there are no books available devoted to the spring 
flora of Illinois, this thesis is designed to fill this void and 
to be used in beginning taxonomy courses studying the flora of 
this area. 
It contains keys, descriptions, and illustrations for all of 
the connnon �nd several of the lesser connnon plants of East Central 
Illinois, which flower or sporulate before Nay 15th. Members of 
the Cyper:lceae and Gramineae have been excluded. For ease of re­
ference, the families and their included species are arranged in 
alphabetical order. 
Except in the genus Asarum, the nomenclature of the species 
follows that of Jones, 1963.  Jones considePed tliis genus to be 
composed of two Illinois species, Asarum acum:l.natum and A. reflexum. 
It appears more realistic to consider this one species, Asartun 
canade�, with two relatively distinct varieties; var. canadense 
and var. reflexum, (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963). 
The illustrations were done, by the author, from living spec­
imens. The student should be cautioned to use the illustrations 
as an aid to the keys, rather than as a substitute, to them. Il­
lustrations, although helpful, are limited in that they can show 
the plant in only one stage and one form of its growth. All var­
ieties of the plant, whether due to seasonal or ecological causes, 
cannot possibly be oortrayed. The actual size of the ulant, in 
most cases is oortrayed in the drawings, but where the true size 
was not shown, the amount of magnification (e. g. , 2xJ or reduction 
(e.g., !ax) is written next to that particular plant or plant part. 
2. 
KEY TO THE SECTIONS 
1. Plants lacking flowers and seeds; reproduction by spores 
borne in sporangia • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • •  Section 1. 
1. Plants with flowers and fruits; normally reproducing by 
seeds, or aquatic, commonly reproducing asexually. 
2.  Small, floatinp qquatics; less than 1 cm long.9. Lemnaceae 
2. Plants larger; not floating aquatics. 
3. Leaves simple and parallel-veined; flowers 3-merous 
(plants with 3-merous flowers and net-veined leaves 
should be keyed in the next section) • • • • • • •
• •  
Section 2. 
3. Leaves simple or compound and net-veined; flowers 4-
or 5-merous (rarely 3-merous) • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • •  Section 3. 
SECTION 1. FERN AND FERN-ALLIES 
1. Stem aerial, green, hollow; leaves reduced to a whorl of 
sheathing scales at each node; sporangia borne in terminal 
cones 
• . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • • • •  1. Equisetaceae 
1. Stem subterranean; leaves large and prominent; sporangia 
borne on fertile stalks or on the leaf blade. 
2. SporRngia borne on a fertile stalk, the leaf with a single 
flattened blade 
• • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. Ophioglossaceae 
2. Sporangia borne in sori on the un9erside of pinnae; 
leaves compound • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • •  3. Polypodiaceae 
SECTION 2. MONOCOTYLEDONS ( Plants with simple, parallel-veined 
leaves and 3-merous !lowers) 
3.  
1. Flowers on a spadix subtended by a spathe ••••••••••• 5. Araceae 
1. Flowers not on a spadix, not subtended by a spathe. 
2. Ovary superior. 
3. Plants grass-1ike; perianth of 6 small, greenish or 
brownish tepals •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 8. Juncaceae 
3 .  Plants not grass-like; perianth larger and variously 
colored. 
4. Filaments pubescent with long hairs; petals dark 
blue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. Commelinaceae 
4. Filaments glabrous, petals usually not blue ••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• e 10. Liliaceae 
2. Ovary inferior. 
5. Flowers irregular; stamens 1 or 2, fused to the style ••• 
• �•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11. Orchidaceae 
5. Flowers regular; stamens 3 or 6, separate, not attached 
to the style. 
6. Stamens 3 ;  perianth white or blue •••••••• 7. Iridaceae 
6. Stamens 6; perianth yellow •••••••••• 4. Amaryllidaceae 
SEC'l'ION 3. DICOTYLEDONS ( Plants with simple or compound, net­
veined leaves and 4- or 5-merous, rarely 3-merous, 
flowers) 
1. Flowers on a spadix, surrounded by a spathe • • • • • • • • • • • 5. Araceae 
1. Flowers not on a spadix, not surrounded by a spathe. 
2. Flowers hynoge��us or perigynous (ovary superior or sur­
rounded by a hypanthium). 
3. Flowers polypetalous. 
4. Flowers irrer,ular. 
5. Leaves compound. 
6. Leaves trifoliate, or of 2 leaflets and a terminal 
tendril; stamens 10, usually diadelphous • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  21. Fabaceae 
6. Leaves with numerous leaflets; stamens 4-6, separate. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •




5. Leaves simple, sometimes deeply palmately lobed. 
7. Styles 2; flowers in a panicle 
• • • • • •  
42. Saxifragaceae 
7. Styles l; flowers solitery • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  48. Violaceae 
4. Flowers regular. 
8. Hypanthium present. 
9. Stamens and pistils numerous • • • • • • • • • • • • •  39. Rosaceae 
9. Stamens 5; pistils 2 • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • •  42. Saxifragaceae 
8. Hypanthium absent. 
10. Leaves opposite or whorled. 
11. Pistils 4 or 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• 20. Crassulaceae 
11. Pistil 1. 
12. Leaves 2. 
5. 
13. Leaves peltate, palmately lobed; flowers not 
5-merous 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  33. Podophyllaceae 
13. Lea ires linear, entire; flowers 5-merous • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 36 . Portulacaceae 
12. Leaves more than 2 • • • • • • • • • • •  19. Caryophyllaceae 
10. Leaver lternate or basal. 
14. Flowers 3- or 4-merous. 
15. Plants with red, orange, or yellow sap . • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 31 . Papaveraceae 
15. Plants with watery sap, not colored. 
16. Sepals and petals each 4; stamens 6, 4 long 
and 2 short • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  16. Brassicaceae 
16. Sepals and petals not 4; stamens not as above. 
17. Leaves simple • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  35. Polygonaceae 
17 . Leaves compound. 
18. Ovary deeply 2 or 3 lobed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 . Limnanthaceae 
18. Ovary not lobed.� • • • • • • •  33. Podophyllaceae 
14. Flowers 5-merous. 
19. Stamens monadelphous. 
20. Leaves trifoliate; stamens 10 
• •  
30. Oxalidaceae 
20. Leaves simple; stam�ns numerous •
• 
27. Malvaceae 
19. Stamens separate. 
21. Stamens and pistils numerous (pistils rarely 1) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 38 . Ranunculaceae 
21. Stamens 5-10; pistil 1. 
22. Leaves palmately lobed; stamens 10 
• • • • • • • • • • • •
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23 . Geraniaceae 
6. 
22. Leaves entire and linear; stamens 5 •
• . • • • • • • • .  
• • • . . . . • • •
.
• . • . . . • • • • • • . • . • . • • 
36. Portulacaceae 
3. Flowers sympetalous. 
23. Flowers irregular. 
24. Plants not green, parasitic on the roots of other 
plants 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
29 . Orobanchaceae 
24. Plants green. 
25. Flowers strongly bilabiate; inflorescence not a 
spike. 
26. Stem square; ovary deeply 4 lobed • • • • •  25. Lamiaceae 
26. Stem round or nearly so; ovary not lobed 
• • • • • • • • • • •  




25. Flowers weakly bilabiate; inflorescence a spike 
• • • • • •  
• 
• • • • • • • • • . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 47. Verbenaceae 
23. Flowers regular. 
27• Ovaries more than 1, or deeply lobed and appearing as 
more than 1. 
28. Ovaries 2; corolla without appendages • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • . • • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • 
12. Apocynaceae 
28. Ovary deeply lobed into 4 cells; corolla often with 
appendages • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  15. Boraginaceae 
27. Ovary not lobed or divided. 
29. Leaves opposite or only basal. 
30. Flowers solitary, axillary. 
31. Corolla salverform 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  44. Solanaceae 
31. Corolla rotate or with reflexed lobes 
• • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
37. Primulac e ae 
30. Flowers in panicles, spikes or cymes. 
7. 
32. Plants scapose • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  32. Plantaginaceae 
32. Plants cauline. 
33. Stem square; inflorescence a spike • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • •  • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 . Verbenaceae 
33. Stem round or nearly so; inflorescence a 
anicle or cyme • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  34. Polemoniaceae 
29. Leaves alternate, basal leaves sometimes present. 
34. Leaves simple and entire • • • • • • • • • •  l+4. Solanaceae 
31+. Leaves compound or simple and variously lobed. 
35. Leaves compound, the leaflets entire; inflores-
cence a panicle • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  34. Polemoniaceae 
35. Leaves simple and lobed, or compound with lobed 
or serrate leaflets; inflorescence a scorpioid 
cyme, or flowers axillary • • •  24. Hydrophyllaceae 
2. Flowers epigynous, the ovary inferior. 
36. Perianth of 1 whorl of parts. 
37. Flowers 5-merous; sepals white • • • • • • • • • •  41. Santalaceae 
37. Flowers 3-merous; sepals brownish purple • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • 13
. 
Aristolochiaceae 
36. Calyx and corolla both present. 
38 .• Flowers closely aggregated on a common receptacle in a 
head subtended by an involucre • • • • • • • • • • •  14. Asteraceae 
38. Flowers not aggregated in a head type inflorescence, 
either solitary or in cymes, panicles or umbels. 
39. Corolla polypetalous. 
40. Flowers in umbels; hy�anthium absent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  
• • • • • • • • • • •




40. Flowers solitary; hypanthium present • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • 
28. Onagraceae 
39. Corolla sympetalous. 
41. Flowers 4-merous 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
40. Rubi�ceae 
41. Flowers 5-merous. 
42. L .ves opposite; corolla tubular, white or deep red. 
43. Flowers white; inrlorescence a terminal cyrne 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • 46 . Valerianaceae 
43. Flowers deep red, solitary in the axils of the 
upper leaves • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • •  18. Caprifoliaceae 
42. Leaves alternate; corolla rotate to campanulate, 
light blue 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
17. Campanulaceae 
1. EQUISETACEAE Horsetail Family 
Perennial herbs from deep rhizomes; stem photosynthetic, 
jointed, �rominently ridged, internodes hollow; branches 
whorled; leaves minute, scale-like, whorled, connate, forming a 
sheath around the stem; sporangia in terminal cones (strobili}; 
sporangiophores �orled, stalked, peltate with 5-10 sporangia 
on their under surface. 
1. EQUISETUM L. Horsetail. 
1. Eguisetum arvense L. Common Horsetail; Field Horsetail. 
Perennial herb with two types of annual stems; sterile stems to 
4 dm tall, green regular�y branched, appearing in late spring; 
fertile stems to 2 dm tall, light brown, not branched, appearing 
in early spring; cones 1-3 cm long. Common in moist field, 
roadsides, railroad embankements, and shores. 
2. OPHIOGLOSSACEAE Adder's-tongue Family 
9. 
Sporphyte perennial with an erect, unbranched rhizome bear­
ing fleshy roots; leaf on a long stipe (petiole) and divided into 
a sterile and fertile blade; sterile blade sessile or stalked, 
simple to pinnately compound, green; fertile blade stalked, 
simple or compound, sporangia embedded in the reduced pinnae. 
Gametophyte small, non-green, subterranean. 
1. OPHIOGLOSSUM L. Adder's-tongue. 
1. OphioglossUJl'l vulgatum L. Small perennial fern to 15 cm 
tall; sterile blade, simple, entire, elliptic to lanceolate, 
fleshy, glabrous, 3-8 cm long, 1-3 cm wide; fertile blade a 
simple spike, the sporangia region 1-2 cm long, the stalk to 
10 cm long. Rare in moist, open woods. 
3. POLYPODIACEAE Fern Family 
Sporophyte perennial with subterranean rhizomes bearing 
10. 
scales and hairs; leaves simple or variously compound, petioled, 
usually pubescent or scaly, v�nation pinnate or anastomosing; 
vernation circinate; fertile and sterile blades similar or dissi-
milar; sporangia grouped into sari, either marginal or on the 
underside of the blade, with or without an indusium. Gametophyte 
(prothalliuro1 small, green, usually not observed. 
a. Leaves bipinnate-pinnatifid; petioles scaly only at the base • •  
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
1. Cystopteris 
a. Leaves pinnately compound; petioles scaly throughout 
• • • • • • . • • •  
• •. • • • • • • • • • � 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• 
Poly s t i c b um 
1. CYSTOPTERIS Bernh. 
1. Cystopteris fragilis (L. ) Bernh. Fragile Fern; Brittle 
Fern. Deciduous, perennial fern; rhizomes usually_ long creeping; 
leaves bipinnate-pinnatifid, to 3 dm long; petiole yellowish, 
scaly only at the base; fertile pinnae undifferentiate� sari round; 
indusiuro attached at the sides and surrounding the sorus. Common 
in moist woods. 
2. POLYSTICHUM Roth. 
1. Polystichuro acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott. Christmas 
Fern. Evergreen, perennial fern; rhizomes short, scaly, covered 
by the bases of old petioles; leaves pinnately compound, to 50 
cm long, with 20-30 pairs of alternately arranged pinnae; petiole 
green, scaly throughout; pinnae oblong, auriculate at base, scaly 
beneath, serrate, the teeth bristle-tipped; sari round, confined 
to the upper, reduced pinnae; indusium peltate, attached central­






vu lg a tum 
--.... Polystichum acrostichoides 
.... 
12. 
4. AMARYLLIDACEAE Amaryllis Family 
Perennial, scapose herbs with bulbs or corms; leaves basal, 
simple, linear and grass-like; flowers perfect, epigynous, 
complete, 3-merous, mostly regular; hypanthium present; perianth 
of 6 similar segments; corona often present, particularly in 
cultivated species; stamens 6; ovary 3-celled; fruit usually a 
capsule. Several commonly cultivated species of the genus 
Narcissus L. , including daffodil and jonquil, belong to this 
family. 
1. HYPOXIS L. Star Grass. 
1. Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Cov. Yellow Star Grass. Perennial, 
scapose herb to 3 dm tall; leaves pubescent, 2-10 mm wide, to 3 
dm long; flowers regular, yellow, 1-2 cm wide, usually 2-4 in 
loose, irregular umbels; sepals slightly longer than the petals, 
pubescent on the back; fruit a capsule 3-6 mm long. Occasional 
in dry, open, upland woods. 
5. ARACEAE Arum Family 
Perennial herbs; flowers numerous, minute, perfect or uni-
sexual, 4-6-merous, polypetalous, regular, hypogynous, closely 
arranged on a spadix, subtended by a spathe, the ovary embedded 
in the spadix to varying extents; fruit a fleshy berry. Plants 
commonly with a pungent taste due to the presence of calcium 
oxalate crystals. 
a. Leaves compound, variously lobed 
• •
• • • • . •
•
• • • • • • • • • •  
2. Arisaema 
a. Leaves simple or absent at flowering time. 





• • • • •
•
• • • • 
1. Acorus 
b. Leaves large, broadly ovate, apnearing after the flowers • • •  
• 
. 
. • . · 
. 




. . . . 
. . • 
3 . S ymp 1 o c a rp us 
1. ACORUS L. Sweetflag; Calamus. 
l. Acorus calamus L. Pe�ennial, sweet-smelling herb; the 
simple leaves stiff, grass-like, to 1 m long; flowers small, 
yellow, crowded on a spadix 5-10 cm long; spathe a continuation 
of the grass-like scape, green and leaf-like in appearance. 
Occasional in open, wet areas. 
2. ARI SAEMA Mart. 
13. 
a. Leaves trifoliate; spadix club-shaped • • • • • • •  l. �· triphyllum 
a. Leaves with 7-13 leaflets; spadix long and tapering 
• • • • • • • • •  
• • • • . • • . • . • • . • • • . • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • 2. A. dracontium 
1. Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott. Jack-in-the-Pulpit; 
Indian Turnip. Perennial herb to 10 dm tall; leaves compound with 
3 ovate, acuminate leaflets; flowers apetalous, borne on the lower 
part of an elongated club-shaped spadix; the spathe tube-like below, 
surrounding the spadix, hood-like above and arching over the spadix. 
Common in moist woods. 
2. Arisaema dracontium (L.) Schott. Green Dragon; Dragonroot. 
Perennial herb to 10 dm tall; the single leaf pedately divided into 
7-13 elliptic to lanceolate leaflets; flowers at the base of a 
slender, tapering spadix 10-20 cm long; spathe small, not enclos­
ing the spadix com pletely. Occasional in moist woods. 
3. SYMPLOCARPUS Salish. Skunk-cabbage. 
1. Symplocarpus foetidus (L. ) Nutt. Perennial, ill-smelling 
herb; leaves large, broadly ovate, appearing later than the flowers; 
flowers aggregated on an ovoid spadix that is enclosed by a large, 
fleshy, somewhat angular spathe; spathe green, mottled with purple. 
Rare in wet open woods and swamps. 
6. COMMELINACEAE Spiderwort Family 
Annual and perennial herbs; leaves alternate, g rass-like, 
dilated at the base into a tubular sheath; flowers perfect, 
hypogynous, complete, 3-merous, polypetalous, regular or ir­
regular; sepals distinct; petals usually ephemeral; stamens 6; 
ovary 3-celled; fruit a capsule. 
1. TRADESCANTIA L. Spiderwort. 






leaves alternate, linear, to 15 mm wide; flowers several in a 
terminal cyme subtended by foliaceous bracts; sepals densely 
pubescent, 10-15 mm long; petals blue to purplish, 12-20 mm long; 
stamens with hairy filaments. Common in moist, open woods and 
roadsides. 
7. IRIDACEAE Iris Family 
Mostly perennial herbs from rhizomes or corms; leaves 
mostly basal, equitant, simple, linear or sword-shaped; flowers 
perfect, epigynous, complete, 3-merous, mostly regular, commonly 
subtended by a leaf-like spathe; hypanthium present, solid; 
perianth parts petaloid and alike; stamens 3; ovary 3-celled 
styles often petaloid; fruit a capsule. Common cultivated 
members include iris, gladiolus, and crocus. 
a. Leaves 1-3 cm wide; flowers large, more than 4 cm across; 
styles petaloid • • • • • . • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1. Iris 
a. Leaves less than 5 mm wide; flower small, less than 1 cm 
across; style not petaloid • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  2. Sisyrinchium 
l. IRIS L. Iris; Flag. 
1. Iris shrevei Small. Blue Iris, Wild Flag. Perennial 
from shallow rhizomes; leaves stiff, to 1 mm tall, sword-shaped; 
scape to 1 m tall, several flowered; flowers blue-purplish, 6-8 
cm broad, the perianth parts unlike; sepals larger, veined with 
deep purple, somewhat reflexed; petals arching upward; stamens 
inserted on the sepals, hidden by the petaloid 3-branched style. 
Occasional in wet meadows or bogs, along streams and lakes. 
2. SISYRINCHIUM L. Blue-eyed Grass. 
a. Perianth white; leaves 1-3 mm wide 
• • • • • • • • • • . • • •  
1. s. albidum 
a. Perianth blue; leaves 3-5 mm wide •
• • • • • • • • • • •  2. s. bermudiana 
1. Sisyrinchium albidum Raf. White Blue-eyed Grass. Peren­
nial herb to 3 dm tall; leaves linear, grass-like, 1-3 mm wide; 
scape winged; flow�rs in loose umbels; spathes 2, sessile; tepals 
Iris shrevei 
v 
16 • .  
virginica 
Sisyrinchium 
bermudiana . v 
.L { • 
6, white, apiculate; stamens with connate filaments, surrounding 
the 3-branched style. Fairly common in prairies and open fields. 
2. Sisyrinchium bermudiana L. Blue-eyed Grass. Perennial 
herb to 4 dm tall; leaves linear, grass-like, 3-5 mm wide; scape 
winged; flowers in loose umbels; spathes 2, long-stalked from the 
axils of leaf-like bracts; tepals 6, deep blue; stamens with 
connate filaments, surrounding the 3-branched style. Common in 
moist, open woods and meadows. 
8. JUNCACEAE Rush Family 
Annual or perennial herbs; leaves commonly basal and grass-
like, sometimes reduced to sheaths; flowers small, perfect, 
hypogynous, complete, 3-merous, polypetalous, regular; perianth of 
6 segments, green or brown, papery, scale-like; stamens 3 or 6; 
pistil 1-celled; fruit a 3-valved capsule. 
1. LUZULA DC. Wood Rush. 
1. Luzula mutiflora (Retz) Lej. Erect. Perennial herb to 
4 dm tall; leaves 1-6 mm wide, grass-like, callous-tipped, lightly 
pubescent with long white hairs; flowers small, in long peduncled, 
capitate or short cylindrical glomerules that are arranged in an 
umbel; perianth 2-3 mm long. Occasional in moist to dry, open 
woods. 
9. LEJvINACEAE Duckweed Family 
A family of small or minute, free floating or submersed 
aquatic plants that are not differentiated into stem and leaf, 
but consist of a flat or rounded thalloid body; flowers imperfect, 
monoecious, perianth lacking; staminate flower consisting of a 
single stamen; pistillate flower of l pistil; fruit an utricle. 
This family contains the smallest known flowering plants. 
1. LEMNA L. Duckweed. 
1. Lemna minor L. Common Duckweed. Plants solitary or in 
small colonies of 3 or 4; plant circular to oblong or ovate, 2-l� 
18. 
mm long, 1.5-3 mm wide, faintly 3-veined; root 1, threadlike; 
flowers produced in small pouches, but rarely observed. Common­
ly found floating on ponds and lakes. 
10. LILIACEAE Lily Family 
Perennjal herbs from rhizomes, bulbs, corms, or fleshy roots; 
leaves basal or cauline, simple, entire; flowers perfect, hypogynous: 
complete, mostly 3-merous, polypetalous or sympetalous, regular; 
sepals 3, often petaloid, petals 3; stamens 6; ovary 3-celled; 
fruit a berry or capsule. 
a. Perianth sympetalous, tubular; flowers or flower-clusters 
borne in the axil of leaves or stems. 
b. Leaves reduced to scales 
• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. Asparagus 
b. Leaves broad, flat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ?. Polygonatum 
a. Perianth polypetalous; flowers or flower-clusters terminal. 
c. Leaves 3, in a single whorl at the top of the stem • • • • • • • • • •  
• • . • . • • . . . 
. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . 9. Tri 11 i um 
c. Leaves alternate or basal. 
d. Leaves basal; flowers borne on a scape. 
e. Flowers solitary; leaves 2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4. Erythronium 
e. Flowers in racemes or umbels; leaves usually numerous, 
linear. 
f. Flowers in umbels. 
g. Plants with anonion odor; flowers commonly 
replaced by bulblets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l. Allium 
g. Plants without onion odor; bulblets absent • • • • • •  




r. Flowers in racemes. 
h. Racemes 3-7 flowered; perianth segments white 
with a median green strip beneath • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.  Ornithogalum 
19. 
h. Raceme with numerous flowers; perianth segments 
usually blue, lacking a green median strip • • • • •• 
• . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .  3. Camassia 
d. Leaves cauline, alternate. 
i. Leaves sessile; flowers white, many in a terminal 
panicle or raceme • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  8. Smilacina 
i. Leaves perfoliate; flowers yellow, solitary • • • • • • • • • • • .  
. . . . . . 
• • . . • . . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • 10. Uvularia 
5. ALLIUM L. Onion. 
1. Allium canadense L. Wild Onion; Wild Garlic. Perennial 
herb with a pungent odor; bulb fibrous-coated, 1-3 cm wide; leaves 
basal, linear, to 3 dm long; scape to 5 dm long, terminating in an 
umbel, subtended by 2-3 ovate, acuminate, papery bracts; flowers 
rarely formed, usually replaced by small bulblets; perianth seg­
ments distinct, pink to white, 6-9 mm long; the capsule rarely 
forming. Common in pastures, lawns and waste places. 
2. ASPARAGUS L. Asparagus. 
1. Asparagus officinalis L. Garden Asparagus. Much-branched, 
perennial herb to 2 mm tall; rhizomes present; leaves reduced to 
small scales; stems photosynthetic, the ultimate branchlets fili­
form, 8-15 mm long, resembling leaves; flowers solitary or in pairs 
from the axils of the branches; perianth segments fused, campan­
ulate, greenish-white, 3-5 mm long; stamens 6, attached at the base 
of the perianth; fruit a bright red berry, about 8 mm wide. Oc­
casional at edge of road and waste places. 
J. CAMASSIA Lindl. Camas. 
l·. Camassia scilloides {Raf. ) Cory. Wild Hyacinth. Peren­
nial herb to 6 dm tall; bulbs 1-3 cm wide; leaves few, basal, 
linear, 2-4 dm long; scape 3-6 dm long, terminating in a many­
flowered, bracted raceme; perianth segments distinct, blue to 
purplish or white, 8-12 mm long, persistent; fruit a capsule 5-8 
mm long. Rare in prairies and moist open woods. 
4. ERYTHRONIUM L. Dog's-tooth Violet, Trout-Lily; Adder's-tongue. 
a. Perianth white; stigmas separate, 1-3 mm long • • • • •  l. li• albidum 
a. Perianth yellow; stigmas mostly united 
• • • • •











1. Erxthronium albidum Nutt. White Dog's-tooth Violet. 
Perennial herb from a deep corm; leaves 2, basal, lanceolate to 
elliptic, about 12 mm long, usually mottled with purple; scape 1-2 
dm long with a single ter�inal, nodding flower; perianth segments 
distinct, white to bluish-white, rarely pink, 1•4 cm long; stig­
mas separate, 2-4 mm long. Occasional in moist, open woods. 
2. Erythronium americanum Ker. Yellow Dog's-tooth Violet; 
Yellow Adderfs-tongue. Perennial herb from a deep corm; leaves 
2, basal, lanceolate to elliptic, about 1 dm long, mottled with 
purple; scape 1-2 dm long with a single terminal, nodding flower; 
perianth segments distinct, yellow, 2-4 cm long; stigmas short, 
barely separate. Occasional in moist, open woods. 
5. NOTHOSCORDUM Kunth. False Garlic. 
1. Nothoscordum bivalve (L.) Br·itt. Perennial herb from a 
bulb l cm wide; leaves few, basal, linear, to 3 dm long; scape 1-3 
dm tall, terminating in an umbel of 5-12 long-pediceled flowers, 
the umbel subtended by 2 membraneous bracts; perianth segments 
distinct, white to greenish, 8-12 mm long; stamens 6, adnate to 
the base of the perianth; fruit a capsule to 5 mm long. Rare in 
moist open woods and fields. 
6. ORNITHOGALUM L. 
1. Ornithogalum umbellaturn L. Star-of-Bethlehem. Perennial 
herb from a bulb 2 cm wide; leaves numerous, basal, linear about 
2 dm long; scape 1-3 dm tall, terminating in a loose, bracted 
raceme of 3-7 flowers on very long pedicels; perianth segments 
distinct, 15-20 mm long, white with a median green stripe beneath; 
stamens 6, free from the perianth; fruit a small capsule. Occasion­
ally planted and sometimes escaping to roadside and waste places. 
7. POLYGONATUM Mill. Solomon's-seal. 
1. Polxgonaturn co mmutatum (Schultes.) Dietr. Perennial herb 
to 1 m tall; knotty, elongated rhizomes present; leaves alternate, 
sessile, 2-ranked, elliptic-lanceolate to lanceolate, 10-15 cm 
long, acurninate; flowers in axillary clust�r of 2-8 flowers; 
perianth segments fused, tubular, greenish-white, 15-20 mm long; 
stamens 6, attached at the base of the perianth; fruit a bluish­
purple berry. Common in moist woods and thickets. 
8. SMILACINA Desf. False Solomon's-seal. 
1. Smilacina racemosa (L. ) Desf. Perennial herb to 7 dm 
tall; rhizomes present; leaves alternate, sessile or nearly so, 
2-ranked, lanceolate to elliptic, 10-16 cm long, acuminate; stem 
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se gme nts distinct, white , shorte r than the 6 stame ns; fruit a 
globose be rry, gree n to re d, spotted with dark re d. Common in 
moist woods. 
9. TRILLIIDJI L. Trillium. 
a. Flowe r on an e longate d peduncle ; pe tals white . 
24. 
b. Ovary 6-lobe d; le ave s commonly se ssile , 8-15 cm long 
• • • • • • •  
• . . . . . .  . . . .  . • . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . •  � . . . 1. T. gle asoni 
b. Ovary 3-lobe d; leave s pe tiolate , 3-5 cm long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• •  • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • •  • • • • • • • • . • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • .  2. T. nivale 
a. Flowe r se ssile ; pe tals normally de e p  re d. 
c. Le ave s pe tiolate ; se pals re fle xe d • • • • • • • • • •  ). T. re curvatum 
c. Leave s se ssile ; se pals curve d upward 
• • • • • • • • • •  4. T. se ssile 
1. Trillium gle asoni Fe rn. White Trillium. Pe re nnial he rb 
to 4 dm tall; rhizome stout, horizontal; ste m with a single whorl 
of 3, se ssile , broadly rhombic, acute to short-acuminate le ave s, 
8-15 cm long; flowe r te rminal, pe duncle nodding, 4-12 cm long; 
se pals 3, _ gre e n, 2.5-5 cm long; pe tals 3, white to pink tinte d, 
about e qualling the se pals. Occasional in moist woods and ravine s. 
2. Trillium nivale Ridde ll. Snow Trillium; Dwarf Trillium. 
Pere nnial he rb to 1.5 dm tall; rhizome stout, short; stem with a 
single whorl of 3, short pe tiole d, e lliptic to ovate le ave s, 3-5 
cm long; pe tiole 5-10 mm long; r1owe r te rminal, pe duncle to )cm 
long; se pals 3, gre e n, to 2 cm long; pe tals 3, white , usually 
pink at the base , 2. 5-4 cm long. Rare in moist woods. 
3. Trillium re curvatum Be ck. Purple Trillium; Wake Robin. 
Pe re nnial he rb to 3 dm tall; rhizome , sle nde r, horizontal; ste m 
with a single whorl of 3, pe tiole d, ovate le aves to 12 cm long, 
usuall� mottle d with purple ;  flowe r te rminal, se ssile ; se pals 3, 
gre e n, re fle xed, to 3 cm long; pe tals 3, de ep purple (rare ly gre e n  
or ye llow), clawe d at the base , asce nding. Common in moist woods. 
4. Trillium se ssile L. Se ssile Trillium. Pere nnial he rb to 
3 dm tall; rhizome ve ry thick, e re ct; stem with a single whorl 
of 3, se ssile , broadly ovate to ne arly orbicular le ave s to 9 cm 
long; flowe r te rminal, se ssile ; se pals 3, �re e n, ascending, 3 cm 
long; pe tals 3, de e p  purple (rare ly gree n or ye llow), slightly 
longe r than the se pals. Rare in moist woods. 
10. UVULARIA L. Be llwort. 
1. Uvularia grandirlora Sm. Branching, pe re nnial he rb to 
Trillium recurvatum sessile y 
Uvularia grandiflora �1\ri Aplectrum hyemale 
'd/Y �  
26. 
5 dm tall; leaves alternate, perfoliate, lanceolate to oblong, 5-14 
cm long; flowers solitary, terminal, drooping; perianth segments 
distinct, yellow, twisted, 3-4 cm long; stamens 6, free from the 
perianth; fruit a capsule 1-2 ·cm long. Occasional in moist woods. 
11. ORCHIDACEAE Orchid Family 
Mostly perennial herbs; leaves usually basal, or alternate 
and sheathing; flowers solitary or in racemes or panicles, perfect, 
epigynous, complete, 3-merous, polypetalous or partly sympetalous, 
irregular; sepals 3,or 2 by fusion, green or colored as the petals; 
petals 3, the lower (lip) often large and showy; stamens 1 or 2, 
fused to the s tyle forming the fleshy column; pollen contained in 
waxy pollinia that are borne near the end of the column; pistil 
1-celled; fruit a capsule bearing many minute seeds. 
a. Leaves absent or non-functional at flowering time, or reduced 
to sheathing scales. 
b. Lateral petals 10-15 mm long; plants arising from 1-several 
subglobose corms • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  r. AElectrum 
b. Lateral petals 5-8 mm long; plants arising from a group of 
coral-like rhizomes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2. Corallorhiza 
a. Leaves present and green at flowering time. 
c. Cauline leaves present; flowers large and yellow • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3. CypripedilUTl 
c. Leaves usually 2, basal; flowers not yellow 
d. Perianth without a spur; lip purple; sepals and lateral 
petals green to yellow-green • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4. LiEaris 
d. Perianth with a spur; lip white; sepals and lateral 
petals pink • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S. Orchis 
1. APLECTRUM Nutt. Putty-root. 
21. 
1. Aplectrum hyemale (Muhl.) Torr. Adam-and-Eve. Perennial, 
scapose herb to 6 dm tall from subglobose corms; leaf basal, 
elliptic, 10-15 cm long, appearing in late summer; flowers 7-15 
in a terminal, bracted raceme; scape with a few membranous scales; 
lip white, marked with purple, 3-lobed, broadly obovate; lateral 
petals and sepals purplish to greenish-brown, 10-15 mm long. 
Rare in moist woods. 
2. CORALLORHIZA Chat. Coralroot 
1. Corallorhiza wisteriana Conrad. Wister's Coral-root; 
Spring Coralroot. Perennial, saprophytic, scapose herb to 4 dm 
tall; rhizome coral-like; stem purple; leaves reduced to a few 
sheathing scales; flowers 10-15 in a terminal raceme; lip white, 
spotted with purple, broadly obovate; lateral petals and sepals 
greenish-yellow, marked with purple, narrowly lanceolate, 5 -8 
mm long. Rare in open woods and thickets. 
3. CYPRIPEDIUM L. Lady's Slipper. 
1. CJEripedium parviflorum Salisb. Yellow Lady's Slipper; 
Yellow Moccasin Flower. Fragrant, perennial herb to 6 dm tall; 
leaves 2-5, alternate, sheathing the pubescent stem, ovate to 
elliptic, 6-20 cm long; flowers l or 2, each subtended by a 
foliacious, lanceolate bract; sepals 2, lanceolate� the lower 
cleft, colored as the lateral petals; lip large, sac-like, 2-6 
cm long, yellow, marked with purple; lateral petals; linear to, 
narrowly lanceolate, spirally twisted, greenish-yellow to purplish, 
variously spotted. Rare in moist, open woods. 
4. LIPARIS Rich . Tway-blade. 
1. Liparis lilifolia (L.) Rich. Large Tway-blade. Perennial, 
scapose herb to 2 dm tall; corm present; leaves 2, basal, ovate to 
elliptic, 5-15 cm long; flowers 5-20 in a terminal, bracted raceme; 
sepals green, linear to oblong; lip pale purp le, nearly flat, 
broadly obovate, bluntly apiculate, 10-12 mm long; lateral petals 
green to purplish, linear, revolute. Occasional in moist, open 
woods and thickets. 
5. ORCHIS L. Orchis. 
1. Orchis spectabilis L. Showy Orchis. Perennial, scapose 
herb to 2 dm tall; rhizomes and thickened roots present; leaves 2, 
basal, obovate to elliptic, 8-16 cm long; flowers 5-15 in a ter­
minal, bracted raceme; lip white, ovate with a truncate base, 
somewhat crenate, spurred at the base; sepals and lateral petals 
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12. APOCYNACEAE Dogbane Family 
Perennial herbs and twining vines, usually with milky sap� 
leaves opposite or alternate, simple, entire, usually exstipulate; 
flowers perfect, hypogynous, complete, 5-merous, sympetalous, 
regular; calyx 5-lobed; corolla salverform or tubular; stamens 
S, epipetalous and alternate with the lobes; ovaries 2, separate, 
attRched by their sti{!rnas and styles; fruit of 2 follicles. 
a. Plants erect; leaves alternate; flowers_ in terminal cymes • • •  � • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
_
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l • Amsonia 
a. Plants trailing; leaves opposite; flowers axillary and soli-
t a ry . 
• • • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • .  
2 
• 
Vin c a 
1. AMSONIA Walt. 
1. Amsonia tabernaemontana Walt. Blue-star. Perennial, 
erect herb to 1 m tall; leaves alternate, petioled; narrowly 
lanceolate to elliptic, 7-14 cm long; flowers in terminal cymes; 
corolla salverform, bluish-pur�le, the tube villous, 6-10 mm 
long, the lobes linear; follicles cylindrical, 6-12 cm long. 
Rare in moist woods and open wet areas. 
2. VINCA L. Periwinkle; Running Myrtle. 
1. Vinca minor L. Trailing, perennial herb; leaves opposite, 
coriaceous, ovate to elliptic, 2-4 cm long, entire; flowers sol­
itary, axillary, on peduncles to 3 cm long; corolla salverform, 
bright blue, the tube B-13 mm long, the limb 2-3 cm wide. Common­
ly cultivated and occasionally escaped to roadsides. 
13. ARISTOLOCHIACEAE Birthwort Family 
A small family of perennial herbs and vines with simple, 
entire, alternate leaves; flowers usually solitary, perfect, 
epigynous, regular to irregular, 3-merous, apetalous; calyx 










of the ovary; fruit a capsule. 
a. Leaves 2, basal; flowers r�gular • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •  l. Asarum 
a. Leaves several, alternate on the stem; flowers irregular • • • • • • •  
• • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
. . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • 
• . . . . . . . • 2. Aristolochia 
1. ASARUM L. Wild Ginger. 
1. Asarum canadense L. Perennial, aromatic herb with slender 
rhizomes; leaves 2, alternate, basal, reniform, pubescent beneath, 
8-12 cm wide, base cordate; flowers solitary, arising from between 
the leaves; calyx lobes variable, spreading or reflexed, short 
triangular to long acuminate, 4-15 mm long, pubescent; stamens 12, 
the connective prolonged as a subulate tip. Two varieties are 
recognized based upon differences in the calyx and sometimes are 
treated as separate species: var. canadense, having long acurninate 
lobes with revolute margins; and var. reflexum (Bickn.) Robins., 
with short, reflexed lobes. Occasional in moist woods. 
2. ARISTOLOCHIA L. Pipe Vine, Birthwort. 
1. Aristolochia serpentaria L. Virginia Snak.eroot. Peren­
nial herb to S dm tall; leaves several, alternate, ovate, 6-12 
cm long, base auriculate; flowers solitary on slender, scaly 
peduncles, attached at ground level; calyx irregular, purplish­
brown, tubular, S-shaped, the limbs spreading and 3-lobed; stamens 
6; fruit a ridged capsule. Rare in moist, upland woods. 
14. ASTERACEAE Sunflower Family 
Mostly herbaceous plants with variable leaves which may be 
alternate, opposite, whorled, or basal; flowers arranged into 
dense heads, the receptacle of each head subtended by an in­
volucre of several to many bracts (the head therefore, appear­
ing like a single flower, but composed of many flowers); flowers 
of two types: ray flowers (ligulate), epigynous, 5-merous, 
sympetalous, irregular, commonly sterile; and disk flowers 
(tubular), epigynous, 5-merous, sympetalous, mostly regular and 
perfect; calyx usually represented by a pappus of capillary 
bristles or scales; stamens usually 5, united by their anthers 
into a ring surrounding the style; fruit an achene. 
a. Some or all of the flowers with tubular corollas (disk 
flowers); sap not milky. 
..)C:::. 
b. Ray flowers absent, the head composed only of disk flowers; 
the marginal ones sometimes enlarged. 
c. Flowers white; pappus of capillary bristles • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• . . . . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . • • • 
. 
. . . • • • • 2. Antennaria 
c. Flowers mostly blue or pink (rarely white), pappus of 
scales 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ) . Centaurea 
b. Ray flowers present. 
d. Ray flowers yellow • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • 7. Senec io 
d. Ray flowers white or pink, never yellow. 
e. Ray flowers numerous (100 or more); leaves simple 
never compound or pinnatifid • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5. Erigeron 
e. Ray flowers fewer, usually less than 25 per head; 
leaves compound to pinnatifid. 
f. Head solitary 3-5 cm wide; leaves commonly pin-
natifid 
• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4. Chrysanthemum 
f. Heads numerous, each less than 1 cm wide; leaves 
bipinnately compound • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l. Achillea 
a. Flowers all ligulate and perfect; sap milky. 
g. Plants scapose, the leaves coarsely toothed and lobed • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 • Taraxacum 
g. Plants with an obvious stem; leaves entire to shallowly 
lobed or toothed. 
h. Leaves linear-lanceolate; achenes long-beaked 
• • • • • • • • • • •  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. Tragopo gon 
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h. Leaves oblanceolate; achenes lacking a beak • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • . • . • . . • . • . • . . • • • • • • . • • . . . . • • . . . . • . • • . • . . . • • . 6. Krigia 
1. ACHILLEA L. ' Yarrow; Milfoil. 
1. Achillea millefolium L. Aromatic, perennial, woolly 
pubescent herb to 8 cm tall; rhizomes present; basal leaves much 
disected, bipinnately compound pinnatifid, 4-14 cm long, to 2 cm' 
wide, petioled; cauline leaves similar, alternate, sessile; head 
numerous in a corymb to 1 dm wide; involucre 4-5 mm long; ray 
flowers white to rarely pink, 4-6 mm long; pappus absent. Common 
in field and waste places. 
2. ANTENNARIA Gaertn. Pussytoes, Ladies1-tobacco. 
a. Basal leaves less than 1.5 cm wide, 1-nerved or obscurelly 
3-nerved .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 1. A. neg le c ta 
a. Basal leaves more than 1.5 cm wide, prominently 3-7 nerved • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. A. J2lantaginifol,ia 
1. Antennaria neglects Greene. Stoloniferous, dioecious, 
woolly pubescent herb to 3 dm tall; basal leaves oblanceolate to 
spatulate, 1. 5-5 cm long, 0.5-1. 5 cm wide, glabrous above, white 
woolly beneath; cauline leaves few, reduced, linear; heads 2-8, 
glomerulate to racemose; involucral bracts in several series, 
5-8 mm long, white tipped; corollas all tubular; pappus of 
capillary bristles; achene about 1 mm long; the staminate plant 
usually less than l dm tall. Fairly common in dry open areas. 
2. Antennaria plantaginifolia (L. ) Hook. Stoloniferous, 
dioecious, woolly pubescent herb to 4 dm tall; basRl leaves 
ovate to obovate, petioled, 2-8 cm long, 1.5-6 cm wide; glabrous 
above, white woolly beneath; cauline leaves alternate, reduced, 
mostly linear; heads to 1 cm broad, several in a cyme; involucral 
bracts in several series, 5-10 mm long, white tipped; corollas 
all tubular; pappus of capillary bristles; achenes 1-1. 5 mm 
long; the staminate plants usually smaller. Common in open woods 
and dry open areas • 
. 
3. CENTAUREA L. Star Thistle. 
1. Centaurea cyanus L. Bachelor's Button. Annual, pubescent 
herb to 10 dm tall; leaves alternate, linear, 6-12 cm long, 3-8 
mm wide, entire or with few teeth or linear lobes near the base; 
heads solitary, terminating the branches, 2-4 cm wide; involucre 
10-16 mm long, the bracts pectinately fringed near the tip; flowers 
blue (rarely white or pink), mostly tubular, marginal ones with 
34. 
I 1/2- x 
Achillea millef olium 
jlY v Antennaria neglecta 
Centaurea cyanus 
r 
enl arge d , i rre gul ar c oroll a s ; papp u s  of s c al e s 3-6mm l on g ,  
c ommonly p l an t e d  and o c c as i onal ly e s c aping t o  roadside s and 
was te  plac e s . 
4 .  CHRYSAN THEMUM L . .  Ox-e ye Dai sy. 
1 .  C h rys an themum l e uc an t h emum L .  M o s t ly gl abro u s , pe ren-
35.  
nial h e rb to 7 dm t al l ; rh i z ome s p re s en t ; b a s al l e ave s obl an c e ol a t e , 
5-15 cm l ong , c ommonly pinn a t i f i d , pe t i ol e d ; c au l in e  le ave s  
al ternate , r e duc e d  and se s s i l e  upward s , pinn a t i f i d  t o  almo s t  
ent i re ; h e ad s  s oli t ary a t  the  ends o f  t h e  branch e s ,  3-5 cm wi de ; 
involuc re 6-10 mm l ong th e brac t s  nume rous , n arrow ; ray fl owe r s  
wh i te ,  1 -2 cm l ong ; di s k  fl owe r s  ye l l ow ; p appus absent . Fai rly 
c ommon in fie l d s , roads i de s and w a s te  pl ac e s .  
5. ERIGERON L .  Fle abane . 
1 . Eri ge ron ph i l ade l ph i c u� L .  P ube s c en t ,  pe renni al t o 
bienn i al h e rb t o  7 dm t al l ; b a s al l e ave s  obl anc e ol a t e , c oars e l y  
toothe d ,  t o  12 c m  l ong and 3 cm wi de ; c aul ine le ave s al t e rnat e ,  
obl an c e ol at e  t o  ovate , cl asping a t  the  base ; he ads few to nume rou s 
in a c orymb ; invol uc ral brac t s  4-7 mm h i gh ; ray fl owe rs nume rous 
(more t h an 1 00 ) , the c o ro l l a s  wh i te t o  p ink , 5-1 0 mm l ong ; di s k  
flowe rs ye l l ow ; pappus of c ap i l l ary bri s t l e s .  Fai rly common in 
open wood s , f i e lds and ro ad s ide s .  
6 .  KRIGI A S c h re b . Dwarf Dande l i on .  
1 .  Krigi a  bi f l o ra ( Wal t . ) Bl ake . P e renn i al , e re c t ,  ne arl y 
gl abroua h e rb t o  8 dm t a l l ; b a s al le ave s obl anc e o l a te , 8-25 cm 
long , e n t i re to sh al l owl y t oo th e d or l ob e d ;  c au l ine le a ve s  few ,  
re duc e d ,  s e s si l e an d  c l a sp ing ; h e ad s on l ong pedun cl e s  f rom th e 
axi l s  o f  t he uppe r le ave s ; involuc ral bra c t s  1 0-1 8 , n a rrow ,  7-14 
mm l ong , in one se r i e s ;  flowe r s  all  l i gul ate , the  c or o ll a s  b r i gh t  
ye l l ow t o  o range ; p app us of c ap i l l ary b ri s t le s ;  a c h ene s be akle s s .  
O c c as i on a l  in open woods . 
7 . SENECI O  L . R agwo rt . 
a .  P l an t s  pe renni al ; b a s al le ave s c renate  t o  s e rrate , n o t  
pinn a t i fid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l • s .  aure u s  
a .  P l an t s  annual ; b a s al l e a ve s  pinn a t ifid • • • • • • • • •  2 .  s .  glabe l l us 
1 .  Sen e c i o aure u s  L .  G o l den R agwort . P e renni al he rb t o  
8 dm t al l ; rh i z ome s an d  s to l on s  pre se n t ; ·s t em f l o c c o s e -pube s ce n t  
when young , ne arly gl abrous  when ma t ure ; b as al l e ave s l ong-pe ti ole d , 
b l ade s o vate , c renate t o  se rrate , 3-1 0 cm l ong,  th e  base  c ordate ; 
�s an�emum leuc anthemum Er igeron p h i l a d e lphicus 
� ,,, 
36 .  
37 . 
c aul ine l e ave s few , al te rna te , pinna t i f i d , gre at l y  re d uc e d ; 
h e a� s  in a much bran c h e d  c orymb ; invol uc ral b rac t s  4-9 mm lon g ,  
purp l e - tippe d ,  in one s e r i e s ;  . ray fl owe rs ye l l ow ,  the c or ol l a s  
8-12 mm long ; di sk f l owe rs  ye l l ow ;  pappus o f  c apillary bri s t le s .  
Oc c a s i onal .in moi s t  woo d s  an d  roads i de s . 
2 .  Sene c i o  gl abe l l us P oi r .  Bu t�e rwe e d .  M o s t l y  glabrou s , 
annual he rb t o  8 dm t al l ; s tem th i c k  and fl e s hy ; le ave s al t e rna te , 
pinn a t i f i d  t o  pinn a t e l y  c ompound , t o  18  cm long an d  5 cm w ide , 
re duc e d  upward s ; he ads nume rous in a muc h branc he d c orymb ; in­
voluc ral brac t s  4-6 mm l ong,  in one s e ri e s ; ray flowe rs ye l l ow , 
the c orol l a s  6 -12 mm l ong ; di s k  flowe rs ye l l ow ;  p appu s  of c ap ­
i l l ary bri s tle s . Extreme ly c ommon i n  mo is t dis turbe d gro un d , 
part i c ul arly c ul t i vate d fi e l d s . 
8 .  TARAXACUM Zinn . Dande l i on ; 
T araxac um offi c in a l e  Wi gge rs .  C ommon Dan de l i on .  P e re nn i al , 
s c ap o s e  he rb from a l ong t ap roo t ,  le ave s a l l  b as al , l an c eo l ate ,  
to  3 0  cm lon g ,  pinn a t if i d  or l obe d ,  the  t e rminal l obe much l arge r 
th an t he o th e rs ; s c ape t o  40 cm l ong wi th a single te rmina l he ad ; 
invol uc ral brac t s  nume rous , 1 . 5-2 . 5  cm l ong , in more th an 1 
serie s ,  re f l e xe d ; fl owe rs all l i gu l ate , the  co ro l l as b ri gh t ye l low ,  
pappus of nume rous c api l la ry b ri s t le s ;  a c h ene  l ong-be ake d ,  c ape d 
wi t h  pers i s t ent p app us . Extreme ly common in l awn s . and d i s t urbe d 
are as . 
9 .  TRAGOP OG ON L . Oys t e r-pl ant .  
T ragopogon dubi us S c op .  G oat ' s  Be ard . Pe renn i al ,  e re c t ,  
mostly gl abrous he rb from a l ong t aproot ; le ave s l ine ar-l anc e olate , 
ent i re , t o  30 cm l ong , th e c aul ine le ave s al t e rna t e  an d progre s ­
s i ve ly re duc e d ; h e ad s  few , t e rminal on en l arge d pe dunc le s ;  in­
voluc ral brac t s  1 0-1 3 ,  3 -5 cm l ong , i n  a s ingl e s e ri e s ;  fl owe r s 
all l i gul ate , the  c orol l a s  bri gh t ye l l ow ;  pappus plumo s e ; 
achene s l ong-be ake d ,  3-4 cm long , c ap e d  w i th pe rs i s ten t p appus . 
C ommon a t  t he e dge of  road s  and di s t urbe d are as . 
d 3/4 x 
S ene c io glabellus Jl!V 
Tr agop ogon dub iu s 
y 
38 .  
T ar ax�cum offic inale 
Cynogl os sum v irgini anum 
� v  
39 .  
15 . BORAGINA CEAE Borage F amily 
M o s t l y  pube s c en t , pe renn i a l  h e rb s ; l e a ve s  al te rnate , simp l e , 
us ual ly en t i re , exs t ipul a t e ; infl ore s c en c e  variable , but often 
a s c orp i o i d  c yme ; flowe rs pe rfe c t ,  hypogyno u s , c ompl e te ,  5-me rou s , 
sympe t a l ous , re gul ar ; c alyx 5-lobe d ;  c o ro l l a  tub u l ar , s al ve rfo rm 
or funne lform , the  th roa t  often c lo s e d  by pe t al o i d  appendage s 
fo rming a c oron a ; s t amen s  5 ,  epipe talous  and al te rn at ing wi th  
th e c oroll a l obe s ;  ovary 2-c e l l e d , us ually deeply 4-lobe d ;  frui t 
usually of four 1 - s e e de d  nutle t s . 
a .  P l ant s gl abrou s ; c oro l l a  tubul ar-funne lf orm ,  more t h an 1 8  mm 
l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .  Me rten s i a 
a .  P l an t s  pube s c en t ,  c orol l a  s a l ve rfo rm t o  f unne lfo rm , le s s th an 
1 8 mm l ong . 
b .  R ac eme s brac te a t e , e ac h  fl owe r bo rne in the axi l o f  a b rac t  
o r  flowe rs s o l i t ary in the axi l s  o f  the uppe r l e a ve s  • • • • • • • •  
• • 
. 
• • • • . . . • 
. . . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 2 . Li th o spe rmum 
b .  Rac eme mos t ly brac tle s s , all o r  mo s t  of the fl owe rs no t 
s ubtende d by a brac t .  
c .  Flowe r b l ue ; nutle t s  c ove re d w i t h  h o oke d b ri s tl e s  • • • • • • •
• 
• • • • 
. • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • • 
. 
• • . • . • • . . . • • • • . • • 1 .  Cynog l o s s  um 
c .  Fl owe r s  wh it e ; nutle t s  smoo th • • • • •
•
• • • •
• • • • • • •  4 .  Myo s o t i s  
1 . CYNOGLOSSUM L .  Hound ' s - t ongue 
1 .  Cynogl o s s um vi rgin i anum L .  W i l d  C omfre y .  P ube s c en t ,  
pe renni al he rb t o  8 dm t al l ; s tem e re c t ,  mos t l y  unbran c he d ; b a s al 
le ave s e l l ip t i c -obl ong , t o  3 dm l ong,  l on g  pe t i ole d ;  c au l ine 
le a ve s p rogre s s i ve ly sma l le r ,  b e c oming se s s i l e  an d w i t h  broadly 
c l asping b a s e s ;  f l owe r s  in 1 -4 t e rminal  brac t le s s  rac eme s ;  c orol l a 
bl ue , 4-7 mm l ong , 8 - 1 2  mm wide ; fl o ral append age s pre sen t ; n u t ­
le t s  be aring s t out , h ooke d bri s tl e s .  O c c·as i on al i n  dry , upl an d  
wood s . 
40. 
2 .  LITHOSPERMUM L .  Gromwe l l , P uc c oon . 
a .  Flow e rs wh i t e , 5- 8 mm long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l .  &· arven s e  
a .  Flowe rs  or ange t o  ye l l ow ,  8 - 1 3  mm l ong • • • • • • • 2 .  L . ·  c ane s c en s  
1 .  Li th o spe rmum arve n s e  L .  Fie l d  Gromwe l l . Den s e l y  pube ­
s c en t  annual he rb to 4 dm t al l ; l e ave s  mos t ly l ine ar ,  2 -6 mm w i de , 
2-4 cm long ; fl ow e rs s ol i t ary in the axi l s  o f  th e uppe r l e ave s ; 
c orol la whi te , s al ve rfo rm , 5-8 mm l ong , 3-4 mm wide ; c a lyx l obe s 
about a s  l on g  a s  th e c oro l l a .  C ommon we e d  in w a s t e  pl ac e s ,  ro ad­
s ide s an d  f i e l d s . 
2 .  Li th o spe rmum c an e s c e n s  ( Mi c hx . ) Lehm . Ho ary P uc c o on ;  
Hoa ry G romwe l l . Den s e l y  pube s c en t  pe renni al he rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; 
le ave s l anc e o la t e , 2- 6 cm l ong , ob t u s e ; infl o re s c e n c e  a den s e l y  
fl owe re d  s c orp i o i d  c yme t h e  fl ow e rs s ub te nde d b y  f o l i ac e ous 
brac t s ; c o rol l a  brigh t orange o r  ye l l ow ,  s al ve rform , 8-1 3 mm 
long , abo u t  1 0  mm w i de . Fai rly c ommon in p ra i ri e  are a s  and dry , 
open woods . 
3 .  MERTENSI A R o t h . Blue be l l s . 
1 .  Me rten s i a  vi rgin i c a  ( L . ) Pe rs . Gl abro u s  pe renni al h e rb to 
6 dm t al l ; le ave s al t e rna t e ,  e l l i p t i c  to obovate o r  oblanc e o l a te , 
5-15 cm long , en t i re , obt use , varying up th e s tem from pe t i o l e d  to 
se s s ile ; f l owe rs in p ani c l e d  c yme s ; c orol l a  tubul ar-ftmne l fo rm  
pink t o  bl ue or purp l i sh , rare ly wh i te , 18-25 mm l ong , f l o ral  
app e n dage s ab s e n t ;  fru i t  of  4 nut le t s . C ommon in  moi s t ,  l ow-
land woods . 
4 .  MYOSOTI S L .  Forge t -me -n o t . 
l .  M:yo s o t i s v i rginic a  ( L . ) BSP . P ube s c en t  annual h e rb t o  4 dm tall ; le ave s line ar t o  obl ong , 2 -1 0 mm wi de , 1 - 5  cm l ong ; 
flowe r s  in l oo s e  r ac eme s , th e l ow e r fl owe r s  s ome t ime s s ubtende d 
by a brac t ,  the remainde r  brac t le s s ; c orol l a  wh i t e , s al ve rfo rm , 
2-3 mm long , 1 -2 mm w i d e ; fl oral appendage d p re s en t ;  nut le t s  
smoo t h  and sh iny . C ommon i n  w a s te p l ac e s and open fi e lds.  
16 . BRASSI CACEAE M u s t ard Family 
Annual , bienn i al an d pe renni al h e rb ;  le ave s al te rnate , 
exs tipul ate , en t i re t o  pinn at i f i d  or pinna te ly c ompound ; in -
flore s c ence  m o s t ly an ebrac te a te raceme ; fl owe r s  pe rfe c t , hypo­
geno u s , c omple t e , 4-me rou s , polype t al ou s , re gul ar ;  s e p a l s  
separate ; pe tal s u s ual ly l ong c l awe d ;  s t amen s  6 , the  oute r 2 
L ithosp ermum arve ns e 
virg inic a 
. '.#)" 
41 . 
Lithosp ermum c ane s c ens 
� 
/ 
My os otis v ir g inic a 
I 
sho rt e r  than the 4 inne r ;  ovary 2 - c e l l e d ; s tyl e s imple ; fru i t  
a s il ique ( much l onge r than wide ) o r  s i l i cle ( le s s  than twi c e  a s 
long as wide ) ,  c o n s i s t ing of 2 c e ll s s e p arat e d  by a s e ptum. 
a. P e t al s wh i �� e ,  p ink or pur�)l e , ne v e r  ye l l o w .  
b .  Frui t a s i l i c l e ( le s s  than twi c e  as l ong as ·  wide ) .  
c .  Fru i t s ob c o r da t e - t r i angul ar ;  pub e s c e nc e of b r anche d 
hai r s • . . . •
. . . • . . . . .  · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • 6 • Can se � l a 
c .  Fru i t  ovat e to ne arly o rb i c ul ar ; p l ant s gl abrou s o r  
pub e s c ent wi th s impl e  h a i rs . 
d .  P l ant s g l abrous ; frui t s 1 0 - 1 5  mm long • • • • •  16 . Thl as ui 
d .  P l ant s pub e s c e nt ; f rui t s  l e s s  than 7 mm long • • • • • • • • •  
· 
· · · · · · 
• 
· • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 . �ep i dill.In 
b .  Frui t a s i l ique ( more than thr e e  t ime s as l ong a s  ':ri d e ) . 
e .  Le ave s de e ··) ly o almat e ly l o b e d ;  c aul ine l e ave s 3 ,  in a 
s ±ngl e who rl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 .  Dent ar i a  
e .  Le ave s ent i r e  o r  p innat if i d ,  i n  a b as al ro s e t t e  o r  al ­
t erna t e  on the s t em. 
f .  Pe t al s le s s  than 1 . 5  cm l ong , usual ly wh i t e . 
g .  Pl ant s gl ab rou s , o r  -pub e s c e nt w i th only s imo l e  
h a i r s . 
h .  Fruit s 4- angl e d ;  l e ave s b r o adly ovat e t o  
de lto i d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 .  �l l i ari a 
h .  Frui t s tere t e  o r  flattened ; l eaves  vario s , but 
not · a s ab ove . 
i . Frui t s  l e s s  th an 3 cm l o ng • • • • • • 7 .  Cardamine 
i .  Frui t s  mo r e  t h an 4 c1-:i _l o ng 
• •
• • • • • • •  
3 .  Arab i s  
4j . 
g .  P l ant s pub e s c ent with b ranche d hairs ( s imp l e  
ha irs may al s o  b e  p re s ent ) .  
j . Fru i t s  l e s s than 1 cm l ong , oblong to  
e l l ipt i c al • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 . Dr ab a 
j .  Fruit s more than 1 cm long ,  l ine ar .  
k .  Fru i t s  t e re t e ; l e ave s e nt i re , mo s t ly 
b a s al ,  1-4 . cm, long , the cauline few , 
smal le r and l ine ar • • • • • • •  2 .  Arab i dons i s  
k .  Fru i t s  f l at t ene d ;  l e ave s mo s t ly c auline 
and l arge r ,  e nt � re t o  de e p l y  p innat ifid . 
• • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 3 · Arab i s  
a .  Pe t al s  ye l l ow . 
1 .  Fru i t  a s i l i c le . 
m .  Fru it ovo i d  to obovo i d ;  p l ant s pube s c ent wi.th s imp l e  
and branche d ha i r s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 .  C ame l ina 
• 
m.  Fruit l ine ar- o b l ong ;  pl ant s gl abrous or ne arl y so • • • • • • •  
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  • .  
•
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 . Roripp a 
1 .  Fruit a s il ique . 
n .  Pl ant s pube s c ent with b ranche d hairs ( s imple hairs may 
al s o b e  pre s ent ) . 
o .  Le ave s bip innat e ly t o  trip innat e ly c omp ound ; fru i t s 
l e s s than 3 cm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • '
• • • • •  9 .  De s curainia 
o .  Le ave s s imp l e  t o  p innat ifid, no t c ompound ; f ru i t s 
5-12 cm long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  11 . Erys imum 
n .  Pl ant s gl abrous , or pube s cent wi th s im:J l e  hairs only . 
p .  Pe t al s  bright y e l l ow, 4-7 mm l ong 
• •
•
• • • • • •  
4 .  Barb are a 
p .  P e t al s  p ale  ye llow , l e s s  than 4 mm l ong . 
LI-LI- . 
q .  Fruits appre s s e d  t o  the rachi s ;  p l ant s pube s c ent • • • • •  
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 . S i s-y:n..b r ium 
q .  Fruits dive rgen t , no t appre s s e d t o  the rachi s ;  p l an t s  
glab rous o r  ne a rl y  s o  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 . Rorippa 
1 .  ALLI ARI A B .  Ehrh . Garl i c  Mu s t ard . 
1 . Al l i ari a off ic inal i s  And z . Gl ab rous , b i ennial he rb t o  
1 0  cm t al l ; l e ave s al te rnat e , pe t i o l e d , bro adly ovate t o  de l t o id , 
acute , c o rd at e , c o ar s e ly de nt at e ,  3-10  cm l o ng ;  pe t al s  whit e ,  S-7  
mm l ong ; s il ique s l ine ar , 4- angl e d ,  4- 7 cm l ong , Rare i n  open 
woods , ro ad s i de s  and wa s t e  o l ac e s . 
2 .  ARABIDO P S I S  Heynh . Mous e - e a r Cre s s . 
1 .  Ar ab idop s i s  thal i ana ( L . ) He ynh .  Annual , pub e s c ent he rb 
to 4 cm t al l ; pub e s c enc e  on l e ave s and b a s al p art of s t em of 
s.imple and b ranche d hairs ; b a s al le ave s ob l ong t o  s p a tul at e ,  1-4 
c m  long ,  in a ro s e t t e ; c aul ine l e ave s smal l e r and mo s t ly l ine ar ; 
p e t al s  whi t e , 2 - 3  mm long ; s i l i que s l ine a r ,  t e re t e ,  1 - 2 cm l ong·. 
Common in cul t iv at e d  f i e l d s  and w a s t e  p l ac e s . 
) .  ARABI S L .  Rockc re s s . 
a .  Sil i que � 4- 9 cm long . 
b . Le ave s no t auri cul at e ;  s i l i que s 2- 3 mm wide • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
•
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • · · ·- · •
1
• 
A. c anadens i s  
b .  Le ave s auricul a t e  at b a s e ; s il ique s 1 - 2 mm wide • • • • • • • • • . • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2 • A . l ae v ig at a 
a .  Sil i que s le s s  than 3 cm l ong . 
c .  Le ave s e nt ire t o  remo t e ly dent ate , aur i cul at e a t  b a s e  
• • • • • •  
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .
•
. • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • .  
3 . A .  short i i  
c .  Le ave s de eply p innat if i d ,  nor aur i cul ate 
• • • •  
4 .  A .  v i rginic a 
1 .  Arab i s  c an adens i s  L .  S i cklep o d .  Pe renn i al , s p ars e ly 
pube s c ent he rb to 1 m tall ; pube s c e nc e mo s t ly of s imp l e  ha i r s ; 
leave s al t e rnat e ,  e l l in t i c  t o  l anc e o l at e , s e rra t e , 3 - 1 2 cm long ;  
p e t al s  whit e ,  3-6  mm long ; s il i que s l ine ar , f l at tene d , p e ndant , 
curve d , 5 - 1 0  cm long ,  2 - 3  mm w i d e ; s e e d s  winge d .  O c c as ional in 
mo i s t  woods . 
· 
Ar ab is 
/ All iar i a  offic inal is 
, 
45. 
Ar ab i d ap s i s  tha l i ana 
Ar ab is l aevigata 
46 . 
2 . Arabi s l ae vi g a t a  ( M uh l � )  P oi r .  Smo o th R o c k c re s s .  Pe ren­
nial , gl abrous he rb to  l m tal l ; le a ve s  a l te rnate , narrowly 
l aric e o l a te ,  a uri c ula te , en t ire to c o a r s e l y t o o the d ,  5- 1 3  cm l ong ; 
pe t al s wh i t e , 3 -5 mm long ; s i l ique s l in e ar , f l a t t en e d ,  d i ve rgent , 
curve d ,  4-1 0 cm l ong , 1 -2 mm w i de ; s e e d s  w inge d . O c c a s i onal in 
moi s t  woods . 
3 .  Arab i s s h or ti i  ( Fern ) .  Gle a s on .  Pe renn i a l , u s ua l ly 
de c umben t h e rb t o  5 dm t al l ; pube s c en c e  mos t l y  of bran c he d  h ai r s ; 
bas al l e ave s obovate ,  pe t i o le d ,  s e rrate ; c au l ine le a ve s  obl an c e o ­
l a t e , s e s s i l e , auri c ul ate , s e rrate , 2 - 6  c m  l ong ; pe t a l �  whi te to 
pale vi ole t ,  2-3 mm long ; s i l i que s l in e ar , fla t te ne d , L 5- 3  cm 
l ong , l e s s  t h an 1 mm w i de ; s e e ds wingle s s .  O c c as ional in m o i s t  
open are a s  an d  w a s t e  pl ac e s .  
4 .  Arab i s vi r�i n i c a  ( L . ) P oi r . P e renn i al , spars e l y  pube s c ent 
h e rb t o  3 dm t al l ;  pub e s c e n c e  o f  si mp l e  and bran c he d  h a i rs ; le a ve s  
�l te rna te , 3 -8 cm long,  de eply p inna t i fi d ,  l ob e s l ine ar t o  
narrowly obl an c e o la t e ; pe t al s  w h i t e , 1 -2 mm l ong;  s i l i q ue s  a s c en d ­
ing ,  l ine a r ,  f l a t tene d ,  2 -2 . 5  cm l ong , 1 -2 mm w i de ; s e e d s  w inge d. 
Oc c a s i on al in c ul t i v a t e d fie lds  and w a s t e  plac e s .  
4 . BARBAREA R .  Br . Win t e rc re s s . 
1 .  Barbare a vulgari s R .  B r .  Ye l l ow Roc ke t ; C ommon Win te rc re s s . 
G l abrou s , b i e nn i al , muc h branch e d  h e rb t o  6 dm t al l ; bas a l  le ave s  
deeply pinn a t e ly l obe d ,  th e late r al l obe s 2 - 8 , smal l , th e te rminal 
l obe l a rge r ,  o v a t e ; c aul ine le ave s al t e rna t e , re d uce d  upward , 
be c oming se s s i l e  an d l obe d pe t a l s  b r i gh t  ye l low , 4-7 mm long ; 
s i l i que s l ine ar , te re te , 1 . 5- 3  cm l ong . Ve ry c ommon in fie lds , 
roads i de s  and w a s t e  pla c e s .  
· 
5 . CAMELIN A C rant z .  Fal s e  Fl ax .  
1 .  C ame l in a  mi c roc arpa Andz . Ann ual he rb to 7 dm t a l l ; 
pube s c e n c e  of s impl e  An d bran c h e d h a i r s ; le ave s al t e rna te , l an c e o­
l ate , 2 - 5  cm l ong , s e s s i l e , auric u l a t e , mo s tl y  en t i re ; p e t al s  
pale ye l l ow ,  4 - 6  mm l ong ; s i l i c le o void  to  obovoid , 5 -8 mm long , 
4-5 mm wi de , c ap e d  by t he pers i s tent s tyle . Oc c a s i on al in fie l ds 
and on roads i de s . 
6 .  CAP SELLA Me di c . Shephe rd ' s  P urse . 
1 .  C ap se l l a  burs a-p a s t o ri s  ( L . ) M e di c . Annua l he rb t o  5 dm 
tall ; l i gh t ly p ube s c en t  w i t h  bran ch e d  h ai rs ; b a s al l e ave s  in a 
ro s e t t e , 5-1 3 cm l ong , pinn a t ifid ; c au l ine le a ve s re du c e d ,  l anc e o­
l at e  t o  l ine a r , s e s s i l e , aur i c ul at e , en t i re t o  rem o te l y  toothe d ;  
pe tal s wh i t e , 2-4 mm l ong ; s i l i c l e s  obc ord ate - tri angul ar , 5-8 mm 
long, fl a t tene d at r i gh t  angle s t o  the  s e ptum .  C ommon in c u l t i ­
vat e d f i e l d s  and was t e  p l a c e s .  
, 
Ar ab is s hor t i i . 
B arb ar e  a 
47 . 
/ 
Ar ab is vir g inic a 
C ame l i n a  microc arp a 
y 
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7 .  C ARDAMINE L .  Bi t t e rc re s s .  
a .  Le ave s s impl e , enti re t o  vari ous ly tooth e d ;  pe t al s  more t h an 
5 mm l ong . 
b .  Pe tal s  wh i te ; s tem glabrous e xc e p t  at  the base  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · � · · • • • l • £. b ulb os a  
b .  P e tal s pink t o  p urp le ; s t em us ual ly pube s c en t  through o u t  • • • •  
• 
. . . . . . . . . 
•
. . . 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . • • • . 2 .  c .  do ugl as s i i 
a .  Le ave s pinna t i f i d  t o  pinnate ly c ompo und ; pe t al s 2-3  mm l ong . 
c .  Le afle t s  an d  le af s e gmen t s  all  s imi l a r ,  t h e  t e rminal and 
l a te ral line ar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .  C .  areni c ola  
c .  Le afle t s  and le af s e gmen t s diffe rent , th e t e rminal obovat e 
t o  obl ong , much  w i de r  t h an the l at e ral • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . c .  penrisyl v an i c a  
I 
1 .  C ard amine bu lbos a ( Sc hre b . ) BSP . Pe renni al , u sually 
gl abrous h e rb t o  5 dm t al l ; 1 t o  a few b as al tube rs pre sent ; 
bas al le ave s l ong pe ti ole d ,  ov ate  to  orb i c ular , mo s tly e nt i re ; 
c auline l e ave s alt e rna te , 4-8 , o vate to l an c e o l a te , c oarse ly  
toothe d ,  se s s i le ; pe t al s  wh i te , 6-12 mm l ong ; s i l ique l ine ar ,  
te re te , 15-25 mm long , s h or t  be ake d .  O c c as i on al in we t ope n 
are a s  and m o i s t woods . 
2 . C ardamine dougla s s i i ( Torr . ) Bri t t . P e renn i al , herb t o  
3 dm t al l ; l i gh tly pube s c en t  wi th simple h a i rs ; small tube rs  
pre s e n t ; bas al le ave s  long pe t i ole d ,  broadly ovate t o  o rb i cular,  
c oars e l y  t o o the d to enti re ; c a ul ine l e ave s al t e rna t e , 2-5 , ovate , 
coars e ly t oo t he d , s e s s i le ; pe tal s  pink to lave nde r ,  1 0 - 1 5  mm 
long ; 9 i l ique l ine ar ,  te re te ,  15-25 mm l ong , sh ort be ake d . R are 
in moi s t  woods . 
3 . C ardamine arenic ol a  Bri t t .  Annual or bie nn i al h e rb t o  
3 dm tall ; gl abrous t o  s pa rs e l y  pub e s c en t  w i t h  simp le hairs ; 
le ave s al te rna te , p inna te ly c ompo und t o  pinna t ifi d , the te rminal 
and la t e ral le afle t s  s imi lar,  l ine ar to oblong , en t i re ; pe t al s  
wh i te , 2-3 mm l ong ; s i l i que l ine ar ,  fla t t en e d ,  2-3  cm l ong . 
O c c a s i on al in dry open w oods an d  fie lds . 
4 .  C ardamine pen sylvan i c a  Muh l . Annual o r  bienn i al he rb t o  
4 dm t al l ; gl abrous t o  spars e l y  pub e s c en t· w i th simple hairs ; 
le ave s  al ternate , p innat e l y  c ompound t o  pinnat ifi d ,  4-8 cm l ong, 
te rminal le afle t s  ob ovate  to obl ong,  commonl y  t oo t he d ,  l at e ral 
le afle t s  line ar ;  pe tal s wh i t e ,  2- 3 mm l ong ; s i l i q ue l ine ar , 
49 . 
' j 
C ap s e ll a  burs a -p as toris bu lbos a 
C .  ar enicola 
C ardamine dou gl as s i i  p e ns y lvanic a 
flattene d ,  2-3 cm long.  Fai rly c ommon in moi s t  are a s and 
cul t i vate d f i e l d s . 
8 .  DENTARI A L .  Too thwort . 
1 .  De n t ari a l ac in i a t a  M uh l . P e renn i al ,  spa rse ly pube s c ent 
he rb t o  4 dm t al l ; rh i z ome s con s tri c te d  at  inte rval s of 2-3 cm ; 
e aul ine le ave s 3 ,  in a single wh orl , de eply palm a te l y  lobe d ,  
th e l obe s 3-5 , mos t l y  line ar , en t i re to la c inia te ly t o o th e d ; 
pe t a l s  wh i te t o  vi ole t , 1-2 cm l on g ;  s i l i q ue s  line ar ,  ne arly 
te re te , inc luding the long be ak 3-5 cm l ong . Ve ry c ommon in 
moi s t  woods . 
9 . DE SCURAINI A Webb . & Be rth . Tan sy Mus t ard . 
, a .  Frui t 7-13  mm l ong ; s tem of the infl ore s cenc e gl andul a r  
50. 
pube s c en t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l . D .  brac hyc a rpa 
a .  Frui t 15-25 mm l ong ; s tem of th e infl ore s cenc e not gl andu l ar 
pube s cen t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . D .  s ophi a 
1 .  De s c urainia brac hyc arpa ( Ri ch ard s . )  o .  E .  S c h ul z .  Annual , 
sparsely gl andul ar pube s c en t  he rb t o  6 dm tall ; pube s c ence of 
branche d pai rs ; l e a ve s c auline , bipinn a t e l y  t o  pinnate ly c ompound 
wi th the le afle t s  pinnat ifi d ;  fl owe rs ye l l ow ,  1 -2 mm long ; s i l i que s 
line ar t o  cl ava te , 4 angle d ,  7 -13 mm long . Oc c as i on al in pra i ri e s ,  
was te pl ac e s an d  ro ad s i de s .  
2 . De s c urainia s oph i a  ( L . ) Webb . Annual h e rb t o  8 dm tal l ; 
pube s c e n c e  of bran c he d  h ai rs ; le ave s c auline , bipinn a t e l y  t o  
tri p inn ate ly c ompound , t h e  ul tim ate se gment s l ine ar t o  n arrowly 
obl anc e o l a t e ; fl owe rs ye l l ow ,  2-3 mm l ong ; s il i que s l ine ar , 
te re te ,  15-25 mm long . R a re in was te place s .  
10 .  DRABA L .  Wh i tlowcre s s . 
a .  Le ave s c aul ine  and basal ; pe t al s  e n t i re • • • • • • •  l .  Q.  brac hyc arpa 
a .  Le ave s al l basal ; pe tal s bifid 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 .  D .  ve rn a  
1 .  Draba brac hyc arp a N ut t . Annual , bran c he d ,  s te l l ate ­
pube s c e n t  h e rb t o  2 dm t al l ; b a s al l e a ve s  few , pe tiole d ,  obo vate , 
. 5-2 cm l ong , en t i re ; c nul ine le ave s e ll i p t i c  t o  line ar , se s s ile ; 
pe t a l s  wh i te , enti re , 2-3  mm long ( rare ly ab sent ) ;  s i l ique s obl ong 
to e l l ipt i c ,  fl a t tene d ,  2-5 mm long . Oc cas ional in c ul t i vate d 
fie lds and was te  plac e s .  
Dentaria l ac iniata 
~ 
Drab a br achyc arp a 
·� D .  br achyc arp a 
I �1� �� 
51 . 
brachy c arp a  
Dr ab a verna 
2 . Draba ve rna L .  Annual ,  s c ap o s e  h e rb t o  1 . 5  dm t al l  
( rare ly t o  3 dm t a l l  i n  f ruit ) ;  le ave s a l l  bas a l , i n  a ros e t te , 
ob'l anc e ol a te , 1 -2 cm l ong , enti re , pube s c en t  w i th s imp l e  and 
bran c h e d  h ai rs ; flowe rs 2 - 3  mni wi de in s c ap o s e  rac eme s ; pe t al s  
whi te , bifid t o  about th e middl e ; s ilique s e ll ip t i c , fl a t tene d ,  
4-10 mm l ong . C ommon in w a s te pl ac e s ,  l awn s , and c ul t i va t e d  
fie l ds . 
11 . ERYS IMUM L .  
1 .  E rys imum repandum L .  Annual , muc h branc h e d  h e rb t o  
4 dm t al l ; pube s c en t  th rough out  w i t h  branc h e d  h ai r s ; le ave s  
alte rnate , l ine ar t o  na rrowly e l l ipt i c , sparse l y  t oo the d t o  
pinn a t if i d ,  t o  8 cm long ; pe t a l s  p ale ye l l ow ,  5-9 mm l ong ; 
s i lique s l ine a r ,  4- angl e d , 5-12 cm l ong . O c c a s i onal in w a s t e  
pl ac e s  and c ul t i vate d fie lds . 
12 . HE SPERI S L . R o c ke t . 
1 .  He spe r i s  matron al i s  L .  Dame ' s  Viole t .  P e renn i a l  h e rb 
t o  1 m t all ; l e a ve s  al t e rnate , l an c e ol a te , se rrate , pube s c ent  
wi t h  s imple  hairs  above , bran c h e d  h a i rs be l ow , t o  14 cm l ong , 
short pe ti ol e d  to  s e s s i l e ; pe tal s purple t o  wh i te , 1 . 5-2 . 5  cm 
long ; s i l ique t e re te , 5-1 0 cm l ong , c on s t ri c t e d  be twe en the 
see ds . Oc c as i on al in open woods  and roads i de s whe re it has  
e s c aped from c ul t i va t i on .  
1 3 .  LEPIDIUM L .  Peppe rgra s s . 
a .  C aul ine le ave s aurioul ate ; frui t s  5-7 mm l ong 
• •
•
• • • • • • • • •
•
• •
• • •  
• • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . . • . • • . • • • • . . . • • • • . . • • . • • . . 
• 1 .  L . c e.mpe s t re 
a .  C auline le ave s not  auri eulat e ;  frui t s  2 . 5-4 mm 
•
• • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 .  L . c ampe s t re 
1 .  Lepi di um c ampe s t re ( L . } R .  Br . Fiel d P e pperc re s s . 
Densel y pub e s c e n t , annual h e rb to  5 dm t all ; b a s al le ave s 
pe t i ole d ,  obl anc e ol ate , en t ir e  t o  pinn a ti fi d ; c aul ine le ave s  
al t e rnate , l anc e o l ate , auri c ula te , se s s i le 2 -4 cm l ong , denti c u ­
late ; pe t al s  wh i te ,  2 mm l ong ; s i l i c l e  o vate , 5-7 mm l ong , winge d , 
fl at tene d a t  ri gh t an gle s t o  the  s e pt um .  C ommon in fie l ds and 
was te pl ac e s . 
2 .  Le pidi um virgin i cum L .  C ommon Pepperc re s s .  P ube s c en t , 
annual he rb t o  5 dm t al l ; b a s al le a ve s ·  t o o t he d t o  p innat ifi d , 
pe t i ole d ,  e arly de c iduous ; c aul ine le ave s  al t e rnat e , l an c e ol a te 
to  l ine a r ,  s e rrate to e n t i re , 1 . 5-5 cm long , mos t ly se s s i l e ; 
pe t al s  wh i te , 1 mm long ; s i l i c le ne arly orbi c ul a r ,  2 . 5-4 mm l on g , 
53 . 
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winge d ,  fl a t tene d at  righ t angle s t o  the septum . C ommon in 
fields and was te  pl a c e s .  
14 . ROR I P P A  S c op .  Ye l l ow C re s s ; M ars h C re s s . 
.:. .. n+ e 
a .  Frui t ing pe di c e l s  3 -7 mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  li • i s l andi c a  
a .  Frui ting pe di c e l s  le s s  than 2 mm l ong • • • • • • • • 2 .  ft
• 
se s s i l ifl ora 
1 . R o rippa i s l andi c a  { Oe de r ) Borbas .  Glabrous , annual he rb 
t o  8 dm t al l ; le ave s al t e rna t e , pe t i ole d ,  c oar s e l y  den t a t e  to 
pinnat ifid,  auri c ulate ; pe tal s pale ye l l ow , 1 . 5-2 mm long ; 
s i l ique s line ar-oblon g ,  te re te , 3 -6 mm l ong , 1 - 3  mm t hi c k ,  on 
pedi c e l s  3-7 mm l ong . F ai rly c ommon at  the e dge of p ond s and 
oth e r  moi s t  are as . 
2 .  R or ipE� se s si l i fl o ra ( N ut t . )  Hi t c h c . Gl abro u s , ann ual 
herb to 4 dm t all ;  l e ave s al t e rnate , pe t i ole d ,  obl an c e ol ate to 
oblong , c oa rsely den t a te ; pe tal s p a.le  ye llow , 1 -2 mm long ;  
s il ique s line ar-ob l ong , t e re te ,  6-10 mm long, s e s s i l e  o r  on 
sh ort p e di c e l s  le s s  t h an 2 mm long . Fai rly c ommon in moi s t  
are as and c ul t i vate d fi e ld s . 
15 . SI SYMBRI UM  L. 
1 .  S'i s ymbrium offi c inale ( L . ) S c op .  He dge M u s t ard . Ann ual 
he rb t o  6 · din tal l ;  pube s c e n t  wi t h  s impl e  h ai rs ; l e ave s  al tern ate , 
the l owe r pe t i ol e d ,  de eply pinnat i f i d  w i t h  S-13  c oarse ly t o o the d 
lobe s ,  the uppe r re duc e d ,  w ith few .lobe s or e n t i re , s e s s i l e ; 
pe tal s pale ye l l ow ,  2 -3 mm l ong ; s i l ique s l ine a r ,  te re te ,  be ake d ,  
1-2 cm long , c l o se ly appre s se d  t o  the  rac h i s . O c c as ion al in 
waste p l ac e s  and fie l d .  
16 . THLASPI L .  Pennyc re s s . 
1 .  Thlaspi arve n s e  L. Fi e ld P ennyc re s s .  G l abrous , annual 
he rb t o  6 dm t al l ; bas al le ave s absent ; c auline le ave s alte rnate , 
se s sile , obl ong t o  l an c e ol ate , 3-7 cm l on g ,  en t i re t o  dent i o u l at e , 
auri cul ate ; pe t a l s  wh i te , 2-3  mm l ong ; s i l i c le s obovate t o  s ub­
orbi c ul ar ,  no tc hed at the ape x ,  winge d ,  flat tened at ri gh t  angle s 
to the s e p t um ,  1 0-15 mm long . F airly c ommon in fi e lds and was te 
place s .  
17 .  CAMPANULACEAE Be l l flowe r Fami ly 
Annual an d pe renn i al he rbs wi th al te rnate , s imple , e xs t i ­
pul ate leave s ; fl owe rs pe rfe c t ,  epi gynous , c omple te , 5-me rous , 
Ror ipp a is l and i c a  
w 
S is ymbr ium off ic inale 
Ror ipp a s e s s i l ifl ora 
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sympe t al o u s ,, re gul ar o r  i rre gul ar; c al yx 5- l obe d ;  c or ol l a  us ua l l y 
divide d in t o  5 l obe s ;  s t amen s 5 ,  al t e rna t e  wi t h  the  c o r ol l a  l ob e s ;  
frui t a c ap s u l e  th a t  open s b y  pore s or valve s .  On l y  one spe c i e s i s  
s ome t ime s fo und gro w ing in t h e s p ri n g  in our a re a .  
1 .  SPECULARI A F ab r . Ven u s ' Lookin g -G l a s s .  
1 .  Spe cula ri a pe rfo l i a t a  ( L . ) DC . Ann ual h e rb to  4 dm t all ; 
le a ve s  alt e rna t e , s e s s i l e ,  orbi c u l a r  to  b ro adly ov a t e , ob t u s e , 
c ordate -clasping , p ube s c e n t , p alma t e l y-ve ine d ,  margins s e r r a t e  
t o  c re n a t e ; s t e m  u s u al l y  unbran c he d ;  f l owe r s  s o l i tary and s e s s i l e  
in th e axi l of m o s t l e ave s ; c o r o l l a r o t a t e , d a rk b l ue t o  p urple , 
15 mm wi de . O c c a s i on al in dry , ope n are a .  
18 . CAPRI FO LI ACEAE Hone y s uc kl e  Family 
M o s t ly s hrub s an d  vine s ,  r are ly p e re nn i a l' he rb s ; le a ve s  
oppo s i t e , s impl e  or c omp ound , mos t ly e x s t ipulate ; f l owe r s  
pe rfe c t ,  e p i gyno u s , c omple t e , u s u a l l y  5-me rous , s yriipe tal ous , 
re gul ar t o  i rre gul ar ;  c alyx sma l l ;  s t amen s  e p ipe t al ou s  an d 
• 
al t e rnate wi th the lobe s ; o va ry 1-5 c e l l e d ; f'rui t c ommonly 
a be rry , rare l y a drupe or c ap s ule . 
1 .  TRI OSTEUM L . H o rs e - ge n t i an .  
1 .  T ri o s te um p e rfol i a t um  L .  P e renn i al he rb t o  1 mm t all ; 
s tem pube s c en t ; l e a ve s  oppo s i te , s e s s i l e t o  pe rfol i a t e , ob o v a t e  
to  obl an c e o l a t e , abrup t ly n arrowing t owa rd t h e  b a s e , 10-20 cm 
long,  5-10 cm wi de , p ube s c en t ,  mar gin s en t i re ; fl owe r s  axi l l ary , 
re gul ar ;  c orol l a  tubul ar , re dd i s h ; fru i t  a re d o r  orange drupe . 
Oc c a s i onal in dry o r  moi s t  w o o d s  and s ome t ime s in open f i e l d s. 
1 9 . C ARYOP HYLLACEAE P ink F amily 
Annu al o r  pe re nn i al h e rb s  wi th oppo s i te , s impl e , ent i re , 
mo s t ly e x s t i pul a t e  l e ave s ;  f l owe r s  s o l i t a ry o r  i n  c yme s , mo s t ly 
pe rfe c t , hypogynous , 4-5 me ro us , ape t alo u s  or polype t al o us , 
re gul ar ; s e p al s  fre e o r  f u s e d ; s t amen s  1 0  o r  fewe r ,  di s t in c t ;  
Sp ecu l ar i a  p er f  ol i at a  
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ovary 1 - c e l le d  wi t h  f re e -c en t ral pl ac e n t a t i on ;  s ty,le s 3-5, usuall y 
di s t inc t ;  frui t a c ap s ule open ing by v al ve s  or ap i c al te e th . 
a .  Sepal s uni te d int o  a tubul ar c a lyx . 
b .  S tyle s 3 ;  inte rnode of s tem wi th  c on sp i c uous gl utinous 
zone s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • S i l ene 
b .  S t yle s 5 ;  inte rnode s l ac king gl u t inous  z one s • • • • • •  4 .  Lyc hni s. 
a .  Sepal s  separate o r  ne arly sp . 
c .  P e t al s  e n t i re . 
d .  Inflore s c ence a te rminal umbe l ; s t amen s  3-5 ; c ap sule 
cyl indri c al • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ) .  Hol o s te mn 
d .  Fl owe rs s ol i t ary or  in te rminal cyme s , not  umbe l l ate ; 
s t amen s 1 0 ; c ap s ule  o vo i d  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  Aren aria 
c .  Pe t al s  bifid.  
e .  C ap sule c yl indric al , opening by 1 0  te rminal te e th ;  s tyle s 
normal ly 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 •  C e ras t i um 
• 
e .  C ap s ul e  ovoi d ,  opening by valve s that  are s eparate t o  
the base ; s tyle s normal ly 3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 .  S te l l ar i a  
1 . ARENARI A L .  S andwort . 
1 .  Are n ari a s e rpyl l i fo l i a  L .  Thyme -le ave d S andwort .,. - Sma l l , 
wi ry-s temme d ,  l i gh t ly pube s c en t  annual h e rb t o  2 dm t al l ;  le ave s 
ova t e , s e s s i l e , 3-5 mm l ong , 1 . 5-4 mm w i de ; fl owe rs s o l i t ary in 
the a�i l s  of the uppe r le ave s or in few-flowe re d ,  te rmin al c yme s ;  
sepal s 5 , muc ronate , 2 . 5-3 . 5  mm l ong ; pe t al s  5 ,  w h i te , u s u a l ly 
sh orte r th an the sepal s ; s t amen s 1 0 ;  s tyle s  3 ;  frui t an ovo i d  
c ap s ul e  s l i gh t ly l onge r t h an t h e  sepal s . O c c as i on a l  i n  s andy s oi l  
of road s i de s and was te pl ac e s . 
2 . CERASTI1n-1 L .  Mous e -e ar C h i c kwe e d .  
a .  M at ure pe di c e l s  mo re t h an 5 mm l ong , l onge r t h an th e s e p al s ; 
inflore s c ence  open ; s e e ds . 5- . 8 mm l ong . 
b .  Annual ; pe t al s  muc h l onge r  t h an the sepal s ; mature pe di c e l s  
15-40 mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l . Q. nu t an s 
'b . Perenn i al ; pe t al s e quall ing o r  shorte r than the s e p al s ; 
pe di c e l s  5-12 mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 • c .  vulgatum 
a .  M ature pe di c e l s  3-5 mm long , mos tly s h o rte r th an the  sepal s ;  t h e  
infl ore s c en c e  c omp ac t ;  s e e ds le s s  than . 5  mm l ong • • •
•
• • • • • •  
� • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• 3 • c .  vi s c o s um 
1 .  C e ras t i um  nut an s  R af . N odding M o us e -e a r  Chi c kwe e d .  
Annual , vi s c id-pube s c en t  he rb t o  4 dm tall ; le ave s  opp o s i te , 
n a rrowly ob long to obl an c e ol ate , 1 . 5-5 cm long , 5- 1 0  mm wide ; 
flowe rs few in loose , t e rminal cyme s ,  the  pe d i c e l s 15-40 mm 
lon g ; sepal s 3-5 mm long , ligh t ly v i s c id-pube s c en t  w i t h  sh ort , 
gl andul ar h a i rs ; pe t a l s  5 ,  wh i te , bifi d ,  c onspi c uously l onge r 
than the sepal s ; s tamen s 1 0 ;  s tyle s 5 ;  fru i t  a cyl indri c al , 
membranou s c ap s ule , 8-15 mm l ong ; s e e d s  . 5- . 7  mm long.  C ommon 
in l awns , waste pl ac e s  and fie l d s . 
2 .  C e ras t i um  vul ga t um L .  C ommon M ouse -e ar C h i c kwe e d .  
P e renn i al , vi s c i d-pube s c e nt h e rb t o  4 dm tall ; le ave s opp o s ite , 
se s s ile , ob l ong t o  ova t e , 1-2 cm l ong , 3-1 0 mm w i de ; flowe rs few 
in loo s e , te rminal cyme s , the pe di c e l s  5-12 mm l ong ; s e p al s  
4-6 . 5 mm l ong , s t rongly pube s cent w i th l ong , s traigh t  hai rs ; 
pe tal s 5 , , wh i te , bifi d ,  about as l ong as  the sep al s ;  s tamen s  
10 ;  s tyle s 5 ;  fru i t  a c yl indri c al ,  membranous , us ually c urve d 
c ap sule , 7-10  mm l ong ; s e e d  . 5- . 7  mm l ong . C ommon in l awn s , 
fie lds  and was te pl ac e s . 
3 .  C e ras t i um vi s c o sum L .  Annual , v i s c i d-pube s cen t he rb to 
2 dm t al l ; le ave s  oppo s i te , ovate t o  obo vate , 1-2 cm l ong , 3 - 8  
mm wi de ; inflore s c en c e  many-flowe re d ,  c ompac t ,  the pe di c e l s  n o t  
l onge r th an the s e pal s ; sep al s 3-5 mm l ong ; pe t a l s  5, wh ite , 
bifi d ,  about a s  l ong a s th e  sepal s ; s t amen s  10 ; s tyle s 5 ;  fruit 
a oylindr i c al , upwardly curve d c ap sule  6-8 mm lon g ;  s e e ds le s s  
than . 5  mm long . Oc c as i onal i n  l awn s and wa s te pl ace s .  
3 .  HOLOSTEUM L .  Jagge d C h i c kwe e d .  
1 .  Hol o s te um  umbe l l a t um  L .  Annual he rb to 3 dm t all ; le ave s 
opp o s i te ·, o v ate to  obl anc e olate , se s s i le , 1-2 . 5  cm l ong ; flowe r s  
in a te rminal umbe l ;  sepal s  5 ,  s c ari ou s -margine d ;  pe t al s  5 ,  white , 
3-5 mm l on g ; s t amen s 3-5 ; style s 3 ;  f rui t a cylin dri c al c ap s ule 
opening by 6 apic al tee th . Oc c as i on al  on roads i de s  and in was te 
place s .  
4 . LYCHNIS L .  C ampion .  
60 .  
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P e renn i al ,  d en s e l y  pube s c e n t , d i oe c i o u s  h e rb t o · l  m t al l ; l e a ve s 
on� o s i te , m o s t l y  s e s s i l e , l an c e o l a t e  t o  e l l i p t i c , 3-10  cm l ong , 
1 - 3  cm w i d e ; fl owe r s  in  t e rmi n al c yme s ; c a lyx t ub ul a r ,  15-20 mm 
long , t h e  l obe s s h o r t ; p e t a l s 5 ,  whi t e , b i f i d , append age s p re se n t ; 
s t amen s 1 0 ;  s t yl e s  5 ;  frui t an o vo i d  c ap s ul e . O c c as i on a l  on road­
s i de s and in f i e l d s . 
5 .  SI LENE L .  C a t chfl y ;  C ampi on . 
1 .  S i lene  an t i rrh in a L .  S l e e py C a t ch f l y . Ann ual h e rb t o  7 
dm t a l l ; s t em i n t e rn o de s w i t h  g l u t in o u s  z on e s ; l e a ve s  oppo s i t e ,  
l ine a r  t o  obl an c e o l a t e , 2-6 c m  l on g , to 8 mm w i d e ; fl owe r s  in 
t e rmin a l  cyme s ; c al yx 5-10  mm l ong ; pe t a l s  5 ,  wh i te t o  p ink , 
b i fi d ,  e q u a l  t o , or  l on�e r t h an ,  t h e  c al yx ;  s t amen s 1 0 ; s tyle s 3 ; 
frui t an o v o i d  c ap s ul e  en c l o s e d  by t h e  c alyx .  Fai rly c ommon in 
w a s t e a re a s  an d f i e l d s . 
6 .  STELLARI A L .  Ch i c kwee d ,  S t a rwort . 
a .  Le ave s l ine ar o r  n arrowly l an c e ol a t e , se s s i l e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . • . . . . • 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . 1 .  S .  l ongi f ol i a  
a .  Le ave s o v a t e  t o  e ll i p t i c ,  t h e  l owe r pe t i o l e d  • • •  � • • • •  2 .  s .  ne d i a  
l . · S t e l l ari a l ongi fo l i a M uh l . De c umbent  t o  e re c t , p e renn i a l  
h e rb t o  5 dm t al l ; s t em we akl y 4 - an g l e d , gl ab ro u s ; l e a ve s  opp o s i te ,  
s e s s i l e , l in e a r  t o  n arrowl y  l an c e o l at e , 2-5 cm l ong , 2 -6 mm w i de ; 
f l owe rs few in a te rmin al o r  l a t e ral  c yme ; s e p a l s s e parate , s h o rte r 
th an th e pe t al s ;  pe t a l s  5 ,  wh i t e ,  b i f i d ,  4-6 mm l on g ; s t amen s  
mo s t ly 1 0 ; s tyl e s 3 ;  f ru i t  a c on i c a l c aps ule , 5- 1 0  mm l ong . R a re 
in moi s t  w o o d s  and open are a s . 
2 .  S t e l l ari a me d i a  ( L . ) Vi l l . · r- ommon C h i c kw e e d .  De c umb en t ,  
t uf t e d , ann u a l  h e rb u s u a l l y  l e s s  t h an 2 dm t al l ; le a ve s  opp o s i t e , 
ova t �  t o  e l l ip t i c , gl ab rou s ,  1 - 3  cm l ong , abo u t  l cm w i de ; fl owe rs 
s o l i t ary o r  few in cyme s ; s ep al s  s e p ara t e , l on ge r  t h an the  pe t a l s ; 
pe t a l s  5,  wh i t e , bi f i d , 3-5 mm l on g ; s t amen s u s ual l y  1 0 ;  s tyl e s  3 ;  
frui t an o vo i d  c ap s ul e  4-7 mm l ong . Ex t reme ly c ommon in l awn s ,  
f i e l d s  an d w a s t e  p l a c e s .  
20 . C RAS SULACEAE S t one c rop Fami ly 
A fam i l y  of mo s t l y  s u c c ul e n t  h e rb s ; l e a ve s  al t e rn a t e , op -
p o s i  te , o r  w h o rle d ,  s impl e , e x s t ipul.a t e ; f l owe rs  in c yme s , 
u s ual l y  pe rfe c t , hypogynous , c ompl e t e , 4-5 me rou s , p o l ype t a l o u s  
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or s ympe t a l o u s , re gu l a r ;  s e p a l s free , o r  un i t e d  a t  t h e  b a s e  t o  
form a t ub e ; s t amen s s e p ar a t e , u s u a l l y  tw i c e  a s  m any a s  t h e  
pe t a l s ; p i s t i l s  u s u al l y  5 ,  1 - c e l l e d ,  e ac h  s ub t ende d by a g l an d ; 
frui t a �roup of f o l l i c l e s . 
1 .  SEDUM L .  S t one c rop . 
1 .  S e d um t e rn a t um M i c hx . Wi l d  S t one c rop . S uc c ul en t , c re e p ­
ing , pe renn i a l he rb t o  1 5  c m  t a l l ; l owe r l e ave s w h o rl e d ,  ob o v a t e , 
en t i re , 1 - 2  cm l ong ; upp e r l e ave s al t e rn a t e t o  oppo s i te , ob l an c e o ­
l a t e  t o  l in e a r ; in f l o re s c e n c e  a c yme ; fl owe r s  4- o r  5-me rou s , ab o u t  
1 c m  wi de ; pe t al s  wh i t e , di s t i n c t ,  l an c e ol a t e , n e arly twi c e  a s  l ong 
as  the  gre en s e p al s . O c c a si on a l  in moi s t , rocky woods and r a vine s .  
2 1 .  FABAC EAE P e a Fam i l y  
Ann u al and pe renn i al h e rb s , s h rub � and t re e s ;  l e ave s u s u al l y  
al t e rn at e , c ompo und , s t i p ul at e ; fl owe rs pe rfe c t , pe ri gyno u s , 
c ompl e t e , 5-me rous , re gul ar o r  i rre gul ar ; h yp an th i um u s u a l l y  ve ry 
small and s h ort ; c al yx with  5 un e qual l obe s ; c oroll a c ommon ly 
p ap i l i on a c e o u s , c ompo s e d  of a l owe r ke e l  ( of 2 f u s e d  pe t al s ) ,  
two l at e ral w ings ,  an d an upp e r  s t an d a rd ; s t amen s  1 0 . t o nume ro u s , 
often mon ade lph ou s  o r  di ade lph o u s ; p i s t i l  of l c a rp e l ; frui t 
u s ua l ly a l e �ume o r  a l omen t .  
a .  Le ave s t e rmin a t ing in a tendri l , l e af l e t s  2 • • • • • • • • •  2 .  Lathyrus 
a .  Le a ve s l a cking t endri l s , t ri f ol i a t e . 
b .  Le afl e t s  en t i re ; pe t i ol e  l e s s  t h an 5 �m l ong ; s t ipul e s 
l arge , fol i ac e o u s , pe r s i s t e n t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  Bap t i s i a  
b .  Le afle t s  s e rrul a t e ; pe t i ol e s more t h an 5 nm l ong ; s t i p u l e s 
smal l . 
c .  Fl owe r s  in l o o s e , e l on gat e d  ra c eme s t h a t  are many t i me s 
l on P- e r  th an b ro aa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 .  Me l i l o t u s  
c .  Flowe rs in c ap i t ate he ads o r  sh or t  rac eme s that  are 
us ual ly l e s s  t h an 3 � ime s l on ge r  t h an broad . 
d .  C oro l la pe rs i s tent in frui t ;  p od s traigh t  
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.  Trif' o l i tun 
d .  C o r o l l a  de c i duou s  af t e r fl owe rin g ; p o d s  c oi l e d  • • • • • • •
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 · Me d i c ago 
1 . BAPTI S I A  Vent . Wi ld Indigo . 
1 .  Bapt i s i a l e uc oph ae a N u t t . P e re nn i a l , p ube s c e n t  h e rb t o  
6 dm tall ; le ave s t rifol i a te ; le afle t s  obl an c e ol a te , en t i re ,  t o  
7 c m  l ong ; pe t i o le 2 -5 mm l ong ; s t i p u l e s f o l i ac e o u s , lan ce o l at e , 
pers i s tent , t o  4 cm l ong ; f l owe rs s e ve ral , 2 - 3  cm l ong , i n  a 
brac te ate  rac eme ' t o  2 dm l on g ; pe t a l s  w h i te ; s t amen s 1 0 , di s t in c t ;  
frui t pube s c en t , s t ipi t a t e , 3-5 cm l ong . F a i rly c ommon in pr ai r i e  
are as and a t  e dge o f  d ry , upl and w o o d s . 
2 .  LATHYRUS L .  Wi ld Pe a 
1 . Lathyrus l a t ifol i us L. E ve rl a s ting P e a .  Pe renn i al , 
climbing or t r a i l ing h e rb t o  2 m l ong ; s t em winge d ,  5-1 0 mm w i de ; 
le ave s wi th 2 l anc e o l a t e  t o  e l l ip t i c  l e af l e t s  t o  8 cm l ong and a 
branc h e d tendril e x t ending from the  pe t i ole ; pe ti ole w inge d ;  
s tipule s l an c e ol at e , t o  4 cm l ong ; flowe rs 4-12 i n  l on g  pe dun c l e d 
rac eme s ; pe t al s  purpl e  t o  pink , 1 . 5-2 cm l ong ; s t amen s  di ade lphou s .  
C ommonly pl an te d  and oc c a s i on al ly e s c ap ing t o  r o a ds i de s an d was te 
plac e s .  
3 .  MEDI CAGO L .  
1 .  Me di c ago l up u l in a  L . Bl a c k Me di c . P e re nn i al ,  t r ai l in g 
and w i de ly spre ading he rb ;  le ave s pe t i ole d ,  tri f ol i ate , the 
t e rminal l e afl e t s t alke d ;  le afle t s  obo va t e to e l l i p t i c, 1 -2 cm 
l on g ,  se rrul a te ; s t ipule s small , l an c e olate ; fl owe rs  in axi l l ary 
he ads wi t h  the  pedun c l e s muc h e xc e e din g the s ubtending le a ve s ;  
pe t a l s  ye l l ow ,  2-4 mm l ong ; frui t u s ually blac k ,  c oi l e d . C ommon 
in l awn s  and was te p l ac e s . 
4 . MELI LOTU S  M i l l . S we e t  C l ove r .  
a .  Fl ow e r s  wh i te • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 .  M .  alba 
a .  Fl owe rs ye l l ow • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  M . o ffic inal i s  
l .  Me l i l o t us alb a De s r .  Wh i te Swe e t C l ove r .  Annual he rb t o  
65. 
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L athyru s latif o l ius 
Medicago lupu l ina M e l i l otu s off ic inalis 
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t o  2 m t al l ; le ave s t ri f o l i ate , pe t i ole d , t h e  te rminal le afl e t  
s t alke d ; l e afle t s  variable , usually obl anc e o l a te t o  e ll i p t i c ,  1 -2 . 5 
cm l ong , s e rrate ; s t ipule s smal l , se t ac e ous ; fl owe r s  3-5 mm long , 
nume rous in axi l l ary raceme s ; pe tal s wh i te ; s t ame n s  di ade lph o u s . 
C ommon in was te p l ac e s and ro ad s i de s .  { N o t  i l lus t r ated . )  
2 .  M e l i l o t us of f i c i n a l i s  ( L . ) Lam .  Ye l l ow Swe e t  C lo ve r .  
Annual h e rb t o  1 . 5  m t al l ; le ave s  trifoli ate , pe t i ol e d ,  the  term­
inal le afle t s t al ke d ;  l e afle t s  obl an c e ol ate t o  obova te ,  1-2 . 5 cm 
l on g ,  se rrate ; s t ipule s smal l , s e t a c e ous ; f l owe rs 5-7 mm long , 
nume rous in ax i l l ary rac eme s ;  pe t a l s  ye l l ow ;  s t amens di ade lph o u s . 
C ommon in fi e ld s , w a s t e  pl ac e s and ro ads ide s .  
5 . TRI FOLIUM L .  C love r . 
a .  Flowe rs p ink to  re d in he ads 2-3 cm wi de • • • • • • • • •  l .  !• erate n s e  
a .  Fl owe rs wh i te or ye l l ow i n  h e ads le s s  t h an 1 . 5 c m  wide . 
b . Flowe rs ye l l ow • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •  
2 . !· proc umbens 
b .  Fl owe rs wh i te • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  3 .  ! • repen s 
1 .  Tri f o l i urn  prRte n s e  L .  R e d  C lo ve r .  Pe renn i al , e rec t h e rb 
to 8 dm t a l l ; le ave s  tri fol i ate , the  lowe r l ong pe t i ole d  t h e  uppe r 
se s s i l e ; le afl e t s  obl ong t o  ovate , s e rru l a t e , 2 -5 cm l ong , the 
te rminal l e afl e t  s t al ke d ;  flowe rs 12-18 mm l on g , s e s s i le in den s e l y  
globose  he ads t o 3 c m  long ; c alyx ne arly regul ar ; pe t a l s  de ep re d 
to pink , rare ly wh i te ;  s t amen s di adelph ou s . C ommonly c ul t i vate d  an d  
e s caping to ro ad s i de s ,  fie lds and w a s te pl ac e s .  
2 .  Tri fo l i um Erocumben s L .  Low Hop -C l o ve r .  Annual he rb wi th 
ere c t  or c re e p i n g ,  pube s c en t  s tem t o  3 dm l on g ; le ave s trifol i a te , 
pe ti oled , t he te rminal . le af l e t s talke q ;  le afl e t s  obovate , 8-15 mm 
long , s e rrul a t e ; fl owe rs 3-4 mm l ong , in axi l l ary ,  gl obo s e  he ads , 
8-15 mm l ong ; c alyx bi labi a te ;  pe t a l s  ye l l ow ; s t amens di ade l p h o u s . 
C ommon in was te plac e s . 
3 �  Tri f ol i urn  repen s L .  Wh i te C lo ve r .  Pe renn i al h e rb wi th 
cre e ping s tem , roo t ing at the node s ;  s tem s  s ending up long pe t i ol ­
e d  l e ave s an d l ong pe dunc l e d  h e ad s ; l e a ve s  tri fol i a t e , the te rmin ­
al le afle t ne arly s e s s i le ; le afle t s  ob ovat e , 1 -2 cm long , s e rrulate ; 
flowe rs 7-10 mm l ong , pe di c e le d ,  in den s e , gl ob os e  h e ad s , 15-25 
mm ac ros s ;  c al yx ne arly re gular ; pe tal s whi te ; s t ame ns di ade l ­
ph o u s . C ommon i n  p a s ture s ,  l awn s , roa d s i de s an d was te pl ac e s . 
22 .  FUMARI AC EAE Fumi t ory Fami l y  
Mos tly pe renn i a l h e rb s  with b asal or al te rnate , c ompound 
and hi gh ly di s se c te d ,  exs t ipul ate  le ave s ; flowers u s ual ly in 
Trif o l ium p r a t e ns e  
Tr if o l ium r ep e ns 
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rac eme s ,  pe rfe c t ,  hyp ogenous , c omple te , 4-me rous , p ol ype talou s , 
i rre gul ar ;  s e p al s  2 ,  inconspic uous ; pe t a l s  4, in 2 pai rs , 
c onn i ve nt ,  t h e  ou te r 2 pe t al s s purre d  o r  s ac c a t e  a t  the base , 
the inne r 2 smal le r ;  s t amen s  4-6 , us ual l y  oppo s i te t he p e t al s ;  
pi s t i l  2- c e l le d ; frui t us ual l y  a 2 -val ve d c ap s ul e . 
a .  Le ave s c aul ine ; only l pe t al spurre d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 . C orydal i s  
a .  Le ave s bas al ; the 2 oute r pe tal s  spurred • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  Dic ent ra 
1 . C ORYDALI S V�n t . C orydal i s . 
a .  Flow e r s  5- 7 mm l ong ; frui ting p e di ce l s  1 0 - 1 5  mm long • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l • Q. flavala 
a .  Flow e r s  7-9 mm l ong ; frui ting pedi c e l s  2-4 mm long • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .  Q. mi c ran t h a  
1 .  C orydal i s  fl a vul a ( R af . ) DC . P al e  C o rydall s .  M uch -branc he d , 
ann ual h e rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; le a ve s  a l te rn a t e , bi pinn a t e ly c ompo un d ; 
le afle t s  sm al l , l obe d ; fl owe r s  i rre gul a r ,  in s ho rt raceme s e x ­
c e e de d  by the  l e a ve s ; brac t s  o v a t e , 5-8 mm l on g ; pe di c e l s  1-1 . 5  cm 
l ong ; pe t al s  pale  ye l l ow ,  5-7 mm l on� , t he uppe r wi th a 2-4 t o o the d 
c re s t  and an inc urve d  spur 1-2 mm l ong ; c ap s ul e 1 -2 mm l on g .  R are 
at e dge of road s and in moi s t  f i e ld s . 
2 .  C oryda l i s  mi c ran th a ( Englem . ) G ra� Sma l l - f l ow e re d  C oryd a l i s ,  
Much-bran ch e d ,  annual he rb t o  3 dm t al l ; le ave s a l te rnate , bipin ­
n a t e ly c omp oun d ; le afl e t s  smal l ,  l obe d ; fl owe rs  i rre gul a r ,  in sh ort 
rac eme s th a t  s u rpa s s  the  le ave s ;  brac t s n arrowly l an c e o l ate 3 - 5  
mm l ong ; pe di c e l s  2 -4 mm l ong ; pe t al s  ye l l ow ,  7 . 5- 9  mm l ong , t h e  
uppe r wi t h  an ent i re c re s t  an d a s t ra i gh t s p u r  2 . 5-4 mm l ong ; 
c apsule 1-2  cm l on g . Rare a t  e dge of  roads  and in moi s t  fi e l ds . 
2 .  DI CEN TRA Be rnh . 
a .  Spur rounde d ,  le s s  than 5 mm long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l .  Q. c anaden s is 
a .  Spurs e l ongate d ,  about 10  mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .  D .  c uc ul l ari a  
1 .  Di c e n t ra c an a den s i s ( Go l d i e ) Walp . S q ui rre l - c orn . 
Pe re nni al h e rb .from a c l u s t e r  of sma l l  d ark ye l l ow tube rs about 1 
cm a c r o s s ;  le ave s  b a s a l , 1 -3 dm l ong,  h i gh l y  di s se c te d ,  ul tima t e 
s e gmen t s  l ine ar , l on� pe tiole d ;  s c ape 1 - 3  dm l ong , te rmina t i ng in 
a rac eme of 5-10 nodding, i r re gul ar , he ar t - s haped , fragrant 
69 . 
fl owe rs ; s e p al s 2 ,  p ink ; pe t a l s  wh i te , t in t e d  w i th p ink , the  o ut e r  
2, 1 5-20  mm l ong , wi t h  rounde d  spurs l e s s  t h an 5 mm l ong , c re s t  
y� l low , the inne r 2 cl awe d ,  infl ate d , and c oh e rent at the  s ummi t .  
R are in moi s t  woods and th i c ke t s . 
2 .  Di c entra c uc ull ari a ( L . ) Be rnh . Dut c hman ' s -bre e che s . 
Pe renn i a l  he rb from a den s e  cl u s te r  of smal l , wh i te c o rm s ; l e ave s 
bas al , 1 - 3  dm l ong , h i gh l y  di s se c t e d ,  t h e  ul t ima te  s e gme n t s  
line ar , l ong pe t i ole d;  s c ape 1 - 3  dm l ong , t e rm in a t ing in a 
rac eme of 5- 12  nodding , i r re gu lar  fl owe rs ; s e p a l s  2 ,  wh i t e ; 
pe t a l s  wh i te ,  ye l l owi sh a t  the  summi t ,  t he o u te r 2 , 15-20 mm 
l ong, wi t h  d ive rgen t spurs about 1 0  mm l on g ,  c re s t  ye l l ow , the 
inn e r  2 ,  c l awe d , s l i gh t ly infl at e d ,  c ohe rent at the  s ummi t . 
C ommon in moi s t  woods and t h i c ke t s . 
2 3 . GERANI ACEAE Ge rani um  Fami l y  
Annual or pe renn i al h e rb s  wi t h  u s u al ly oppo s i te , s t ipula te , 
palma te ly lobe d le ave s ;  fl owe rs pe rfe c t , h ypogynous , c omp le te , 
5-me rous , p olype t a l ou s , mo s t ly re gul ar ; s e p al s ; se parate ; s t ame n s  
1 0-15 , often uni te d at t h e  b a s e ; ovary wi th 5 c arpe l s ; s t i gm a  
5 lobe d ,  pe rs i s tent ; frui t a be ake d c ap s ul e . 
1 .  GERANIUM L . Wi l d  Ge rani um ,  C rane sbi l l .  
a .  Pe tals pale pink , l e s s  th an 1 cm l ong • • • • • • • • •  l .  �· c aro l ini anum 
a .  P e t al s  purple , 2 cm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . �· mac u l a t um 
1 .  Ge ran i um  c arol ini anum L .  Annual h e rb t o  4 dm tall ; s t ems 
muc h bran c h e d , pube s c en t ;  le ave s oppo s i t e , palmat e l y  di vi de d  in to 
5-9 de eply t o ot h e d  l obe s , ren i fo rm in gene ral out l ine , 4-7 cm 
w i de ; fl owe rs in c omp a c t umbe l s , the pe dun c l e s m o s t ly two f l owe r ­
e d ;  s e p al s 5,  u p  to l cm l ong ; pe t al s 5 ,  l i ght p ink , 2 -l obe d ,  
about a s  long a s  the  s e p a l s ; frui t abou t  2 . 5  c m  long , bl ac k wh en 
mat ure . Oc c as i onal in dry , u s ua l l y  s an dy w a s t e  a re a s . 
2 .  Ge ran i um  mac u l a t um  L .  Wi l d  Ge ran i um . Pe renn i al h e rb t o  
7 dm tall from a t h i c k  rh i z ome ; b a s al l e a ve s  l ong pe t i o l e d , pal ­
ma t e l y  5-7 l obe d ,  7 -1 5  cm w i de ; c aul ine l e a ve s a s ingle , oppo s i te 
pa i r ,  re s embl ing the  b a s al le a ve s ;  s tem p ube s c ent ; fl owe rs few t o  
se ve ra l in l o o se c o rymb s ; pe t al s  5 ,  p urple , s h a l l owly l obe d , 
abo u t  2 cm l ong , twi c e  a s  l ong a s  th e sepal s ; f rui t 2 - 3  cm long . 
Oc c a s i onal in moi s t  wood s . 
Dic e ntra c anade ns i s 
-- -
G e r anium c ar o lini anum 
y ; 
7 0 .  
cucull ar i a  
G e r anium macu l atum 
Jll' 
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24 . HYDR OPHYLLACEAE W a t e rl e af F ami l y  
Annual b i e nn i al a n d  pe renn i al h e rb s ; l e a ve s  al t e rn a te , 
s impl e  o r  c omp o und , e x s t i p ul a te , u s ual l y  p ube s c e n t ; infl ore scence 
of t e n  a c o i l e d c yrne ; fl owe r s  u s u a l ly pe rfe c t ,  h yp ogyno u s ,  c omp l e t e , 
5-me rous , sympe t al o u s , re gul ar ;  c o ro l l a  u s ual ly ro t a t e ,  5-l obe d ,  
appendage s u s u al l y in s e r t e d  a t  t he b a s e  of  t h e  c oro l l a ; s t ame n s  
5 ,  e p ipe t a l o u s ; o vary 2-celle d ; fru i t a c ap s ul e . 
a .  F l owe r s  so l i t ary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l . E l l i s i a 
a .  F l owe rs s e ve ra l in terminal c yme s . 
b .  C yme s  re pe a t e dly bran c he d ,  n o t  e l on g a t ing in fr ui t ; b a s a l  
l e ave s l on g  pe ti ol e d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 . Hydroph yl l q�  
b .  C yme s us u a l ly unb r an c h e d ,  be c oming e l ong a t e d  i n  frui t ;  
b a s al le a ve s  s e s s i l e  o r  s h or t  pe t i ol e d  • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .  P h ac e l i a  
1 .  ELLSI A L . Wa t e rp o d . 
1 .  E l l i s i a  nyc t e l e a  L . Ann u a l , muc h bran c h e d  h e rb t o  3 dm 
t a l l ; s te m  m o s t ly gl a b r o u s ; l e a ve s  p inn a t i f i d  wi t h  7 -13  s p re ading 
l obe s ,  t he l ob e s obl on g ,  c o ar s e l y  t o o t h e d ,  p ub e s c en t ; f l owe rs 
s o l i t a ry on pe d i c e l s  a r i s ing opp o s i te t h e  l e ave s ;  c oro l l a  wh i te , 
5-8 mm l on g ; s t amen s  g l abrous , in s e r t e d on t h e  t ube , n o t  e x s e r t e d ;  
c ap s ul e  gl ob o s e , sub t en d e d  by t h e  s t ar- s h ap e d  c a l yx ,  t o  2 cm 
wide . Oc c a s i onal in moi s t  f l o o dp l ain s , an d w a s t e  p l ac e s . 
2 .  HYDROPHYLLUM L . Wate r l e af .  
a .  Le ave s sh a l l owly 5-7 l obe d ;  s e p a l s w i th re f l e xe d  appendage s • • • •  
• . • . • • . • . • . . . • . . • 
. . . . • • • . . • . . • • • • • • • . • . • . • • 1 . H .  appe n di c ul a t um 
a .  Le ave s de eply p i nn a t i f i d ; s e p a l s l a c king app endage s • • • •
• • • • •
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  H .  vi rgin i an um 
1 . Hydrophyl l um  app e n d i c ul a t um  M i c hx .  P ube s c e n t , e re c t ,  
pe renn i al h e rb t o  5 dm t a l l ; l e a ve s  s imp l e , sh a l l ow l y  5-7 l obe d , 
t h e  l ob e s u s ua l ly b r o a d e r th an l on g , 6 -15 cm w i de , p e t i o l e d ,  
c oa r s e ly s e r r a t e ; f l owe r s  in c omp a c t ,  b r an c h e d  c yme s ;  s e p a l s  
l an c e o l a t e , a l t e rn a te wi th re f l e xe d app e n d age s ,  app e aring h a s t a t e ; 
·4 . .
� 
Ellis ia nyctelea 
y 





Phace l i a  bip innatifida 
c orol l a  l avende r t o  p ink , 9-13 mm l ong ; f i l amen t s smo o t h , n o t  
e x s e rte d . O c c a s i onal i n  moi s t  w oods  and f l o odpl ain s .  
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2 .  Hydrophyl l tnn vi rgini anum L .  C ommon Wate rle af . P ube s c en t ,  
e re c t , pe renn i a l  t o  6 dm t al l ;  l e ave s pe t i o le d ,  de e ply pinn a t i fi d  
t o  pinn ate ly c omp ound , 1 - 2  dm long , t h e  l obe s ova te t o  e l lipt i c , 
c oa r s e ly s e rra t e ; fl owe rs  in c omp ac t ,  bran c h e d  c yme s ; s e pal s 
l ine ar , l ackinr append age s ;  c o ro l l a  w h i te t o  l avende r ,  7 -10 
mm l ong ; f i l ame n t s  vi l l ous , exse rte d .  C ommon in moi s t , usu al ly 
low l and woods . 
3 . PHACELI A J us s .  P h ac e l i a .  
a .  C orol l a  lobe s e n t i re • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  !• b ip inn a t i fida 
a.  C orol l a  l obe s c on s pi c uously fringe d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  P .  purs h i i  
1 .  Ph ac e l i a  bipinnat ifi da M i c h x .  C ommon Phac e l i a .  Ere c t , 
bienn i al h e rb t o  4 dm t al l ; le'a ve s  pinna te ly c ompound , pe t i ole d ; 
le afle t s  o v a t e , den t a t e , pube s c e n t ; infl o re s c en c e  a s i mple c omp a c t  
cyme , b e c oming e l ongate  i n  frui t ;  s epal s l in e a r ;  c orol l a  ro tate , 
10-15 mm w ide , l i gh t  bl ue t o  al mos t wh i t e , b a s al appen dage s 
pre sen t ,  f i l ament s villous , l ong , exs e rte d .  Fai rly c ommon in 
moi s t , lowl and woods . 
2 . Pha c el i a pur s h i i  Buc kl .  M iami M i s t . E re c t ,  annual he rb 
t o  4 dm t al l ; l owe r le a ve s  s ome t ime s pinnat e ly c ompo unde d ,  pe t i ol e d , 
the upp e r  c oars e ly pinna t e l y  l obe d ,  s e s s i le and c l asping , p ube s ­
c en t ; infl ore s c enc e a simple c omp a c t c yme , be c oming e l ongat e  in 
frui t ; s epal s obl ong to l ine ar ; co rol l a  ro t at e . 8 - 1 2  mm wi de , 
light  blue , the  l ob e s c on s pi c uo u s ly f ringe d ;  f i l ament s  vi l l ous , 
not exse r te d .  Oc c as i on al i n  moi s t  l owl and woods , and moi s t  
roa d s ide s .  
25 . LAMI ACEAE M in t  Fami ly 
Mos tly aroma t i c  annual or pe renn i a l  he rbs w i th square s tems 
and oppo s i te ,  s imple ,  e x s t ipul a t e  l e ave s ;  fl owe rs  pe rfe c t ,  hyp og­
ynous ,  compl e te , 5-merous ; c alyx t ubul ar,  us ual ly wi th ac tnnina te 
l obe s , re g ul ar or bi l abi ate ; c o ro l l a  sympe t a l ou s , us ual ly i rre gu-
l ar and bi l abi ate ; s t amen s 2 -4 , epipe t al ous an d al te rn a t e  wi th the 
lobe s ;  ovary de eply 4- l obe d ; s tyle 2 -bran c he d ; frui t of four , 
I - s e e de d  nutle t s .  
a .  Flowers  axi l l a ry  in th e uppe r l e a ve s .  
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b .  S t e m  cre eping ; fl owe rs pe di ce l e d , forming 3-fl owe re d 
c yni u 1 e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • •  � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 .  G 1 e c oma 
b .  S tem e re c t ; fl owe rs s e s s i le in sma l l c ymule s • • • • • • •  2 .  Lamium 
a.  Fl owe rs in a te rminal c api t a te  c l u s te r  s ub t e nde d by b ro ad 
fol i a c e o u s brac t s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 .  M onarda 
1 . GLEC OMA L .  Ground-i vy .  
1 .  Gl e com a he de rac e a  L .  C re ep ing , pe renn i al h e rb w i th l ong 
s t olon s ; le a ve s opp o s i t e , pe t i ole d ,  broadl y  ovate to  ren i fo rm , 
1 -4 cm w i de , c re na t e , b ase c o rd a te ; fl owe r s  pe di c e l,ie d , in 3-
fl owe re d axi l l ary c yrnule s ; c alyx t ubul ar , 15-ne rve d ,  l obe s 
ari s t a te ; c orol l a  bl ue to purp l i sh , 1 -2 c m  l ong . O c c a s i on a l  i n  
moi s t lowl and woods , ro ad s ide s  an d c eme te ri e s .  
2 .  LAMI UM L .  De ad-ne t t le . 
a .  Uppe r l e ave s  se s s i l e , b ro adly reni fo rm • • • • • • • l .  1· B;mElexic aule 




2 .  1· pu rpureum 
1 .  Lami um ampl e xi c a ule L . Henb i t De ad-ne t t le . M uch bran c h e d  
ann ual he rb t o  4 dm t al l ; s tem a s c en ding or de c umben t ,  lowe r 
in te rn ode s gre a t ly e l on g a t e d , t h e  uppe r  muc h re duc e d ;  le a ve s 
opp o s i te , p ube s c ent , broadly ren i fo rm , 1-3  cm wide , de eply c renate , 
th e ba s al l ong pe t i ol e d , the uppe r s e s s il e ; fl owe rs  s e s s i le in 
th e axi l s  of t he upp e r l e a ve s ;  c al yx S-ne rve d ,  lobe s w i t h a long 
s le nde r t i p ; c o ro l l a  vi l l o u s , pale  t o  dark p urp l e , 12-18 mm l ong .  
C ommon in m o i s t  open are as ,  yard s an d c ul t i va t e d  ground . 
2 .  Lami um purpure um L .  P urpl e D e ad-ne t t l e . Ann u a l  he rb t o  
4 dm t al l ; s t em e re c t ,  l owe r in t e rno de s gre a t l y  e l on ga te d , t h e  
uppe r muc h  re du c e d ; l e ave s opp o s i te , al l pe t i o l e d , ova te , pube s c e n t , 
c ren a te , ba s e  c o rdat e ; fl owe r s  s e s s i l e  in t h e  axi l s of t he upp e r  
le ave s ;  c alyx 5-n e rve d , l obe s l ong and s t i ff ; c oro l l a  l i gh t purp le , 
pube scent 1 11-15 mm l ong . C ommon in moi s t  open are as ,  yards and 
c ul t i va t e d  ground . 
3 .  MONARDA L . Be rg amo t M in t . 
1 .  M on ard a bradbu r i an a  Be c k . Hor s e  M in t . E re c t ,  pe renn i al 
he rb t o  7 dm t al l ; s t em us ual ly no t branc h e d ; le a ve s  oppo s i t e ,  
s e s s i l e , l an c e o l ate to ovate , s e rrate ;· flowe rs  in a t e rmin a l  
c ap i t ate c lu s t e r  s ub tende d by fol i ac e o u s  brac t s  u s u al l y tint e d  
with pink o r  purpl e ; c o rol l a  p a l e  p ink t o  ro s e -purple , spo t te d  
wi th purpl e . 2 . 5-3 . 5  c m  long . Fai rly c ommon i n  open w o o d s  & th i c ke t i 




G l e c oma hederac e a  
' 
L amium purpureum 
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26 . LIMNANTHACEAE F al se Me rmai d Fami ly 
Ann ual h e rbs  w i th al t e rna t e , pin ate ly c ompound , e x s t ipul ate 
l e a ve s ; fl owe rs s ol i t ary, axill ary , pe rfe c t ,  h ypogynous , c omple te 
3-6 me rous , pol ype tal ous , re gul ar ; sepals  3 ,  di s t inc t ;  s t amen s 
di s ti nc t ,  6 - 1 0  in 2 rows ; o vary de e ply d i vi de d  in t o  2-5 ce l l s , 
s t yl e  l ;  frui t a f l e s hy ac h en e . 
1 .  FLOERKEA Will d .  Fal se M e rmai d .  
1 .  Floe rke a pro s e rpinac o i de s Wi l l d . De c umbent annual h e rb 
to 3 dm l ong ; le ave s pinn a t e l y  c ompoun d  w i t h  3-7 l in e a r  t o  
obl an c eo la te le afle t s ; fl owe rs ax i l l ary ; s e p al s  3 ,  l a rge r t h an t he 
pe t al s ;  pe t al s 3 ,  wh i te , 1 -2 mm long ; s t amen s  6 ;  ovary dee ply 
2 or 3 l obe d ,  un i te d  only at t he b a s e ; fru i t  of 1 to 3 f le s hy 
achene s .  Loc al ly abundan t in moi s t  woods . 
27 . MALVACEAE Mallow F ami ly 
Mos tly annual and pe renn i al he rbs ; le ave s al te rnate , s imple , 
usually p alma t e l y- ve ine d ,  s t ipulate ; fl owe rs pe rfe c t ,  hypogynous , 
c omple te 5-me ro u s , polype t al ous , re g ul ar ;  c alyx wi th 5 l obe s ,  
often s ub tende d by an invol u c e l ; s t ame n s  nume rous , mon ade lph o us , 
uni te d t o  the base of the c oroll a ;  ovary of 5 to m any c arpe l s , 
uni t e d  in t o  a c omp ound ov ary , or s eparate  at m a turi ty ; s tyl e 
as  many as  the c arpe l s ; frui t a s ch i zo c arp o r  c ap su l e . 
1 . MALVA L .  M al low 
1 . M al va ne gle c t a Wallr . C ommon M al l ow .  M uch b ranc h e d , 
proc umben t t o  a s c endin? , bienni al herb t o  4 dm t a l l ; l e ave s  
long-pe t i ole d ,  b ro adly ovate  t o  ren iform ,  3-6  cm wi de , sha llowly 
5-9 l obed , margins c renat e , base  c o rdate ; flowe rs axi l l ary on 
pe di c e l s  t o  4 cm l on g ; pe t al s  wh i t e , pink , o r  purple , t o  12 mm 
long ; ovary t o  1 0-15 c arpe l s ; frui t a p ube s c e n t  s c h i z oc arp .  
C ommon we e d  in garde n s an d was te pl ac e s .  
28 .  ON AGRACEAE E vening-P rimro se F ami ly 
11 . 
br adbur i ana F l o erke a p r o s e rp inac oides  
, 
Malvp. ne gl e c t a  
Oe not her a laciniata 
I 
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M os tly h e rb s  wi th a l t e rnate , s imple t o  de eply- lobe d le a ve s ;  
f.lowe rs pe rfe c t ,  epigynous , c omp l e t e , u s ua l l y  4-�e rou s , re gul ar , 
polype tal ous ; hyp an t h i um pre s e n t ; s e p al s ,  s e p a ra t e ; s tamen s 4 ,  
separate ; s t i gma 4-lobe d ; fru i t usually a c apsule . 
l . OEN OTHERA L .  E vening-P rimro s e . 
1 . Oenothe ra l ac ini a t a  Hi l l . An annual he rb t o  3 dm t all ; 
le ave s a l t e rn at e , de eply pinnat ifi d ,  l igh tly pube s c e n t ; flowe rs 
s ol i t a ry in t h e  axi l s  of the  le ave s ;  sepa l s  refle xe d ;  pe tal s ye l l ow ,  
1 cm long ; hypan th i um  t ube e l onga t e d ,  pube s c en t ; c ap s ule l ine ar ,  
1 . 5-3  cm l ong , l ongi t udin al ly-ri dge d ,  pube s c en t .  Oc cas i onal , 
found in di s turbe d h ab i t at s . 
2 9 .  OROBANCHACEAE Broomrape Family 
Pe renn i a l , non -c h l oroph yl lous he rbs, paras i t i c  on the roo t s  
o f  o th e r  pl an t s ; le ave s re duc e d  t o  s c al e s ; flowe rs soli tary o r  
in spike s or rac eme s ,  pe rfe c t ,  hypogynous , c omple te , 4-5-me rous , 
sympe talous , i rre gul ar ; c alyx s l i ghtly b i l abi ate wi th 2-5 l obe s ; 
c orol l a  b i l abi ate ; s t amen s 4 ,  epipe talous , di dynamou s ;  ovary 
1 - c e ll e d ;  frui t a many- s e e de d  c ap s ul e . 
a .  Fl owe rs  wh i te t o  pale vi ol e t ,  soli t ary on long pe d i c e l s  • • • • • • • • 
•
• • 
• • • 
. • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . • • • • • • . • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • . . • 1 . Ottoban c h e  
a .  Fl owe rs ye l l ow ,  i n  a thi c k ,  s c aly spike 
• • •
• • • • • •
• •  2 .  C,onoph ol i s  
1 .  OROBANCHE L .  Broomrape . 
1 . Orobanc he unif l o ra L . C an c e r- ro o t ; Gho s t -pipe s .  S tem 
1 - 3  cm l ong , usually c omp l e t e ly s ubte rrane an an d be aring a few 
ove rl apping s c ale s ; pedi c e l s  f ine ly gl andul a r-pube s c en t , e re c t ,  
6-20 cm l ong , ari s ing from th e axi l s  of the s c ale s ,  be aring at  
the i r  apex a s ingle flowe r ;  c alyx wi t h  5,  ne arl y equal , ac umin a t e  
l obe s ;  c orol l a  p ube s c en t , wh i t e  t o  vi o l e t ,  s l igh tly b i l abi a t e , 
2 cm long . Rare ly enc oun t e re d  in open woo ds . 
2 .  C ONOPHOLI S Wall r .  Squaw-roo t .  
1 .  C onoph ol i s ame ric ana ( L .  f . ) Wa l l r . Unbran c he d ,  p ale 
brown t o ye l l owi sh he rb ,  t o  2 dm t al l ; le af s c a l e s o v a t e , t o  2 
cm l ong ; fl owe r s  in a s p i ke t h a t  c ove r s  t h e  upp e r  h alf o f  th e 
s tern ; C alyx 8-13  rnM l on g ,  i rre gul a rly too the d ,  s p l i t  down th e 
l owe r s i de ; c orol l a  t ub u l a r ,  ye l l owi sh , s t rong l y  i rre gul ar , 
10-15 mm l ong . R are l y en c ount e re d  in moi s t , woo de d rav ine s . 
30 . OXALI DACEAE Wo od - s orre l Family 
Us ually pe renn i al , s c apo s e or l e afy- s temm e d  h e rb s  from 
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s c aly bulbs o r  rhi z ome s ; le ave s c ommonl y  t ri f ol i a te , a l te rn ate 
or b a s al ; fl owe rs pe rf� c t ,  hypogynous , c omple t e , 5-me rous , 
polype t al ou s , re gul ar ; sepal s s e parat e ; s t amen s  u s ual ly 1 0 ,  
o f  2 l ength s ,  monode lph o u s ; pis til with 5 s tyle s ; frui t a 
c ap s ule . 
1 .  OXALI S L .  Wood- s orre l . 
a .  Flowe rs ye l l ow ;  le ave s al te rnate on the s tem • • • • •  l .  o .  d i l lenii 
a.  Flowe r s  vi o l e t ;  l e ave s b asal • • • • •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  Q. violac e a  
1 . Oxal i s  di l l en i i  Jac q . Ye l l ow Woo d - s orre l . U su ally 
perennial  h e rb to 4 drn t al l ; s tem e re c t or s ome t ime s de cumbent , 
pube s c en t ; l e ave s al t e rnat e , l ong-pe t i o l e d ;  le afle t s  1 -2 cm w ide , 
obovate ; flowe r s  ye l l ow , 5-1 0 mm l on g ,  in l o o s e , few-f l owe red ,  
axi l l ary umbe l s ;  s tyl e s 1 -2 mm l on g ; c ap sul e s  e re c t ,  l i gh t ly 
pube s c ent , 1 - 3  cm long . C ommon in open habi t a t s . 
2 .  O xa l i s  vi ol a c e a  L .  Vi ole t Wood - s o rre l . P e rennial he rb 
wi th s c al y  bulb s ; l e a ve s b a s al , g l abrou s ; fl owe rs viole t ,  1-2 
cm l ong , on e re c t  s c ape s  1 - 2  drn l ong , the infl o re s c en c e  a few­
flowe red umbe l .  O c c a s i onal in upl and , open wood s . 
31 .  PAPAVERCEAE P oppy Family 
Mos tly annual and pe renni al h e rb s wi th milky o r  c ol ore d sap ; 
le a ve s us ual ly al te rn a t e  o r  bas al , s imple  o r  c ompo und , exs t ipu­
late ; flowe rs u s ual ly s ol i t ary , mo s t l y l arge and showy , pe rfe c t ,  
hypogynous , c omple te , polype t alous , re gul a r ;  s e p al s 2 o r  3 ,  
Bo . 
' C on oph o l i s  ame r i c ana Or obj:lnche un ifl ora 
Ox alis d i l l e n i i  Ox al is v i ol ac e a  
us ual ly c aduc ous ; pe t a l s  4-12 , c on sp i c uous ; s t &mens nume rous , 
�eparate; p i s t i l  l ;  frui t a c ap s ule de b i s c ing by a ring of pore s 
unde r the s t igma , or by valve s .  
81 . 
a .  fl owe rs whi te ; le a ve s  b a s al • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l . S anguinari a 
a .  Fl owe rs  ye l l ow ;  c auline le ave s pre s en t  • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  S tyl ophorum 
l . SANGUINARI A L .  Bl o o dro o t . 
1 .  S anguinari a c anaden s i s L .  G l abrous pe renni al t o  3 dm t al l ; 
. s ap re d ;  rh i z ome p re s e n t ; l e ave s bas al , o rbi c ul ar in outl ine , 3-9 
lobe d ,  5-15 cm wide ; flowe r 3-5 cm wide , s o l i tary on a s c ape t o  
15  c m  l ong ; s e p al s  2 ,  c aduc o u s ; pe tal s u s ual ly 8 ,  wh i te t o . l i g h t­
pink ; frui t a c ap s ul e , 3-5 cm l ong . C ommon in mo i s t  woods . 
· 2 . STYLOPHORUM Nutt .  C e l andine P oppy . 
1 .  S tyl ophorum diphyl l um  ( M i c hx ) N ut t .  P ube s c en t  pe renn i al 
h e rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; s ap ye l l ow ; rh i zome s p re se n t ; l e ave s mo s tl y  
bas al , l ong pe t i ole d ,  pinn at e l y  divided in t o  5-7 oblong t o  obo vate  
lobe s , c aul i ne le ave s u s ually a s ingle pai r  that  are s imi l a r  to 
the b a s al le ave s but  sma ll e r ;  flow e rs s o l i t a ry o r  in a few­
flowe red umbe l , 3-5 c m  w i de ; sepal s 2 ,  c aduc ous , pube s c en t ; 
pe t al s 4 ,  ye l l ow ,  2-3 cm lon g ; frui t a pube s c e n t  c ap sule , 2-3 
c m  l ong . Extreme ly rare in moi s t  ravine s . 
32 . PLANTAGI NAGEAE P l an t ain Fami ly 
Annual an d  perenn i al he rbs wi th mo s t ly bas al s imple le ave s ; 
flowe rs smal l ,  s e s s il e  in the  ax i l s  o f  brac t s , arrang e d  on a 
sp i ke ,.  usual ly pe rfe c t ,  hypogynous ,  c o�pl e te , 4-me rous , sympe t-
alous , re g ul ar ; sepal s di s tinc t ,  pe rs i s te n t ; c o rol l a t ubul ar , 
pape ry ;  s t amen s  4,  e pipe talou s ; ovary 2 - c e l le d  frui t usually 
a c ap sule . 
1 .  P LANTAGO L .  P l antain .  
a .  Fl ow e r s  in a den s e  e l l ip s oid spi ke c ov� ring l e s s  th an the 
upper 1/4 of th e s c ape ;  s t amen s  e xe rte d • • • • • • • •  l . ! • l an c e o l a t a  
S angu ipar i a  c anad e ns is 
Pl ant ag o l anc e o l a t a  
�' 




d iphy llum 
� 
u -' • 
a .  Flowe rs  in a l o o s e , c yl indri c al spi ke · c ove ring 1 /3 t o  2/3 
of the s c ape ; s t amen s not  e xe rte d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 . f· v i rgin i c a 
1 . P l antag o  l an c e ol a t a  L .  Engl i s h P l antain ; Buc kho rn 
P lantain . P e renn i al h e rb t o  4 dm t al l ; l e a ve s  b a s al , pube s ce n t , 
narrowly l an c e ol ate to  obl anc e ol a te , t o  3 dm l ong , en t i re to  re ­
mo te ly se rra te , ve ins  p aral l e l ; fl owe rs smal l , in den s e  spike s 
1 -5 cm long , c o ve ring le s s  than the  uppe r 1 /4 of the s c ape ; 
anthe r s  e x e r t e d . C ommon we e d  of l awn s , road s i de and was te p l a c e s .  
2 .  Plan t ago vi rgini c a  L .  Annual he rb t o  2 dm t al l ; le ave s  
b a s al , pube s c e n t , obl an c e o la te to  obovat e , 5- 1 0  cm l ong , e n t i re 
to  rem o te ly se rrat e , fl owe r s  smal l , in l oo s e  spike s 3 - 8  cm l ong, 
c o ve ri n g  1 /3 t o  2/ 3 of t h e  s c ape ; ant h e rs no t e xe rte d . Fa i rly 
c ommon in l awn s , fie l d s  and was t e  p l a c e s .  
3 3 . P ODOPHYLLACEAE Mayapp le Family 
P e renn i al h e rb s ; l e a ve s  al t e rn ate  or  bas al , s imple o r  c ompo und ; 
fl owe r s  so l i t ary or in pan i c le s ,  pe rfe c t ,  hypogynous , c omp l e te , 
us ual ly 3 -me rous , p olype t alous , re gular ; s e p al s  4-6 , c ommonly 
pe t aljo i d , c aduc eus ; pe t a l s  s ome time s lack ing ; s t amens mo s tly 
as many as the pe tal s and opp o s i t e  them ;  ovary 1 - c e l le d ;  frui t 
a be rry or c ap s ule . 
a .  F l ow e r s  ye l l ow-gre e n , in te rminal pani c l e s • • • • • •  l .  C aul ophyl lum 
a . Fl owe rs  wh i te , sol i t ary . 
b .  Le ave s · bas al , 2 - c left  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .  Je ff'e rs oni a 
b .  Fl owe ring s tem wi th two le a ve s  divi de d  int o  5-9 l obe s 
• • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • . • • • • • . •  
. 
• • • • • . • • • 
• • • • • 3 .  Caulophyl l um 
1 .  CAULO PHYLLUM M i c hx .  Blue Cohosh . 
1 .  C aulo�h yl l um  th al i c t ro i de s ( L . )  M i c hx . G l abrous pe ren ­
n i al he rb t o  dm t al l ; le ave s 2 ,  a l arge r l owe r one and an o the r 
s ub ten ding the  infl ore s c e n c e  t h a t  i s  smal l e r , b o t h  tripinn a t e ly 
c ompo un d ;  l e afle t s  obovate -obl ong , 2-5 l obed abo ve th e middle , 
5-8 cm long ; infl ore s c en c e  a p an i c l e ; s e pal s 6 ,  pe t al o i d , 
ye l lowi s h -gre e n , s ubtende d by 3 o r  4 s ep al - like brac t s ; pe tal s  
6 ,  re duc e d  t o  gre eni s h-purple glands ; s t amen s 6 ,  s e e d s 2 ,  blui s h­
purpl e ,  rupturing th e ovary . O c c as i ona l in  moi s t ,  l owl and woods 
and rav ine s .  
2 . JEFFER S ONI A Bart . Twinle af . 
1 .  Je ff e r s oni a diphyl l a ( L . ) Pe rs . Gl abrou s , pe renni al he rb 
t o  3 dm t al l ; le ave s bas al , l ong pe t i ol e d ,  the  bl ade 2-c left , 
8-15 cm l ong ; fl ow e rs s o l i t ary on a long s c ape ; s e p al s  4 ,  c aduc o us ; 
pe t al s  8 ,  wh i te ;  s t ame n s  8 ;  frui t an ovo i d  c ap s ule , 2-3 cm l ong . 
Rare in mo is t ,  lowl and woods . 
3 . PODOPHYLLUM L .  M ayapple ; M and rake . 
1 .  P odophyl lum pel t a t um L .  Aromat i c , perenn i al h e rb t o  4 
dm tall ; rhi zome s p re sen t ; le ave s 1 in s te rile  pl ant s ,  2 and 
oppo s i te in fl owe ring p l an t s ,  pe l t ate , orbi c ul ar ,  palmate ly 
di s se c te d  int o  5-9 l obe s th a t  a re c o a r s e l y  se rra t e ; fl owe rs 
s ol i t ary , 3-5 cm w i de ; s e p al s  c aduc eus ; pe tals  6-9 , wh i te ; 
s t amen s tw i c e  as  many as  the  pe t al s ; frui t a large ovoi d ,  ye l l ow 
be rry .  C ommon in moi s t ,  open woods . 
34 . P OLEMOl!I ACEAE Phl ox Fami ly 
Annual an d pe renn i al h e rbs w i t h  mo s t ly oppo s i te , s imple or 
c ompound , exs t ipul ate l e ave s ,  fl owe rs pe rfe c t , hypogynous , 
c ompl e te , 5-me rous , sympe talous , re gul ar ; c alyx l obe s u s ual ly 
sep arate d by s c ari ous margin s ; c oroll a usually c ampanulate or 
s al v e rform ; s t ame n s  5 ,  epipe t al o u s , a l t e rn a t ing with the c orol l a  
lobe s ;  ovary 3 - c e l l e d ;  frui t a c ap sule . 
a .  Le ave s oppo s i te ,  s imple • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • • •
•
• • • •
•
• •  l . Ph l ox 
I 
a .  Le ave s al t e rn ate , c ompound • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  · • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  Polemon i um  
1 . PHLOX L .  Phlox . 
a .  C oroll a lobe s de eply n o t c h e d  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  P .  bifi da 
a .  C orol la l obe s e n t i re . 
b .  Le ave s l anc e ol at e ; c orol la 2- 3 cm wi de • • • • • •  2 .  P .  di var i c a t a  
b .  Le ave s l ine ar t o  l ine ar-l anc e o l.ate ; c oro l l a  .1 . 5-2 cm wide • • •  
• •  • • • • .  · . . . .  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3 .  P .  pi l o s a  
C aulophyllum thal i c troides 
r 
Podophyl lum p e lt atum 
� 
8.5 . 
d ip hy l l a  
3)1 )\ 
Rum�x ac e t o s e l l a  
u o . 
1 .  P h l ox bifi d a  Be c k . S and Phlox . P ro s t ra t e  or as c ending , 
muc h -bran c h e d ; pube s c en t , pe re nn i a l  h e rb t o  2 dm l ong ; le a ve s  
oppo s i te , l ine ar to  l ine ar-l an c e o l a te , 2 -4 cm l ong , l ong a t tenuate , 
I-ne rve d ;  fl owe rs in few - f l owe re d c yme s ;  c al yx s t ipi t a te -glan du l a r ; 
c o ro l l a  s al ve rform , l i gh t-blue t o  wh i t e , 14-2 0 mm w i de , th e l obe s 
de eply n o t c he d .  O c c a s i onal ly plan t e d  an d  rare ly enc o un t e re d  in 
dry ,  s andy and roc ky are a s .  
2 .  P hl ox d i vari c a t a  L .  Woodl and P h l ox . E re c t , p ube s c en t , 
pe renn i al t o  4 dm t al l ; b a s al s to l on s  pre s e n t ; l e ave s opp o s i te , 
l anc e ol ate t o  ob l on g ,  3 - 5  cm long , apex obt u s e  to a c ute ; in­
flore s c ence  a l o o s e ly-bran ch e d ,  m any-fl owe re d c yme ; c al yx 
s t ipi t a t e -gl andul ar ; c orol l a  s alve rfo rm ,  l i gh t -bl ue to pink , 
or oc c a s i onally wh i te , 2 - 3  cm wide , t he l obe s en t i re . C ommon 
in moi s t  woods . 
3 .  P h l ox pil o s a  L .  Downy Ph l ox .  E re c t ,  pub e s c en t ,  pe ren­
ni al h e rb t o  5 dm t al l ; s to l ons  ab sen t ; l e ave s oppo s it e , mo s t ly 
l ine ar t o  l ine ar- l an c e ola t e , 3 - 8  cm l ong, t h e  ape x  wi th a s h arp 
t ip ; inflore s c en c e  a l o o s e l y-bran c he d , m any-f l owe re d c yme ; c alyx 
s t ip i t ate -glan dula r ;  c orol l a  s a l ve rfo rm ,  l i ght -pink t o  v i ole t , 
· rare ly wh i te ,  1 . 5-2 cm w i de , t he l obe s en t i re . O c c a s i onal in 
p rai rie s an d dry ,  ope n  woods . 
2 .  P OLEMONIUM L . Jac ob ' s - ladde r . 
1 .  P olemoni um rept ans L .  Much -bran c h e d ,  pe renn i a l  he rb 
t o  4 dm t al l ; rh i zome s pre s en t ; l e a ve s  pinn a t e ly c omp o un d  w i t h  
up t o  1 7  l e af l e t s , t h e  b a s al le ave s  long-pe t i ol e d  t he c aul ine 
short -pe t i o l e d  t o  s e s s i le ; le afle t s  l an c e o l a te to obl ong , 2 -5 
cm l on�,  acute ; infl o re s c en c e  a l o os e , few-flowe red p an i c le ; 
c orolla b l ue , c amp anul a t e , 1 0-16 mm lon g ,  l obe d t o  abo u t  the 
middl e ; fi l amen t s pube s c en t  at th e b a s e ; fru i t  to 6 mm l ong , 
enc l o s e d by the pe rs i sent , en la rge d c al yx .  Fai rly c ommon in 
moi s t  th i c ke t s and o pen w o ods . 
35 . P OLYGONACEAE Buc kwhe a t  Fami ly 
· M o s tly pe renn i al or annual h e rb s  wi th  al te rnat e , simple ,  
usual ly entire l� ave s ; s t ipul e s ( oc re ae ) she athing the s tem abo ve 
the  usu al ly enl arge d node s ;  fl owe r pe rfe c t  or  un i se xual , hypogynous , 
smal l ,  re gul a r , 3-me rou s ; c al yx 3-6 l obe d ;  c orol l a  abs en t ; s t amen s  
4-9 , s e p arate , a t t ac h e d  t o  th e b a s e  of the c al yx ;  p i s t i l  w i th 2-3 
s tyle s ;  fru i t an ache ne . 
1 .  RUMEX L . Dock ; Sorre l .  
Phlox div ar ic at a � 
Phlox p ilos a  
Pol emon ium rept ans 
1 .  R umex ace to s e l l a  L .  Fie l d  S o rre l ; Sour Doc k ; Sheep 
S orre l . P e renn i al ,  di oe c i ous h e rb to  4 dm t a ll ; rh i zome s 
pre sent ; le ave s alte rna t e , b as e  h a s t ate , l owe r le ave s  l ong­
pe t i ole d , upper s e s s i l e  and c la sping ; infl ore s c e n c e  a p ani c le , 
abou t h al f  a s  l ong a s the  p l an t ;  fl owe rs smal l ,  uni s e xual ; 
c alyx re d in s t amin ate fl owe rs , ye l l ow in p i s t i l l at e  fl owe rs ; 
ac hen e s  about 1 . 5  mm long . C ommonly found in f ie l d s , l awn s , 
and w a s t e  pl ac e s .  
36 .  P ORTULAC ACEAE P urs l ane Fam i ly 
Mos tly pe renn i al he rbs wi th  opp o s i te , s imple , exs t ipula te , 
88 . 
us ually s uc c ulent le a ve s ;  fl owe rs  pe rfe c t ,  hypogynous , c ompl e t e , 
polype t al o u s , re gul ar ; sepal s 2 ;  pe t al s 5 ;  s t amen s us u al ly 5 , 
s e para t e , and oppo s i te the pe t al s ; ovary 1 - c e l le d ;  frui t a 
c ap s ul e . 
1 . C LAYTONIA L .  Spring Be auty . 
1 .  C l ayton i a  v i rgin i c a  L .  Spring Be au:ty . P e.renni al h e rb 
wi th  a th i c kene d c orm ,  le ave s usually 2 ,  oppo s i te , l ine ar , 2-10 
mm wide and usually more t h an 7 cm l ong , gre en t o  re ddi sh ; fl owe rs  
in  an e l ongate d rac eme ; s e p a l s  2 ,  gre en , pe r s i s t ant ; p e t al s  wh ite  
t o  p ink , frui t an ovo i d  c ap su l e . Extreme ly c ommon in  m oi s t  
woods and othe r undi s turbe d are as .  
37 . P RIMULACEAE P rimro s e Fami ly 
Annual an d pe renn i al h e rb s  wi t h  s imple , e x s tipul a te , us ually 
ent i re le a ve s ; fl owe rs  p e rfe c t ,  h ypogynous , compl e t e , 5-me rous , 
sympe talous , re gul ar;  c orol l a  sh al l owly to de ep ly 5-lobe d ;  c alyx 
de eply 5- l obe d ;  s t amens 5,  epipe t alous and opp o s i te the lobe s ; 
ovary 1 -c e ll e d ;  s t i gma l ;  frui t a c ap s ule . 
a .  P l ant e re c t ; l e a ve s  bas al ; fl owe rs te rminal on a s c ape  • • • • • • • • •  
• 
. • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . • . • . .  1 . Dode c athe on 
a .  P l an t s  c re eping , le ave s opp o s i te ; fl owe rs axi l l ary •
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• • • . • . . • . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • . • • . • . • . . . . • • • 2 . Lys ima c h i a  
. clay t oni a 
Lys imac hia nummu lar i a  
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Ac t a e a  alb a 
!' 
1 .  DODECATHEON L .  S h o o t ing S t ar .  
1 .  Dode c ath e on me adi a  L .  P e renn i a l  he rb t o  5 dm t all ; 
l e a ve s  b a s al , ob l an c e o l a t e , ob t u s e , to 20 cm l ong ; flowe rs 
90 . 
se ve ral in an umbe l te rmin a t in g  a s c ape ; c oro l l a  l obe s l ine ar , 
re flexe d ,  l avende r t o  wh i t e , 15-25 mm l on g ; f i l ament s fuse d , 
an t he rs fre e  an d c onn i ven t around t he s tyle ; c ap s ul e  re ddi s h ­
brown , 8-20 mm l ong . O c c as i onal i n  moi s t  w o ods  and prai rie are as . 
2 .  LYSIMACHI A L .  Loo se s trife . 
1 .  Lys ima c h i a  nummul ari a L .  M one ywort . P e renni a l , c re eping 
herb ; l e ave s oppo s i te , broadly ovate to orb i c u l a r , 1-3 cm long ; 
fl owe rs s ol i t ary , axil l ary ,  2-2 . 5  cm bro ad ; c oroll a rot a te , 
ye l low , usua l ly sp e c kl e d  wi t h  re d ;  c a lyx l obe s ovate , c ordate ; 
fi l amen t s  fu s e d  at b a s e ,  an the rs fre e . Oc c a s i onal in we t sh ade d 
are a s . 
38 . RANUNCULACEAE But t e r c up Fami ly 
Annual and pe renn i al he rb s  wi t h  mo s t ly al t e rnate  or b a s al , 
s imp l e  or c ompound le ave s ;  flowe rs mo s t ly pe rfe c t , hyp ogenous , 
p olype t al ous , mo s t ly re gul ar ; sepal s 3 or _  more , often pe t a l ­
l i ke ; pe t al s  pre sent or ab s ent ; s t amens  nume rous , spirally 
arrange d ;  ovari e s ,  s imple , l t o  u s ually nume ro us , spi rally 
arrange d ; frui t  a be rry , fol li c l e , o r  ac hene . 
a .  P e ri anth brigh t  ye l l ow .  
b .  Le ave s al l s impl e  and c renate ; se pal s ye l l ow and pe t al oid ; 
frui t a fol l i c le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 . C a l tha 
b .  A t le as t the c aul ine l e ave s de eply l obe d or c ompound ; 
sepal s gre eni s h ; pe t a l s ye l l ow ; frui t an achene 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• 
• • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
. • . . . 
. . . . . • • • . 
• 
• • • • 
11 .  R anun c ul us 
a .  P e rian th w i t h  vari o u s  c olo re d  sepal s an d/or pe tal s , not brigh t 
ye l l ow .  
c .  P l an t s  s c apo s e , be aring s o l i t ary fl owe rs a t  the ends of 
e l ongated pe dun c le s .  
91 . 
d .  Le ave s ent i re ; re c e p t a c l e  be c oming e l ongate d 




• . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . 
. 
• . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • 1 0 .  Myo s urus 
d .  Le ave s 3-l obe d ;  re c e p t ac le not  e l ongat e d  in frui t 
•
• • • • • • •  
• 
• • • • • · • · · • • • .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . He p ":l t i c a 
c .  Plan t s  wi t h  a l e afy s tem ; flowe r s  s o l i t a ry from th e axi l s  of 
the l e ave s o r  in rac eme s or  pan i c le s .  
e .  F l owe r s  uni se xual ; plan t s  di oe c i ou s  • • • • • • • • 1 2 . Th al i c trtml 
e .  Fl owe rs pe rfe c t .  
r .  Pe r i an t h  re d or blue . 
g .  Pe ri an th re gul ar , re d ,  tinte d w i t h  ye l l ow •
• • • •
• • •
• • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .  Agui l e gi a 
g .  Pe ri an t h  i r re gul ar , de ep bl ue • • • • • • • • •  6 .  De lph in i um 
f .  Peri an th whi t e  or l i gh t  p ink , n o t  re d o r  bl ue . 
h .  Fl owe rs in rac eme s ,  pi s t i l  1 in e ac h  f l owe r • • • • • • • •  
• • .  . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . • . . •  . • . . . • 1 .  Ac t ae a  
h .  Fl owe r s  s ol i t ary or in tmlbe l s ; p i s t i l s  2 o r  m ore 
in e a c h  fl owe r .  
i .  Le ave s p almate ly l obe d o r  divide d ,  the  l e afle t s  
s e s s il e . 
j . Se pal s 3 , pe t al oi d ; fru i t  a be rry • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . 
• . • • • • • • • • • B .  H:tdra s t i s  
j .  Sepal s 5 ,  pe t a l o i d ; f�ui t an ac h ene • • • • • • • •




• • • 
• 
• • • • • • • 
. . 
. 
• • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • 
2 .  Ane mone 
i .  Le ave s te rnately c ompound , the le afle t s  s t al ke d .  
k . F� owe rs s ol i t ary ;  l e afle t s  muc rona te ; fru i t  
a fol l i c le • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9 .  I s opyrum 
k .  Flowe rs in a tmlbe l  of 3-5 f l owe rs ; le afle t s  
not  muc ronate ; frui t an ac hene • •  3 .  Anemone l l a  
92 .  
1 . ACTAEA L .  Bane be rry .  
1 .  Ac t ae a  alb a  ( L . ) Mill . Whi te Banebe r ry ;  Doll ' s  Eye s .  
Gl abrou s , p e renn i al h e rb t o  8 . dm t al l ; l e ave s  2 -3 t e rnate ly 
c ompound , a l te rn ate ; le afle t s  ovate ,  in c i se d  to c oarse ly se rrate ; 
fl owe rs in a te rmin al rac eme , w h i t e ; s e pal s 3-5 , pe t al o i d ,  c aduc ous ; 
pe t al s  4-10 ; s t amens nume rous ; pi s t i �. 1 ;  frui t a wh i te berry borne 
on a re d pe dic l e  1-2 mm t h i c k .  Fai rly c ommon in mo i s t  woods . 
2 .  ANEMONE L .  Anemone ; Windflowe r .  
1 .  Anemone c anden s i s  L . M e adow Anemone . Pube s c en t , pe ren­
n i al he rb to 8 dm t al l ; rhi z ome s pre sent ; bas al l e ave s l ong 
pe t i ol e d ,  palmate ly 3-7 l obe d ,  the  l obe s c o arse ly t o o t he d ;  c aul ine 
le ave s al te rn a te , s imi l ar , se s s i le ; fl owe rs  s ol i t ary , 2 . 5-4 cm 
wide ; s epal s u s ually 5 ,  unequal , whi te , pe t aloid ; pe t al s  absen t ; 
s t amen s  nume rous ; p i s t i l s  nume ro us ; ac hene s fl a t tene d ,  3-5 mm 
long . Oc c as i on al along rai lroads and in open woods . 
3 .  ANEMONELLA Spac h .  R ue - anemone . 
1 .  Anemone l l a  t h al i c t ro i de s ( L . ) Sp ac h .  G l abrou s , pe renn i al 
h e rb t o  2 dm t all ; roo t s  t ube rous t h i c ke ne d ; b a s al le ave s pe t i ol ed ,  
2 - 3 termate l y  c ompo und , the l e af le t s  3 - l obe d ,  c ord.a t e , ovate , 
pe t i o l ul at e ; c auline le ave s s imi l ar ,  smal le r ,  subtending a 2-5 
fl owe re d umbe l ;  se pal s 5-1 0 ,  pe t al o i d ,  wh i te to l i gh t  p ink ; 
pe t al s  abs en t ; s t amens nume rous ; pi s til s 8-12 ; ac hene s s t rongly 
ribbe d ,  about l cm long . R are in moi s t  woods . 
4 . AQUI LEGIA L .  C o l umbine . 
1 .  Aguile gi a c anaden s i s  L . Pe renn i al , glabrous  he rb to 15 
dm tall ; rh i zome s s h ort ;  b a s al le ave s 2-3 te rn a te ly c ompo und , 
th e le afle t s  ovate  t o  obovate , de eply l obe d ;  c aul ine le ave s 
al ternate , s imi l ar ,  gradualy re duce d  upw ards ; fl owe r s  nodding , 
4-6 cm l ong ; sep al s  5 ,  re d ,  ovate ; pe t a l s  5 ,  t h e  b l ade ye l l ow ,  
the spur red ;  s t amens nume rous , exs e rt e d ;  pi s t i l s u s ual ly 5 ; 
foll i c le s e re c t , 1 . 5-2 cm long , t ape ring to the pe rs i s ten t  
s tyle . O c c as i on al in open woode d  ravine s and moi s t  sh ade d 
road s i de s .  
5 . CALTHA L .  M arsh -marigold .  
1 .  C al th a  pal u s tri s L .  G l abrou s , pe renni al he rb t o  7 dm 
tall ; s tem h ol l ow ,  f urrowe d ;  bas al l e a ve s  pe t i ole d ,  s impl e , 
de eply c ordate , c renate , ape x rounde d ;  c aul ine l e a ve s  al t e rn a te , 
s imi l ar ,  the uppe r ne arly se s s i le ;  fl owe r 2 -4 cm w i de ,  axi l l ary 
and te rminal ; s e pal s 5-9 , pe t a l o i d , · ye l l ow ; pe t a l s ab s en t ; 
s t amen s nume rous ; p i s t i l s 4 t o  many ; fol l i c le s  flat tene d ,  1 0 - 1 5  
mm l on g .  R are i n  we t are a .  
93 . 
Anemone c anadens is 
v- 7""""' �mone l l a  thal i c tr o ides 
C al tha p alu s tr is 
6 .  DELPHINIUM L .  Larkspur. 
1 .  De lph ini um  t ri c orne M i c hx .  Dw arf Larkspur . Pube s c en t , 
pe renn i al he rb t o  5 dm t all ; ba s al le ave s pe t i o l e d ,  p almate ly 
di vide d  int o  u s u al ly 5 ,  obl ance o l a te , c oars e ly tooth e d  to in­
c i s e d  l obe s ; c a u l ine l e ave s al t e rn a t e , s imi l a r ;  fl owe rs i rre gu­
l ar ,  2-3 . 5  cm l ong , in a te rm inal raceme ; sepal s 5, pe t alo i d , 
blue , the uppe r on e p ro l onge d int o  a s p ur ; pe t al s  4 ,  bl ue ,  small , 
irre gul ar ; s t amens nume rous ; pi s t i l s  3 ;  fo lli c le s  10-15 mm l ong . 
Fai rly c ommon in moi s t wo o d s . 
7 .  HEPATI C A  Hill . Hep t i c a ,  Liverle af . 
1 .  Hep a t i c a ac u t i loba DC . P e renn i al , pube s c ent , s c apo s e  
he rb t o  l � cm l ong ;  le a ve s appe aring aft e r an t h e s i s . P e t i ole d , 
c o rdate a t  b a s e , mot t l e d  w i t h  p urple , 3 - l o be d ,  t h e  lobe s ovate , 
ac ute ; flowe rs 15-30 mm w i de , s u b t e n de d  b y  3 se p al o i d brac t s ,  
s ol it ary on a s c ape t o  15 cm long ; s e pal s 5-12 , pe t al o i d , wh i t e  
t o  ligh t purp le ; pe t a l s  ab s en t ; s tamen s numerous ; p i s ti l s  
nume rous ; ac hene s fl at tene d ,  p ube s c en t , about 6 mm l ong . 
C ommon on mois t ,  w oode d h i ll s i de s . 
8 .  HYDRASTI S Ell i s . Golden s e al . 
1 .  Hydra s t i s c anaden s i s  L .  P ube s c en t ,  pe renni al h e rb to 
5 dm t a l l ; rh i z ome t h i c k  an d  kno t te d , ye l l ow ; bas al le af pe tiole d ,  
s imple , palma t e l y  l obe d , in c i s e d  and c oa r s e ly s e rra te , t o  2 . 5  <hn 
wide in frui t ; c aul ine le ave s 2 ,  al te rn ate , simil ar but smalle r ,  
the  uppe r s e s s ile and s ub te nd ing t h e  s o l i t a ry ,  terminal fl owe r ;  
sepal s 3 ,  pe t al oi d , gre e n i sh wh i t e , c aduc ous ; pe t al s  absent ; 
s tamen s  nume rous ; pi s t i l s  nume rou s ; frui t a re d be rry . O c c as ional 
in moi s t  woods . 
9 .  I S OPYRUM L .  F al s e  R ue Anemone . 
1 .  I s o pyrurn bi te rnatum ( Raf . ) Torr . & Gr ay pe renni al gl abrous , 
herb t o  4 dm t al l ; root s w i th th i c ke n e d  are as ; b a s al le ave s  2-3  
te rnatel y c ompound ; c aul ine l e ave s bi te rn a t e  to t ri f o l i at e ; 
le afl e t s o vat e , lobe d , muc ronate ; fl owe rs 1 . 5-2 c m  w i de , wh i te , 
pe taloid ; pe t al s  abs ent ; s t amens 10-3 0 ;  pi s t i l s  u s ual ly 3-4 ; 
frui t a fo l li c le about 1 cm l ong . C ommon in mo i s t  woo ds . 
1 0 .  MYOSURUS L . M ou s e t a i l .  
l . Myo s u rus minimus L .  Annu al , gl abrous , s c apose he rb t o  
1 5  cm t a l l ; le ave s  l in e a r , en t i re ; s e p a l s  5 ,  ye l l ow i s h gre en , 
3-5 mm l ong , sp urre d ;  pe t a l s  e qual l in g  the s e p al s ; s t ame n s  5-2 0 ;  
pi s t i l s nume ro u s ; ac h e ne s d i amond s h ape d , a r r ange d on an e l ong a t ­
e d  re c ep t c le to 5 cm l ong. C ommon in m o i s t c ul t i v a t e d  fi e l ds an d 
w a s t e  plac e s .  
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11 . RANUNCULUS L . Butte rc up.  
a . P e t al s  e qual l ing or s h orter th an the sepal s . 
b .  Bas al le ave s mo s t ly c renate , rare ly a few l obe d ;  plant s 
gl abrous • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 . R .  abor t i vus 
b . Le ave s al l , or ne arly al l , de eply l obe d ;  pl an t s  pube s c en t . 
c .  Pe tal s 2-3  mm l ong ; ac hene s 1 . 5  mm long , wi th a minute 
be ak • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .  R .  mi c ran t h·yQ, 
c .  Pe tals  3 . 5-6 mm long ; ac hene s mo re t h an 2 mm l ong wi t h  
a h ooke d be ak about l mm long 
• • • • • • • • •
•
• •  
5 .  li
• 
re c u rva t u s  
a . Pe tal s mos tly twi c e  as l ong as the  sepal s .  
d .  Bas al le ave s  mo s t ly c renate , rare l y  a few lobe d ;  pe t als 
6 - 8  mm l ong ; be ak of ac hene le s s  t h an . 5  mm l ong 
• • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • •
3
• 
R .  harveii 
'. 
d .  Le ave s all , or ne arly all , deeply l obe d ;  pe tal s more t h an 
8 mm long ; be ak or achene 1 . 5-3  mm long.  
e .  Le af-l obe s narrow and l ine a r ,  l e s s  than l cm  w i de ; ac hene s 





• •  2 . R .  fasc i c ulari s 
e .  Le afle t s  mos tly ovate, l more th an 1 cm wi de ; a c hene s 
3-4. 5 mm long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 . li • s e pt en tri onal i s  
l . Ranuc ul us aborti vus L .  Smal l -f l owe re d But te rc up . P e ren ­
ni al , mo s t l y  g l abrous he rb to 5 dm t al l ; bas al l e ave s ren i form , 
c orda t e , c renate , o c c as i on al ly a few 3- lobe d ; c aul ine l e ave s  
mos t ly se s s i le , 3 -5 lobe d ,  the lobe s l ine ar t o  ob o vate ; sepal s 
l onge r t h an t h e  pe t al s ; pe t al s  ye l l ow ,  2 - 3  mm l ong ; s t amen s and 
pi s t i l s  nume rous ; ach e ne s flat tene d , 1 -1 . 5  mm l ong , be ak minu te . 
Ve ry c ommon in moi s t woods , fie lds and w a s te p l ac e s .  
1 .  R anun c ul us fasc i c ul ari s M uhl . Tufte d But te rcup . P e ren ­
n i al , pube s c ent he rb t o  2 dm t al l ; b a s a l  l e ave s de eply l obe d 
and in c i s e d ,  t h e  lobe s line ar ,  l e s s  t h an 1 c m  w ide ; c aul ine l e ave s  
1 - 3 , mo s t l y  s e s s i l e , smal l e r ,  l ine a r  to 3 - l obe d ;  fl owe rs  lon� 
pe dunc le s ;  pe t al s  ye l l ow ,  8-14 mm long ; s t amen s and pi s t i l s  
nume rous ; achene s f l a t tene d ,  2-3 mm l ong , be ak 1 . 5 - 3 nun long . 
R are in prai rie are as .  
My osurus minimus 
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3 .  R anun c ul u s  h arvex!. ( A .  G ray ) Bri t t . P e renni al , mos t ly 
gl abrous h e rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; bas al l e ave s  broadly ov a t e  t o  
reni form , c ren a t e , rare ly a few lobe d ;  c au l ine  l e ave s  di vide d  
in t o  3-5 l ine a r  t o  obl an c e o l a te l obe s ; pe t al s ye l l ow 6-8 mm 
98 . 
long , the s tra i gh t  be ak le s s  th an . 5  mm l ong . R are in moi s t  woo d s  • .  
4 .  R an i mc ul us mi c ran t h us Nut t . P e renni al , pube s c en t  he rb 
t o  5 dm t al l ; pube s cenc e vi l l o s e , the  h ai rs 1 -2 mm l ong ; b a s al 
le ave s c une a t e  t o  t runc ate , m o s t ly 3 - l obe d ;  c au l ine l e a ve s  ne arly 
s e s s i l e , 3-5 l obe d ,  the l obe s l ine a r  t o  obov a t e ; s e p al s as  l ong 
a s  the pe t al s ; pe t a l s  ye l l ow ,  2 - 3  mm l ong ; s t ame n s  and p i s ti l s  
nume ro u s ; a c h ene s f l a t tene d ,  1 . 5  mm l ong , t he be ak minute . Rare 
in moi s t  woods and was t e  p l a c e s .  ( N o t  i l l u s t rate d . }  
5 . R anunc ul u s  re c urva t us P oi r .  P e renn i al , p ube s c en t  h e rb 
t o  6 dm tall ; le ave s mo s t ly pe t i ol e d ,  3 - l obe d ,  e ac h  l obe obovate  
to  oblan c e olate , inc i se d  t o  c o ar s e ly s e r ra t e ; pe t a l s  ye l l ow ,  
3-5 mm l ong , ne a rly e qual l ing the sepal s ;  s t amen s  and p i s t i l s  
nume rous ; ac hene s f l a t tene d ,  about  2 mm l on g , t he be ak hooke d , 
abo u t  1 mm lon g .  Oc c as i onal  in mo i s t  w oods . 
6 .  �nc ul u s  �_epten t ri on al i s  Poir . M ar s h  But te rc up .  
P e renni al , gl abrous t o  p ube s c en t  h e rb ;  s tems a s c e nding or t rai l ­
ing ,  t o  1 m l ong ; c auline and b a s a l l e ave s s imi l ar , 3-lobe d t o  
c ompound , e ac h  s e gmen t ova te , inc i se d  t o  c o ar s e ly s e rra te , more 
th an 1 cm w i de ; pe t al s  ye l l ow ,  9-15 mm long ; s t amens and pi s ti l s  
nume rous ; achene s f l a t tene d ,  3-4 . 5  mm l ong , t h e  be ak 1 . 8 - 3  mm 
l ong . C ommon in moi s t  wood s . 
12 . THALI CTRUM L .  M e adow-rue . 
1 .  Th ali c trum di o i c um  L .  Early M e adow -rue . Gl abrous , 
perenn i al , di oe c ious  h e rb to 6 dm t al l ; le ave d pe t i o l e d , 2-3 
t e rn a t e ly c ompo und , t h e  l e afle t s  broadly o va te t o  obovate , 
c o rdat e , l obe d ;  fl owe rs  in a t e rminal p ani c l e ; s t aminate fl owe rs  
gre eni s h  ye l l ow ,  penden t ,  s t amens  nume rous ; p i s t il l a t e  flowe rs 
e re c t ,  gre en i s h  purpl e , p i s t i l s  5-1 0 ; s e pal s 4-5 gre eni s h ,  
c aduc ous ; pe t a l s abs en t ; achene s about  4 mm l ong , s trongly 
ribbe d .  Fairly c ommon in moi s t  woods . 
3 9 .  ROSACEAE R o s e  Family 
A l arge f amily of t re e s ,  shrub s , and h e rbs ; l e ave s mos tl y  
a l t e rnat e , s impl e  or c ompound , s ti pule s us ually p re sent , margins 
usually s e r rate ; f l owe r s  pe rfe c t ,  m o s t l y  pe ri gynous , c omple t e , 
5-me rous , polype talou s , re gul ar ; hyp an t h i um  s auc e r- s h ape d  t o  
um-shape d ,  fre e o r  adnate t o  the ovary ( appe aring epigynous ) ,  
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s e pal s ,  pe t al s , and s t amen s in se rte d on  the rim ; s t amen s  n ume rous ; 
pi s t i l s  1 -many, s e p a rate  or  uni te d ;  frui t a group of a c hene s or  
foll i c l e s ,  o r  a drupe or pome . 
a .  Le ave s p i nn a t e l y  compoun d ; re c e p t ac l e  s talke d ;  s tyl e pers i s te n t  
and j oint e d  • • • • • • • • · • • . . • • • • • . • . • • • • . . . • • • . • . • ·  • • • • . . • •
•
• 1 . Ge um 
a .  Le ave s palma te ly c ompound wi th  3 t o  5 l e af l e t s ; re c e p t ac i e  n o t  
s t alke d ; s tyl e de c i duous an d n o t  j o i n t e d .  
b . Le ave s all  b a s al ; pe t a l s  whi te • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 . Fragari a 
b . Le ave s c au l ine ; pe t al s  ye l low • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • • • • • •  ) . P o t en t i l l a 
1 . GEUM L .  Aven s .  
1 .  Ge um ve rnum ( R af . ) T .  & G .  Spring Aven s . P e renn i al h e rb 
to  5 dm t a l l ; s tem s s e ve ral , e re c t  o r  a s c ending ; le ave s al te rnate 
and b as a l , pinna t e ly c omp ound ; the  le afl e t s  ovate , doubly- s e r ra te ; 
s t ipule s fol i ac e ous ; f l owe r s  s ol i t ary o r  in c orymb s ; h yp an th i urn  
c up - s h ape d ; s e p a l s  re fl e xe d ;  pe t a l s  ye l l ow ; s t amens  1 0 ;  pi s t i l s  
man y ;  the he ad o f  a c h ene s a rrange d a t  t h e  t op o f  a s tipe 1 - 2  mm 
l ong , e ac h  t i pp e d  w i th t he pe rs i s t e n t  s tyle . C ommon in moi s t  
open w oo d s  and was te  p l a c e s .  
2 . FRAGARIA L . S trawbe rry. 
1 .  Fragar i a vi rgin i an a  Duc h . Wi l d  S trawbe rry . Pe renn i a l  
he rb w i t h  c re ep ing s to l on s , t o  1 . 5  dm t a l l ; l e ave s b a s a l , trifol i a te , 
l ong-pe t i ole d ;  the le afle t s  ovate  t o  ob ovate , se r ra t e , pube s c en t ;  
fl owe rs  in l o o s e  c o rymb i fo rm  c l u s t e r s ; h yp an th i urn  s au c e r-s h ape d ; 
pe t al s  wh i te , obovate , 7 - 1 0  mm lon g ; s t amen s  nume rous ; p i s t i l s 
nume rous  on an enl arge d re c e p t ac l e ; fru i t of  many achene s s i tua te d 
on a la rge , re d ,  pulpy re c ep t acl e .  C ommon in open f ie lds  and 
roads i de s .  
) . P OTEN TI LLA L .  C inque f oi l .  
1 .  P o ten ti l l a  s imple x M i chx . C ommon C inque f oi l . P e renn i al , 
c re eping h e rb ,  the  s tem ro o t ing a t  the  node s ; le a ve s  bas al and 
al t e rnate , palma te l y  c ompo und w i th 5 le afle t s , pe t i ol e d ; l e af le t s  
obl an c e o l ate  t o  e l l i p t i c , to  6 cm l ong , se rra t e ; flowe rs s o l i tary ;  
pe t a l s obo vat e , ye l l ow ,  5 mm l ong ; s t ame n s  us ual ly nume rou s ; 
pi s t i l s  nume rous ; frui t a he ad of a c h e ne s .  C ommon in open fie lds , 
wa s te p l ac e s  an d ro ad s i de s .  
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40 . RUBI ACEAE Madde r Fami l y  
Annual t o  pere nni al he rb s  o r  s ome t ime s  s h r ub s  i n  our are a ;  
le ave s opp o s i te o r  w horle d ,  s impl e , e n t i re , s t ipul a te ; fl owe rs 
pe rfe c t , e p i gynous , c ompl e te ,  usually 4-me rous , sympe t al ou s , 
re gul ar ; c alyx c ommonly re duc e d  or ab s e n t ;  c orol l a  u s ual ly f unnel ­
form o r  s al ve rfo rm ,  the t ube often h ai ry w i t h in ; s t amen s  4 ,  
epipe t al ous and al te rnate  w i t h  t h e  lobe s ;  o vary 2 - c e l l e d , fruit  
us ually a c apsule , be rry o r  drupe . 
a .  C aul ine l e ave s who rle d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •  l . G a l i um 
a .  C aul ine l e ave s opp o s i te • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . Ho u s toni a  
·1 . GALIUM L .  Be d s t raw , C l e ave rs . 
l .  G al i um a�arine L .  G o o s e -gras s .  Ann ual , de c umbe n t  he rb t o  
8 dm l ong , s tem -angl e d , wi th  s t if f  re c urve d bri s t le s  on th e angle s ;  
le ave s  us ually in wh o rl s  of 8 at  e ac h  node , se s s i le , l ine ar- obl an­
ce ol ate , 3-6 cm l ong , ape x api c ul ate ; fl owe rs  small , in axi l l a ry , 
few-flowe re d c yme s ; c alyx abs en t ; c orol l a  wh i te , 4- l obe d ;  f rui t 
2- l obe d ,  wi t h  h ooke d bri s tle s .  C ommon in moi s t  woods . 
2 .  HOUSTONI A L .  Bl ue t s . 
a .  Fl owe rs so l i t ary in the axi l s  of  le ave s ; c o rol la l i gh t  blue 
t o  wh i te wi th ye l l ow c en t e r • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • l .  H .  c ae rule a 
a .  Flowe r in te rminal and axi l l ary c yme s ; c o ro l l a whi t e  t o  l i gh t  
purple wi thout  a ye l l ow c e n t e r  • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • •  
2 . H .  l an c e ol a t a 
1 .  Hous t on i a  c ae rul e a L .  Pe re nn i al h e rb t o  15 cm t al l ; basal 
le ave s pe t i ol e d , ob ovate t o  spatul ate , formin g a bas al rose t te ; 
c aul ine l e ave s opp o s i te , se s s i l e , obl ong t o  l ine ar , to  1 cm long ; 
fl owe rs s o l i t ary from the axi l s  of the  c aul ine l e ave s ; c alyx 
de eply 4-l obe d ;  c oro l l a  funnel fo rm , b l ue t o  wh i te w i th a ye l l ow 
cente r ,  about 1 0 mm wide ; fru i t  a fl a t tene d c ap s ul e . O c c a s i onal 
in moi s t  fi e l d s  and open woods . 
2 .  Hous t on i a  l anc e ol a t a ( P o i r ) Bri t t . E re c t ,  pe renni al he rb 
t o  4 dm t a l l ; l e ave s mo s t ly opp o s i te , se s s i l e , l anc e o l a te , to 4 cm  
l on g , 5-14 mm w ide ; fl owe r s  in axi l l ary and te rminal c yme s ; c alyx 
de eply 4-lobe d ,  3-6 mm l ong ; c o ro l l a  funn e lfo rm ,  purple t o  whi t e , 
1 03 . 
5-9 mm l ong , the  l obe s about h al f a s  long a s  the t ube ; frui t ah 
o v o i d  c ap su le . Oc c as i onal in prai rie s and open w o o d s . 
41 . SAN TALACEAE S an d alwo o d  Fami ly 
P e renn i a l  h e rb ;  c ommonly para s i t i c  on  t h e  roo t s  of vari ous 
plan t s ; l e ave s s imple , oppos i te or a l t e rnate , e n t i re , e x s t ip ul a te ; 
flowe r s  pe rfe c t  or un i s exual , e p i gyn o u s , 4- o r  5-me ro u s , ape t a.l o u s , 
re gu�a r ; hypan t n i um  pre se n t , be aring the  sepal s a t  i t s margin 
and - a  l ob e d  di s c  t ow ard s the c en t e r ;  s t amen s  as  many as  the  s epa l s ,  
· opp o s i te them and in s e rte d on the ir  base ; o vary 1 - c e l le d ; f ru i t  
a I - s e e d e d  n u t  or drupe . 
1 . C OMANDRA N ut t .  Fa l s e  T o adfl ax . 
1 . C omandra umbe l l at a  ( L . ) Nut t . Bas t ard Toadfl ax . Pe renn i al 
h e rb w i t h  l on g  rh i z ome s ,  t o  3 dm t R l l ; le ave s  a l t e rn a te , se s s i le , 
na rrowly- ob l ong , 2 -4 cm l ong , e n t i re ; fl owe rs wh i te , 5-me rous , in 
cymule s ;  frui t a d ry drupe . O c c as i on al on p rai ri e s  and in d ry ,  
open are as . 
42 . SAXIFR AGACEAE S axi frage Fami ly 
M o s tly pe renn i al h e rb s ; le ave s al te rnate  o r  b a s al , s imple or 
c ompoun d ,  e x s t ipul ate ; fl owe rs often on a s c ape , u s ual ly in rac eme s 
o r  p ani c le s ,  pe rf e c t ,  pe ri gynous , c ompl e te , 5 -me rous , polype t a l o u s , 
regular t o  s l igh t ly i rre gul ar ; hyp an t h ium u s u al ly we l l - de ve l ope d ; 
and o c c as ion al ly adnate  t o  th e ovary ; s t am�n s  u s ua l ly 5 o r  1 0 ;  
pi s ti l  u s ual ly  o f  2 c arpe l s  uni t e d  a t  th e b a s e ; s t igma and s tyle s 
2 ;  frui t u s u al ly a f ol l i c le or c ap s ule . 
a .  Le ave s al l bas al ; infl ore s c en c e  a pani c l e  • • • • • • • • • •  l .  He uc he ra 
a .  S tem wi th a pai r of opp o s i t e l e ave s ;  infl o re s c en c e  a rac eme • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 • }1 i t e l l a 
Hou s t on i a lanc e o l a t a  
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1 . HEUCHER A L .  A l umro o t .  
1 .  He uc he ra h i r s ut i c aul i s  ( Whe e l o c k ) Rydb . E re c t ,  pube s c en t , 
s c ap o s e  pe renn i a l  t o  7 dm t al l ; l e ave s b a s al , pe t i o le d , ova te t o  
o rb i c ul ar , s h a l l owly-palmate l y  5- 9  l obe d , 5- 1 0  c m  w i de ; fl owe rs 
u s ually s l i gh t ly i rre gul ar , in a loo s e  p an i c l e ; h ypan th i um  c amp an u­
l at e , adna t e  t o  the l owe r part of the ovary ; c alyx l obe s pe talo i d ,  
green t o  re ddi s h ; pe t al s  small , spa t ul ate ; s t amen s S ,  l ong , 
e x s e rte d ; fru i t  an e l ongate d c ap s ule . Oc c as ional in open woods , 
road s i de s and prairie  a re a s .  
2 .  MI TELLA L .  Bi s h op ' s -c ap .  M i t e rwort • 
. 1 . M i te l l a  diphyl l a  L .  E re c t , pube s c en t ,  pe renn i al he rb t o  
4 dm t a l l ; rh i z ome s pre s en t ; ba s al l e a ve s l ong-pe t i ole d ,  orb i c ular , 
3-5 lobe d , c renate , b a s e  c orda t e ; c a ul ine le a ve s  2 ,  oppo s i te ,  
se s s i le , o vate , 3 - l obe d ;  fl owe r s  in a l o o se rac eme t o  15 cm long ; 
pe t al s wh i te ,  f ringe d , abo u t  2 mm l ong ; s t amen s 1 0 ;  fru i t a s hort 
ovoid c ap s ul e . Rare in mo i s t  woode d ravine s . 
43 . S CR OPHULARI ACEAE Fi gwo r t  Family 
M o s t l y  annual and pe renn i al h e rb s ; le ave s  simple , usual ly 
opp o s i t e , exs t ipul a t e ; fl owe rs sol i t ary or more of�en in c yme s , 
rac eme s ,  o r  p ani c l e s , hypogynous , c ompl e te , mos t l y  S-me rou s ,  
c orol l a  sympe t al ous , us ual ly i rre gul ar and b i l abi ate ; s t amen s  2 -4 ,  
didyn amou s ,  c ommon ly w i t h  a f i f th s te ri l e  s t amen s ,  epipe t al ou s , 
al t e rn ate wi th the  l obe s ;  ov ary 2 - c e l l e d ;  frui t u s u a l l y  a c ap s ul e . 
Th e c omm only c ul ti vate d Snapdragon i s  a membe r of th i s  fam i l y .  
a .  Le ave s al t e rnate . 
b .  Le ave s  en t i re , l ine ar ; c orol l a  spurre d .  
c .  Fl owe r s  ye ll ow ,  2- 3  c m  l ong , i n  rac eme s • • • • • • • •  ) .  Lin ari a 
c .  Fl owe rs  whi te to  pal e  purple , le s s  th an 1 cm l ong , s o l i t ary 
in the axi l s  or the le ave s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  C h aenorrh inum 
b .  Le ave s pinn ate ly  lobe d ; c orol l a  n o t  spurre d  • • •  4. P e d i c ul a ri s  
e .  Le ave s oppo s i te . 
d .  Fl owe rs l e s s  t h an l cm l ong , s ol i t ary in t h e  axi l s  of the 
upp e r  l e ave s ;  fe r t i l e  s t amen s 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 .  Ve roni c a  
106 . 
d .  Fl owe rs  more t h an 1 cm l ong , in a cyme or  p an i c l e ; fe rt i l e  
s t amen s 4 . 
e .  Fl owe rs  b i c o l o re d ,  the uppe r l ip whi te ,  t h e  l owe r l ip 
brigh t -blue ; s te ri l e  s t ame n re duc e d  t o  a smal l  gl and • • • • •  
• . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 2 .  C ol l in s i a  
e .  Flowe rs mo s t ly wh i te , t inged w i th p urpl e ; s t e ri l e  s t amen 
e l onga t e d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • Pen s temon 
1 . CHAENORRHI NUM Re i c henb . 
1 .  Ch aenorrh inum minus ( L . ) Lange . Dw arf Sn apdragon . Ann ual , 
pube s c e n t  h e rb t o  3 dm t a l l ; l e a ve s  al t e rn a t e , s imple , en t i re , 
l in e a r ,  1 - 3  c m  l ong ; fl owe rs 5-8 mm l ong ; c o rol l a  s t rong ly b i l a­
bi ate , wh i te , t inge d w i t h  pu rple , spurre d , pal ate pre s ent ; s t amens 
4; frui t a c ap sule 4-6 mm l ong , opening by 2 te rmin a l  po re s .  F ai rly 
c ommon in was t e  pl ac e s  • 
. 
2 .  COLLIN SI A  Nut t .  
l .  C ol l in s i a  ve rn a  N ut t . Bl ue -e ye d  M ary . Ann ual h e rb t o  4 
dm t al l ; le ave s opp o s i te , obl ong t o  ovate , 2-5  cm l ong , remo te ly  
se rrate t o  en t i re , upp e r  se s s i l e , the l owe r pe t i ol e rl ; fl owe rs in  
wh o rl s  of  4-6 , t e rmin al and in  the axi l s  of the  uppe r le ave s ; c al yx 
5-l obe d ;  c orol l a  b i l ab i ate , t ube s h o r t  3-4 mm long , uppe r lip 
wh it e ,  2 - l ob e d , about 10 mm l on g ;  l owe r lip b l ue , 3 - l obe d ,  t he 
middle l obe fo l de d , en c lo s ing the  s t amen s ; fe r t i l e  s t ame n s  4 ,  
di dynamous , s te ri l e  s t amen 1 ,  inc onspi c uous ; frui t a c ap s ule . 
Rare in moi s t  woods . 
) . LIN ARI A Mi l l . Toadfl ax . 
1 
.• Linari a vul ga ri s H i l l . But te r an d Eg gs ; Ye l low To adf lax . 
Pe renn i al he rb to 6 dm t al l ; l e ave s  alt e rn a t e , n ume rous , s e s s i le , 
l ine ar , en t i re , 2 -5 cm l ong ; infl o re sc en c e  a many-flowe re d  rac eme ; 
c a lyx 5-l obe d ;  c oro l l a  s t ron �l y bi l abi a te , spurre d , 2 - 3  cm l on g ,  
uppe :r l ip e re c t , 2-l obe d , ye l l ow , l owe r l ip 3-l obe d ,  ye l l ow ,  wi th 
a prominen t or ange , p ube s c en t  p a l a t e ; s t amen s  4 ;  frui t a c ap s ule  
8-12  mm l ong . O c c a s i onal  in fi e l d s , wa s te pl ac e s  and road s i de s .  
4 . PEDI CULARI S L .  Lousewo:rt . 
1 .  P e d i c ul ari s c anade ns i s  L .  Woo'd Be t ony . Pe renn i al he rb 
t o  3 dm t al l ; le a ve s  bas al  and  al te rn a te , p ube s c e n t ,  pinna te ly 
lobe d ,  th e l owe r pe t i ole d ,  the  upp e r  n e arly s e s s i l e ; fl owe rs 2 cm 
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lo ng , in a c omp a c t sp ike ; c a l yx tubul a r ,  obl i que , unl o b e d ;  c o ro l l a  
strongly b il ab i at e , ye l l ow ,  s ome t ime s t i ng e d  w i th purp l e , the upp e r  
l ip 2 - l ob ed , arch ing o v e r the l owe r ,  3 - l ob e d  l ip ; s t ame n s  4 ,  d i dy­
namou s , b e ne ath the upp e r  l ip ;  frui t a c apsule , t o  15 mm l ong . 
Rar e  in upl and wo ods and wo ode d , roc ky hi l l s i de s . 
5 .  P ENS TEMQN Mi t ch . Pens t e mo n ;  Be ard- t ongue . 
a .  S t em and l e av e s gl ab r ou s o r  ne arl y s o  • • • • • l .  f. d i g i t al i s  
a �  Stem and l e ave s s t rongly pub e rul e nt 
•
• • • • •
• •  
2 . P . pal l i dus 
1 .  Pens t emon d ig i t a l i s  Nutt . Foxglove Pe ns t emon . Pe renn i al , 
gl ab rous he rb t o  1 dm t all ; l e ave s  o pp o s i t e , s e s s i l.e , ob l ong t o  
lanc e ol at e ,  fine l y s er r a t e , t o  1 5  cm l o ng ; f l owe rs i n  a l o o s e  
p an i c l e ; c o ro l l a tubul ar , b i l ab i at e , whi t e  t o  violet , marked wi th . 
purp l e  in a thro at , ·2 - 3  cm l ong , upp e r l ip 2 - l obe d , lowe r l ip 3 - ' 
l ob e d ;  f e rt i l � stamens 4,  didyn amous , s t e r i l e  s t ame n  l ;  f ru i t  a 
eap s ul e about 1 cm l ong . Fa i rly c ommon on ro ad s i de s  and in f i e l ds . 
2 .  Pe n s t emon p al l i dus Smal l . Pe r e nn i al ,  pub e s c e J;lt he rb to 8 
dm t al l ; l e ave s o p p o s i t e , s e s s i l e ,  l anc e ol at e , f ine ly s e rr a t e , t o 
1 dm l ong ; f l owe rs in o p e n  p an i c l e s ;  c o ro l l a  tubul ar , b i l ab i at e , 
whi te , mark e d  w i t h  purp l e , t hroat 1 . 7- 2 . 2  cm l ong , upp e r  l i p 2 -
lob e d , l owe r l i p 3 - l ob e d ;  fe rt i l e  s t amens 4,  d i dynamous , s t e r i l e  
s t ame n  l ;  fru i t  a c ap su l e  t o 1 cm l ong . O c c as i onal in dry o p en wo o ds . 
6 .  VERONI C A  L .  Spe e dwe l l ; Ve roni c a .  · 
a .  Fl owe rs b lue ; l e ave s ov at e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 .  V .  arv en s i s  




• • • • •
•
• • • •  2 .  V .  p e re grina 
1 .  Ve roni c a  arve n s i s  L .  C o rn Sp e e dwe l l . Annual ,  pub e s c e nt 
he rb t o J cm t al l ; l e ave s op p o s i t e , ova t e , 6 - 10 mm l ong , p e t i o l e d  
be l ow , s e s s i l e  abo v e ; flowe r s  s o l i t ary i n  the ax i l s  o f  the unp e r  
l e ave s ; c alyx d e e p l y  4- l ob e d ;  0 o ro l l a  b lue , we akl y b ilab i at e , 4-
l ob e d , 2 mm wide ; s t ame ns 2 ;  fruit a f l att ene d ,  he art- shap e d  c ap ­
sul e 3 -4 mm w i de . Commo n in lawns , f ie l ds and wa s t e p l ac e s .  
2 .  Ve ron i c a p e re gr ina L .  Pur s l ane Spe e dwe l l .  Annual , gl ab rous 
he rb t o  3 dm t a11;  l e ave s opp o s i t e , s e s s i l e ,  n arrowly o b l ong  t o ob ­
l anc eo l at e ,  2-3 cm l ong; fl owe rs sol i t ary in' the axil� of U?pe r 
l e ave s ,  c a lyx de e p l y 4- l ob e d ;  c o ro l la wh i t e ,  we akly b i l ab i at e , 4-
l ob e d ,  ab out 3 · mm wide ; s t ame ns 2 ;  fruit a fl at t e ned , he a r t - shap e d  
c ap s ule 3 -4 mm wi de . Common in gardens , f i e lds , and wa s t e  p l ac e s . 
44 .  SOLANACEAE P o t a t o Fami l y  
He rbs and o c c as i onal l y  shrub s , wi th mo s t l y  al t e rna t e , s imp l e  
e x s t ipul at e  l e ave s ; f l owe rs p e rfe c t ,  hyp o gynous ,  c omp l e t e ,  
109. 
-
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5-merou s , sympe talous , mos t ly re gul ar ; c alyx 5- l obe d ,  s t amen s  
us ually 5 ,  epipe t al o u s  and al te rn a te wi th t he l obe s ; o vary 
usually 2- c e l le d ; frui t a c ap s ule or be rry . 
1 . PETUNIA Jus s .  
1 1 0 . 
1 .  Pe t uni a hybri d a  Vi lm . P e tun i a .  S t ron gly pube s c en t  he rb 
to 4 dm t a l l ; l e ave s a l t e rnate  or fal s e l y  oppo s i te , s i mpl e , ovate 
t o  obl ong , 2 -6 cm l ong , en t i re ; fl owe rs axi l l ary ,  c alyx w i t h  5 
di s t in c t ,  l ine ar-ob l ong l obe s ; c orol l a  s al ve rf o rm , s h a l l owly 
5- l obe d ,  4- 9 cm l on g , various  c o l o r s  from w h i t e  t o  viole t and 
re d .  C ommon ly c ul t i vate d and rare ly appe aring spont ane ous ly in 
our range . 
45 .  UMBELLI FERAE P ars le y Family 
Aroma t i c  annual an d pe renn i al he rb w i th al te rnate and bas al  
c ompound le ave s ; pe t i c l e s  us ually di l at e d  and s h e a t h in g ; f l owe rs 
smal l , arran ged in s imple  or c ompo und umbe l s ,  pe rfe c t ;  e p i gynous , 
c omple te or  inc omple te , 5-me rous , polype t al ou s , re gul a r ; s epal s 
often re duc ed  or ab sen t ; s t amen s 5 ,  in s e rt e d  on t he d i sk at the 
t op o f  the ovary ; ovary 2- c e l le d ;  s tyle s 2 ;  fru i t  a sh i zoc arp 
c on s i s t ing of 2 inde h i s c en t , smal l , 1 - s e e de d  frui t �  ( me ri c arp s ) .  
a .  Fl owe rs whi te . 
b .  Frui t 2-4 t ime s  l onge r  t h an w i d e . 
c .  Frui t c ove re d  w i th  s traigh t  bri s tl e s • • • • • • • • •  3 .  O smorh i za 
c .  Frui t l ac kin g bri s t le s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  C h ae rophyll um 
b .  Frui t l e s s  t h an twi c e  as  l on g  as wide •
•
• • • • • • • • • •  2 .  E rigen i a  
a .  Fl owe rs yel low . 
d .  Le ave s p alma t e ly c ompo und ; frui t c ove re d wi th h o oked 
bri s tle s .  
e .  Le a ve s pinn ate ly c ompo un d ; fru i t  5- 8  mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 �  P a s t inac a 
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e .  Le ave s te rnate l y  c ompound ; frui t 3-4 mm l ong . 
f .  Le afle t s  e n t i re ; al l of the fl owe r s  of t h e  umbe lle t 
pe di c e l le d  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6 .  T aen i d i a  
f .  Le afle t s  s e rrate ; c e n t ral fl owe r of t he umbe l le t 
se s s i le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • •  ? .  Zi z i a  
1 .  CHAEROPHYLLUM L .  C h e rvil.  
1 .  C h ae roph yl l um  proc umbe n s  ( L . ) C ran t z . Annual , we ak 
s t emme d h e rb t o  6 dm long ; l e a ve s  te rn a t e l y  de c ompo und , the  
l e afle t s  pinn at i fid ; flowe r s  in te rminal and l at e ral , mo s tl y  
c ompound umbe l s  wi th 1 - 3  primary rays ; involuc re ab s en t ; umbe l l e t s  
few-fl owe re d ,  invol uc e l  of few c onspi c uo u s  b ra c t s ; c alyx absent ; 
pe t al s  wh i t e ; f rui t e l lipt i c , s l i gh t ly fl a t t en e d ,  6 - 1 0  mm l ong , 
about 4 t ime s a s  long a s  w i de . C ommon in moi s t  woo d s  and was te 
p l ac e s . 
2 . ERIGENIA Nu t t . Harbinge r-of- spring . 
1 . Erigeni a  bulb o s a  ( M i c hx . ) N u t t . Pe renn i al he rb us ually 
le s s  th an 1 dm tall ; gl obo s e  t ube r p re sen t ; l e ave s 1 t o  few , 
t e rn a t e ly d e c ompound ; fl owe rs  in a s e s s i l e , te rminal , c ompound 
umbe l s ubtende d by a re duc e d  le af ; umbe l l e t s  2-4 , e ac h  s ubtended 
by a pe rs i s ten t invol uc e l ; c alyx re d uc e d  t o  a ri dge ; pe t a l s  
wh i te ; anth e r s  b l ac k ;  s t yle s pe r s i s ten t ,  re c urve d ;  frui t fl a t tene d ,  
to  5 mm wide . O c c a s i on al in mo i s t  woo ds . 
3 . O SMORHI ZA Raf . Swe e t C i c e ly.  
a .  S tyle s l e s s  t h an 1 . 5 mm l ong • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  l .  o .  c l ayton i i  
a .  S tyle s 2-4 mm l ong 
• • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 . o .  longi s tyli s  
1 . Osmorh i z a c l ayton i i  ( M i c hx . ) C l arke . Pe renni al , pube s c en t  
he rb t o  9 dm t al l ; le ave s twi c e  t e rn ate ly  c ompound , le af le t s  ova t e , 
3-7 cm l ong , co ars e l y  se rrat e ; umbe l s  compound , te rmin a l  an d 
l a te ra l , pe dun c l e d ; i n vol uc ral brac t s  l ine a r ,  pube s c en t ; umbe l le t s  
u s ua l ly 3 ,  few-flowe re d ,  invo lu c e l p re sent ; s e p al s absen t ; pe tal s 
wh i te , 1 . 5 mm long ; s tyle le s s  t h an 1 . 5  cm l on g ; f rui t 2 -2 . 5  cm 
l ong,  abo u t  4 t ime s l on ge r  t h an wi de , co ve red wi t h  appre s s e d  
bri s t le s .  Fairly c ommon i n  moi s t woods . 
2 . O smorh i z a l ongi s tyl i s  ( Torr . ) DC . P e renn i al , gl abrous 
to  pube s c en t  h e rb to 1 . 2  dm t a l l ; le ave s ·tw i c e  te rna t e l y  c ompound , 
l e afle t s  ova t e , 4-7 c m  l ong , c o ar s e l y  s e rra t e ; umbe l s  c omp ound , 
te rminal an d l a t e ra l , pe dun c l e d ; in vol uc ral  brac t s  l anc e ol at e , 
pube s c e n t ; sepal s abs en t ; pe t a l s  wh i te , 2mrn l ong ; s tyle 2 -4 mm 
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l ong ; frui t  abou t  2 c m  l ong ; abou t 4 t ime s l onge r t h an wi de , c o v e re d  
wi th app re s s e d  bri s t l e s . Fairly c ommon in mo i s t  woods . 
4 . PASTI NACA L .  P a r s n i p .  
1 . P a s tina c a  s a t i v a  L .  Wi l d  P ar snip . Gl abrous ,  bienn i a l  
he rb t o  lS dm t al l ; le ave s pinn at e ly c ompo un d , pe t i ole d ;  le af l e t s 
ovate , 5-1 0  cm l ong,  c o a rs e l y  se rr a t e  and c ommonl y l obe d ; umbe l s  
te rminal and la t e ra l , pe dunc l e d , 1 - 2  dm w i de , in voluc re ab s e n t ;  
umbe l l e t s  nume rous , in voluc e l  ab s e n t ;  s ep al s minute  or absen t ;  
p e tal s ye l l ow ; f rui t e l l i p t i c al to o val , fl at tene d ,  broadly 
wi nge d ,  5-8 mm l ong . C ommon on roads ide , f i e lds  and w a s t e  p l ac e s .  
5 .  S AN I CULA L .  S ani c l e ; Snake root .  
1 .  S an i c u l a gre gari a Bi c kn .  C ommon Sn ake ro o t . P e renni al , 
gl abr ou s  h e rb t o  7 dm t al l ; l e ave s  palma te l y c ompound , the  bas al 
long pe t i ol e d ,  the  uppe r c auline s e s s i l e ; le afle t s  3-5 , l an c e ol ate , 
c oarse l y  s e rrate to  l obe d ;  umbe l s  c ompo un d ,  te rminal , i rre gular 
and app e aring p an i c ul at e ;  invol uc re foli a c e ou s ; umbe l le t s  s ub ­
c ap i t a t e , us ually w i th 2 -4 pe rfe c t  and s e ve ral s t amin a te fl owe rs ; 
c alyx l obe s ovate ; pe t a l s  gre e n i s h -ye l l ow ,  l onge r t h an t h e  s e pal s ; 
frui t s ubgl ob o s e , 3 mm l ong , c ove re d  wi th h o oke d bri s t le s ;  s tyle s 
re c urve d ,  l on ge r  th an the  bri s tl e s . C ommon in m o i s t  woo ds .  
6 .  TAEN I DI A  Drude . 
l .  Taenidi a in te ge rrim a  ( L . )  Drude . Gl abro u s , pe renn i al he rb 
to 9 dm t al l ; le a ve s  2 -3 -te rnate ly c omp ound , bas a l  long-pe t i ole d ,  
the uppe r ne arly s e s s i l e ; l e afle t s  o vate  to oblong , e n t i re , 2-4 cm 
long ; umbe l s  te rmin al an d l a te ral , l ong pe dunc l e d ,  l o o s e , i rre gul ar ,  
invo l uc re ab s en t ; umbe l l e t s  5-1 2 , many-fl owe re d , in vo l uc e l  ab sen t , 
inne r fl owe rs  s t amina t e , the  ou t e r  pe rfe c t ;  c alyx re duc e d ; pe t a l s  
ye l l ow ;  frui t e l l i p t i c , f l a t tene d ,  3 -4 mm l ong . Oc c a s i on al i n  
dry , open woods . 
7 .  ZI ZI A Koc h . G ol den-ale x ande rs. 
1 . Zi z i a  aure a ( L . ) K o c h .  Gl abro u s , pe renn i al he rb to 1 0  dm 
t all ; l e ave s 1 - 2 - te rn ate l y c ompo und , t h e  b a s al l ong -pe t i ol e d , the 
upp e r  ne arly s e s s i le ; le afle t s ovate  t o  l an c e o l a te , s e rrate and 
some time s l obe d ;  umbe l s  mo s t ly t e rminal , pe d un c le d , invol uc re 
ab sen t ;  umbe lle t s  nume rous , many-fl owe re d ,  invol uc e l  p re s en t , 
smal l ; c alyx re du c e d ; pe t al s bright  ye l low ; frui t obl ong , f l a t ten ­
e d ,  3 -4 mm l on� . C ommon in fi e l d s ,  open wood s , and a l on g  ro ads i de s . 
Z iz i a  aur e a  
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46 . VALERI ANACEAE Vale ri an Fam i l y  
M o s tly  annual an d pe renn i al he rb s ; le ave s oppos i te , s imple 
or pinn at e l y  comp o un d ,  exs tipula te ; infl o re s c e n c e  a t e rmin al 
pani c le o r  c api t at e  c yme ; fl owe rs  pe rfe c t  or  monoe c i ous , epi gynous , 
mo s t ly 5-me rou s , s ympe t al ou s , re gul ar o r  s l i gh t ly i rre gu l a r ; c al yx 
ve ry sma l l  or  ab sen t ,  s ome t ime s be c oming en l a rged and plumo se  in 
frui t ;  c o rol l a  u s ual ly s a l ve rform or f unne lform , c ommonly s l i gh tly 
s a c c ate  at b a s e ; s t amen s  1-4 , epipe tal ou s , al te rnate wi th the lobe s ; 
ovary 3-c e lle d ,  but us u a l ly only 1 c e l l  fe rt i l e ; frui t an ach e ne . 
a .  S tem le ave s c ompound 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •  l .  Va l e ri ana 
·a . S tem le ave s s imp le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2 .  Vale ri ane l l a 
1 .  VALERI AN A  L .  Val e ri an .  
1 .  Val e ri an a  pauc i f l o ra Mi chx . Pe renn i al he rb t o  6 dm t a l l ; 
i l l - s c en te d ,  sl ende r rh i zome s pre s ent ; bas al le a ve s  pe ti ol e d ,  ovate , 
c ordate , 5-8 cm l ong ; c auline le ave s pinn a te ly c omp ound wi th 3-7 
ovate to  de l t o id l e afle t s ; infl ore s c en c e  a t e rmin al c omp ac t p ani c le ; 
c alyx be c oming enl arged in frui t ; c o rol l a  funn e l fo rm ,  15-20  mm long , 
whi te to  l i gh t  p ink � s l i gh t ly s ac c ate at  base . Rare in moi s t  wood s 
and woode d rav ine s .  
2 . VALERI ANELLA M i l l . C o rn Sal ad . 
1 . Vale ri ane l l a  rad i a t a  ( L . ) Dufr . Di c h o t omou s l y  b ran c h e d ,  
ann ual h e rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; le ave s oppo s i te , s e s s i l e , oblong t o  
spatula te , glabrous , remo te ly s e rrate , 2-4 cm l ong , 5-10 mm wide ; 
inflore s c enc e a t e rmin a l  c api t a·te c yme s ubtende d by smal l brac t s ; 
c alyx ab sen t ;  c orol la  funne lform , 1-3  mm l ong , wh i te . Oc c as i on a l  
i n  moi s t ,  l owland fie l d . 
47 . VERBENACEAE Ve rvain Family 
M o stly pe re nn i al h e rb s  wi th angul ar s t ems ; le a ve s  oppo s i t e  
or wh o rle d ,  u s ually s imple , exs t ipul a t e ; fl owe rs  pe rfe c t ,  
hyp ogynous , c ompl e te , 4- or 5-me rou s ,  s ympe t alous , i rre gul a r ,  
produc e d  in spi ke s o r  he ads ; s t amen s 2-4 , epipe t a l ou s , often 
116 . 
di dynamous , al t e rnate wi th the  l obe s ;  frui t vari able . 
l .  VERBENA L .  Ve rvain . 
1 .  Ve rben a  c an aden s i s  ( L . ) Bri t t .  P e renni al h e rb t o  4 dm 
tall ; s tem de c umben t  t o  a s c ending , m 1ch  bran c h e d ,  pube s c en t ; l e ave s 
oppo s i te , pe t i ol e d , 3 - 7  cm l ong , pube s c en t ,  de eply t o o t h e d  to  
pinn a t i f i d , base  narrowly c une a t e ; fl owe rs  s l i gh t l y  i rre gu l a r  in 
l o o s e , te rmin al sp i ke s ;  c alyx t ube l ong , lobe s l ine ar ; c o ro l l a 
s al ve rfo rm ,  pink , blue , or wh i te , the  tube abou t 2 cm l ong ; frui t 
a s c h i z o c arp of 4 n u t l e t s , 3-4 mm l on g .  R are in open are a s ; 
s ome t ime s pl an t e d .  
48 . VI OLACEAE Vi ole t Fami l y  
M o s tly annual or pe renn i al he rbs ; le ave s  b a s al or c aul ine 
and al t e rnat e , s imple , pe t i ol e d ;  s t ipule s u s ual ly fol i ac e o us ; 
flowe rs  pe rfe c t ,  p e r i gyn ou s , c omple t e , 5-me rous , polype t a l ou s , 
mo s t ly i rre gul ar ; s e p al s  5 ,  d i s tinc t ,  pe rs i s ten t , us ually auri c -
le d ;  pe t al s  5 ,  the l owe r one l arge r and s ome t ime s sp urre d ;  s t ame n s  
5 , c onni vent around the  pi s t i l , t h e  f i l amen t s  u s ual ly dil ate d and 
s ome t ime s c onn ate  into a s h ort tube , th e l owe r two s ome t ime s 
spurre d ;  pi s t i l  w i t h  a s ingle s ti gma and s tyle ; c le i s t ogamou s  
fl owe rs commonly p re s en t ; f ru i t usua l ly a 3 - val ve d  c ap sule . 
a .  Fl owe r s  gre en i s h ; sepal s l acking auri c le s ;  f i l amen t s  un i te d  
in t o a sh e at h  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l .  Hyban th us 
a .  Fl owe rs  vi ole t ,  wh i te o r  ye l l ow ;  s e p al s  wi th auri c le s ; f i l amen t s  
not  uni te d  . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 2 . Vi ola 
1 . HYBANTHU S Jac q .  Gre en V i o le t .  
1 .  Hyban thus  c on c o lor ( Fors t . ) Spreng . P e renn i al  h e rb t o  1 m 
t al l ; le ave s al te rnate , e l l ip t i c , pube s c en t , 6 -1 6  cm l ong , e n t i re ; 
pe t i ol e s  1 - 3  cm l on� ; f l owe rs  n o d d ing , 4 -5 mm l ong , 1 -few in the  
axi l s  of the  uppe r le ave s ;  sepal s small , l ine ar ; pe t al s  gre en i sh , 
l ine ar-l anc e ol a t e , th e  tips  re c urve d ; an t h e r s  uni te d in t o  a tube 
s u rrounding the pi s t i l ; frui t a 3 - valve d c ap s ul e  1 . 5-2 cm l ong . 
Oc c a s i on al in mo i s t , lowland woo d s . 
radiata 
� 
1 17 . 
Verbena c anad e ns is 
ll 
Vi ola e r ioc arp a 
y 
1 1 8 .  
2 .  VI OLA L . V i o le t 
a .  P l an t s  w i t h  a le afy s te m ; fl ow e r s  ax i l l a ry .  
b .  Ann ual ; s t em l e ave s ob o va t e , l e s s  t h an 1 c m  w i de 
• . • • • • •  
• • • • • . • • 
. . • • . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . 
. 
. . 
• • • 
. 
• • • 7 .  y . raf ine s g u i i 
b .  P e re nn i a l ; l e ave s b r o ad l y  o v a t e , more t h an 2 cm w i de . 
c .  F l owe r s  ye l l ow ;  s t i pu l e s  en t i re t o  s h al l ow l y  
t o o t h e d • • • • • • • • • • •  � •
.
• • . • • • • • • • • . • • • •  l .  V . e ri o c a rp! 
c .  Fl owe r s  wh i t e to c re am ;  s t i p u l e s fimb r i a t e - t oo t h e d • •  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• 9 .  V .  s t .ri a t a  
a .  P l an t s  a ppa re n t l y  s t em l e s s , t h e  l e ave s an d fl owe r s  ari s ing 
from an unde rgro un d  r h i z ome . 
d .  Le a ve s  m o re o r  l e s s  l obe d o r  d i s se c te d .  
e .  Le ave s l obe d , t h e  d i vi s i on s  l ine a r . 
f .  L a t e ral pe t a l s b e a rde d • • • • • • • • • • •  6 .  y. pe d a t i f i d a  
f.  Al l pe t al s  be a rdl e s s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 .  V .  pe d a t a  
e . Le a ve s l o be d ,  t h e  d i v i s i on s  n o t  l ine ar • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2 • y .  f al c a t a  
d .  Le ave s not lobed o r  d i s s e c t e d  
g .  L e ave s d i s t in c t l y  d e l t o i d  • • • • • • • •  J .  V .  mi s s o u ri e n s i s 
g .  Le ave s o v a t e , broad l y  o va t e  t o  re n i f o rm .  
h . P l an t s  g l abro u s  o r  ne arly s o  • •  4. V .  E.!E,i l i on a c e a\ .. 
h .  P l an t s s t ron g l y  p ube s c en t  • • • • • • • • • • • 8 . v .  s o rori a 
. -
1 .  Vi o l a  e r i o c arp a S c hw . C ommon Ye l l ow V i o l e t . L i gh t l y  
p ub e s c en t ,  pe re nni al h e rb t o  4 dm t a l l ; s t em e re c t  f r om a brown , 
w o o dy rh i zome ; b a s a l  and c au l i n e  l e a v e s s i m i l a r ,  2-6 cm bro ad , 
bro a d l y  o va t e , c ord a t e , c re n a t e ; s t i pule s fo l i a c e ou s , b r o adly 
o v a t e  t o  l a c e ol a t e , e n t i re t o  s h a l l ow l y  t o o t h e d ; f l ow e r s  on e l on­
g a t e d pe dun c l e s , ye l l ow ,  ma rke d w i t h  p u rpl e -b r own ve i n s ; l a t e r a l  
pe t a l s  be a rde d ;  c l e i s t o g am o u s f l owe r s ab s en t . O c c a s i on a l  in open 
wo od s and f i e l d s . 
1 1 9 .  
2 . V i ol a  fal c a t a  Greene . Pe re nn i a l , l i gh t l y  p ube s c ent h e rb 
t o  3 dm t al l ,  from a s h or t  rh i zome ; l e a ve s  b a s a l , bro adly ova t e  in 
outl ine , p ube s c en t  bene ath , u s ua l ly of two kind s , th e e a rl i e s t  and 
l at e r  n o t  l obe d ,  th e o t h e r s  3-7 l obe d ,  th e l obe s bro ad , c oa r s e ly­
t oo t he d ;  fl owe rs usua l ly d e e p  v i o le t ,  2 - 3  cm wi de , the  l ate ral 
pe t a l s  be arde d ; c le i s t ogamous fl owe rs on p ro s t ra te pe dunc le s .  
O c c a s i on al j n  mo i s t ,  open wood s . 
3 .  Vi ol� mi s s o uriens i s  Gre ene . P e renni a l , gl abrous h e rb t o  
2 dm t al l , f rom s h o rt , h ori zon t al rh i z ome s ;  le ave s bas al , de l t oi d , 
c renate , gl abrou s , 2 -6 cm wi de , c ordate , ape x ac umina t e ; flowe rs 
pal e - vi ole t w i th a darke r z one around a wh i te c en te r ,  2-3 cm w i de ; 
c l e i s to g amous fl owe rs on pro s trate pe dunc le s .  R a.re· in floodp l ain 
and low l and woods . 
· · 
4 .  Vi ol a paE_i l i on a c e a. P ursh . Me adow Viole t ;  C ommon Bl ue 
Viole t ;  P e re nni al , gl abrous h e rb to 3 dm tall  from a s t out 
h ori z on t al rh i zome ; le ave s bas al , broadly ovate  t o  ren i fo rm , c re n a t e  
2 -1 0  c m  wi de , co rd a t e , ape x a c u t e ; f l owe r s  u s u a l l y  vi ole t ,  2-3  c m 
wide ; c le i s t ogamous fl owe r s  on pro s trate  pe dun c l e s .  Extreme l y  
c ommon i n  moi s t  wood s , f i e l d s  and ro ad s i de s .  
5 . Vi o l a  pe dat a  L .  Bird-�oo t  Viole t .  Pe renn i a l , mos t l y  
gl abrous h e rb t o  2 dm t a l l , from a s h ort , ve r t i c al rh i z ome ; 
l e ave s  b a s a l , palmatel y di s se c te d  in t o  9-15 l ine a r  t o  n a rrowly 
l an c e o l at e  lobe s ;  flowe r s  l i l a c -purpl e , 2-5 cm w i de , all the  pe t al s  
be ardle s s ,  the  t ip s  of t h e  s t amen s  c on sp i c uo u s l y  e x s e rte d from t he 
flow e r ;  c le i s to gamous  flowe r s  ab sen t .  Oc c a s i on a l  i n  o p e n  w oods 
and dry fie l d s . 
6 .  Vi ol a pe dat ifida  Don . P rai ri e Viole t .  Pe renn i a l , mo s tly 
gl abrou s h e rb t o  2 dm t al l , from a s h ort ve rt i c al rh i zome ; le a ve s 
bas al , palma t e l y  di s s e c te d  in t o  9-12 l ine ar lobe s ,  the s e  s ome t ime s 
furthe r di v i de d ;  fl owe rs v i o l e t ,  c ommonly wi t h  s ome wh i te , 2-4 cm 
wide ; the l owe r 3 pe t al s  b e arde d ;  c l e i s to gamou s  fl owe rs on e re c t  
ped unc l e s . R are in prai rie s oi l . 
? .  Vi ol a rafine s g ui i G re ene . Johnny- j ump - up ; W i l d  P an s y .  
Annual , l i gh t ly pube s c en t h e rb u s u ally l e s s  t h an 2 dm t al l ; s tem 
e re c t , mo s t l y  bran c h e d  from the bas e ; c aul ine l e ave s ab o ut 1 cm 
· wi de , ·obova t e  · to spatul a.te , enti re to s l i gh t ly c rena te ; bas al le ave s 
orbi cul ar ,  c renate ; s t ip ule s fo l i a c e ous , de eply pinnati fid w i t h  
l ine a r  l obe s ; fl owe rs l ong-pe dun c l e d , w h i t e  t o  c re am i n  the c en t e r ,  
viole t a t the  e dge s .  O c c a s i onal i n  open f i e l d s , roads i de s and 
wa s t e  pl ac e s . 
8 .  Vi ola  s orori a W i l l d . Downy B l ue Vi ole t ;  Wooly Blue Vi ole t .  
P e renni al , den s e ly pube s c en t  h e rb t o  2 dm t al l , from a s t out , 
h ori z on t al rh i zome ; l e a ve s  b a s al , o vate  t o  o rbi c u l ar , 2-8 cm wi de ,  
c re n ate , c ordate , ape x  a c u t e ; fl owe rs v i ole t wi t h  a wh i te c ente r ,  
2 - 3  cm w i de ; c le i s t og amous f l owe r s  on . p ro s t ra t e  pe dunc l e s .  C omm on 
in moi s t  w oods and road s i d e s .  
Viol a f alc ata 
JY , 
1 2 0 . 
Viola miss ouriens is 
Y' 
Viola p e d at a  
,llY 
12 1 .  
p e datif i d a  Viola r af ine s qu i i  
y 
Viola s or o r i a  
V i o l a  s tr i a t a  
12 2 .  
9 .  Vi o l a  s t ri a t a  A i t .  Wh i t e S t emme d Vi o l e t ; C re am Vi o l e t .  
Ne a rl y g l a b r ou s , p e re nn i a l  h e rb t o  5 dm t a l l ; s t e m  e re c t  f rom 
a s h o r t , b rown rh i zome ; b a s a l an d c a u l i n e  l e a ve s  s i n i l a r ,  t o  5 
cm w i de , o v a t e  t o  b ro ad l y o v a te o r  o rb i c u l a r , c o rd a t e , c re n a t e ; 
s t i p u l e s f o l i a c e o u s , n a r row l y  l an c e o l a t e , f imb r i a t e - t o o t h e d ; 
fl ow e r s  on e l on � a t e d  p e d un c l e s ,  w h i t e t o  c re a m ,  m a rke d w i t h  
n u rp l e -b rown ve i n s ; l a t e r a l  pe t a l s  b e a rde d ; c l e i s t og amo u s  f l ow e r s  
de ve l op i n g  l a t e r i n  t h e  s e a s on .  O c c a s i on al i n  moi s t  w o o d s  and 
w o o d e d r a v i n e s .  
1 2 3 . 
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